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Plans To Spend 
000^ To^Fenee-

Lake Fri&on 

< A MAJOR SNOWMOBILE BUSINESS west of Chelsea by the time < firefighters arrived. Nearly a dozen 
to Jackson county burned down Monday morning, snowmobiles were lost in the fire, which apparently 
Hknsen's Sports Center, specialists in snowmobiles and started in a workshop area while one of the owners was on 

$KfeL**? f ,8a™ ig aiid eqirtpment, suffered about the telephone. Specific cause of the blaze was undetermin-
1116,000 in damage*; according to fire chief Bud Hankerd. ed as of press time. The business is located on Seymour 
The 54'by 52'pole bam was completely engulfed in flames R<J. 
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•i State of Michigan will spend an 
' timated $200,000 to construct a 

,-r-foot fence with concertina wire 
fatound Cassidy Lake Technical 
* "ihool this spring. 

Bob Brown, director of the Depart
ment of Corrections, and state Sen. 
fcana Pollack held a joint news con
ference at the minimum security 
prison Monday afternoon to announce 
the-decision. :" 

Cassidy Lake has long been a focal 
point of controversy in the Chelsea 
area due to the number of prisoners 
who walk away from the facility, 
many of whom are captured in or near 
the .village. In addition, there has been 

j|ofying concern about the kind of 
criminal incarcerated there. 
: "To be totally.honest, I went to Bob 

(Brown) and said 'this has got to 
stop', " Pollack said when asked why 

-the-statehas decided to fence the 
prison. , , 

''What we're looking at now is two 
things. OneHthe number (of escapes) 
has gone up. The fear and harassment 
that the people in the community feel 
has increased. And frankly it's a 
recognition thai who we have in 
prison today and who we have in the 
corrections system today overall is a 
little tougher,. and more resistant to 
rehabilitation . . . By fencing it we're 
admitting a degree of defeat." 
• Pollack said her office over the last 

couple of months talked with 

Washtenaw County Sheriff Ron 
Schebil, Chelsea Police Chief Lenard 
McDougall, and other area enforce
ment and elected(officals, and "the 
consensus, from everybody, was to 
fence it." She said the state was not 
"living up to its responsibilties," to 
the people in the area. 

Cassidy Lake is the Only facility in 
the 15-prison camp system that is 
unfenced. And not coincidentally, it 
has far more walkaways than any* 
other institution. From Jan. 1 through 
Dec. 15, of last year there were 45 
walkaways. Parole Camp, opposite 
the ' State Prison of Southern 
Michigan, had 23. The next highest 
number was 15, in Pontiac. ' 

The project, which Pollack said 
she'd like to see finished by July, will 
completely enclose about 75 acres of 
land and water with about 7,500 linear 
feet of fence. An additional 13 acres, 
also part of the prison property, will 
not be fenced. However, Brown said 
all prisoners will be kept inside the 
fence.. 

In addition, although a fence' will be 
constructed, the classification of the 
prison will remain the same-
minimum security, Pollack said. 

Prison officials also said about 95 
percent of the perimeter will be 
lighted with existing lighting. 

the contract will be let out for bids, 
this spring. Prison labor will not be 
used, Brown said. 

"We believe that most of our 
walkaways from Cassidy Lakê ajrĵ  
spontaneous," Brown said! 

"Most of them are not something 
the inmate sits down and plans. Ob
viously there are a few of them, ^ut 
people who have a propensity to 
escape we don't put out in camps like 
Cassidy Lake. I believe most of the 
walkaways come from the inmate 
who is out of bounds, for"whatever 
reason. We've found that when we 
fenced the other camps that we would 
have a reduction in drop-offs along the 
road, for instance contraband. 
Somebody in a pre-arranged drop-off 
of a six-pack of beer somewhere along 
the road. The fence isgoing to stop the 
inmate from going out to the road to 
pick it up. We believe that many of our 
walkaways over the years come from 
someone going out to pick up_ that 
dropoff, be it a sIx-^k"oT^eer~or~ 
drugs or whatever, via the girlfriend 
or spouse or whoever. They're out of 
bounds*Temporarily, what's meant to 
be temporary, they get ready to 
return and they find out we've taken 
an unscheduled count, and say 'gee, 
I'm caught.' Then they split. We think 
the fence will eliminate that kind of 
walkaway." 
Chelsea Chief McDougall sounded a 

little skeptical of the announcement. 
"I'll .believe iLjshen I see it," he 

said Monday. ~̂ 

HANSEN'S SPORT CENTER on Seymour Rd. burned 
to the ground Monday morning. The 21-year-old business 
specializes in snowmobiles. The building was totally in 

Jlames when Chelsea firefighters arrived at11:13 a.m^ 
-Grass Lake firefighters were also on the scene. The fire, 

according to chief Bud Hankerd, apparently broke out in 
the workshop area. Damage estimate was placed at 
$116,000, which included six new snowmobiles, five used 

jmes^as-wellas-clothes, helmets, and tools. 

DDA Develops Shopper Survey 
Chelsea Downtown Development Approximately 20 percent of the 

Authority has put together a-Cnelsea 4324 households m what is considered 
Consumer Survey" aimed a[collect- the primary market (Village of 
ing a variety of information about how Chelsea, and Lima, Dexter, Lyndon, 
area residents use the downtown area an6T~Sylvari township1"~fe~Deiag" 

results as soon as they are made 
available. 

The survey, which will take rapre 
man a few minutes to complete, seeks 

iphic information; 
and what-they—perceive as its sttweyed.Approxm^ately^rveT)ercent—such as the age and income of 
-4 .u_ .-^-..-. respondents, as well .as detailed con

sumer information. In fact, one ques
tion is aimed specifically at determin
ing the effect of the new Ames depart
ment store on the area. 

Questions ask what kind of 
establishments are visited, such as 
restaurants, professional services, or 
etaU stores; what kind~of~merc 

(Continued from pagetiiree) 

strengths and weaknesses. 
„ The 21-questionN survey is being 
mailed, with return postage, to more 
than 1,300 families in the village and 
surrounding area, including the 
villages of Grass Lake, Manchester, 
Pinckney, and townships of Lima, 
Sylvan, Dexter, Lyndon, Freedom, 

tee, Manchester, Putnam, 
Sharon, Unadilla, and Waterloo. 

of the remaining 7,393 households will 
also receive surveys'. 

The;survey, designed by PDA con
sultant Chase-Mogdis, Inc., is the first 
effort of its kind by the DDA. The in
itial cost, which does not include a 
tabulation or analysis of results, is 
$1,090, most of it for postage. 

The Standard will publish the 

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS an
nounced Monday thaTlt will construct a fence around 
Cassidy Lake Technical SchooH 

hews conference Monday at the prison to announce the 
decision. The project is estimated to cost *M),UUU ana in-

ada half of fence. , ^ ^—-,—-
director Bob Brown and state Sen. Lana Pollack held a " 

Chelsea fourth, seventh, and 10th 
"grade, students equalled or surpassed 
>vstate averages on nearly all phases of 

the 198849 Michigan Educational 
Assessment Program examination, 
according to a report by high school 
counselor-Sue Carter.-

The report was distributed at Mon
day night's regujM school board 
meeting. ~- • * , ~ 

At the fourth grade level, Chelsea 
students surpassed the state averages 
injuTareas of reading and silence. 
They alsolbwpeli Se'averages 
most areas of math. 

j >'-„<• j N y v A * • ." v \±*y i-

THE HAMMERSCHMIDT HOME on Ridge Rd. at 
Cavanaugh Lake suffered approximately $60,000 worth of 
damage when fire broke out In a sauna last Friday, Feb, 3 
shortlyafter midnight. Chelsea firefighters were at the 

^'fcfflwHfr&T1** * "* 

v&t<*^-> 
scene for four hours and "did a heck of a job" according to 
chief Bud Hankerd. The sauna, located at the back of the 
garage, was destroyed while the main house sustained 
major smoke damage. ; 

: ' X • • - . ' . • • : • ' • ' . 7 

Seventh graders followed the same 
trend and surpassed stale averages in 
all areas of reading and science, and 
most areas of math. 

At the 10th grade level, students 
beat the state.averages on all parts of 
the math, science, and reading tests. 

At all three grades, Chelsea also 
had more performers in the top 
achievement category on all three 
tests than the state. 

"For example, at the fourth grade 
level in mathematics, Chelsea had 
92.3 percent our our students in the top 
achievement area and 0 percent in the 
lowest area compared to the state 
averages which had 87 percent in the 
top area and 0:5 "percent, in the 
lowest," Carter's report said. 

The report also indicated that 
Chelsea schools tend to mainstream 
more students with learning 
disabilities than other districts, since 
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mm 
Chelsea functions * as a regional when compared to surrounding school 
center, which tends to lower overall districts. 
scores. Chelsea tested 169. fourth graders, 

Carter's report also concluded that 162 seventh graders, and 139 10th 
Chelsea tends to rate well overall (Continued on page six) 
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Commtotton Adopts Emergency Rales 
For Toxic, Solid Watte Cleanup 

Over the objections of some 
businesses and legislators, the 
Natural Resources Commission has 
unanimously approved emergency 

unless there is a health or safety spending this money. The only prac-
crisis," Welborn said. "The only «cal way in 1989 to use this money was 
urgent crisis here is for the DNR to this way (emergency rules)," he said, 
spend money without public com- Halesdisputed the claims made by 
meat" "' • PredricksandWelbomthatemergen-

But NRC member Kerry Kammer <* . w l « skirt public comment or 
rules for the cleanup of tosic and solid praised the DNR for doing "as good a legislative involvement, noting that 

V In Michigan: 
One year in advance $12.50 
Six months .. . $ 7.00 

-Singl#-copi8*-mailed_r— $—50-

Ou(side Michigan: 
One year in advance. ^. SIS.SO 
Six months" S 8.50 
Single copies mailed , , , , , , , ,S ,,,25-

waste dump sites in Michigan. 
Officials said the emergency rules 

were required in order to put to use 
this year some of the $428 million in 
cleanup funds of a 1660 million bond 
program approved by voters In No* 
vember. 

job as possible getting public input, the ^ a ^ t u r e must approve the ap-
I'm satisfied the department has 
made a case for emergency rules." 

Hales said the DNR talked to over 
300 people on the issue of toxic waste, 
and met with about the same number 

propriation before the money is spent. 
He also said businesses failed to 

provide the NRC with any "substan
tive reasons" as to why the emergen
cy rules should not he enacted. "This 
is obviously not all of a sudden," he 

Area Students 
Have 4.0 Averages 
At Michigan State 

Three Chelsea-area students bad 
perfect 4.0 grade point average* for , 
the fall term at Michigan State 
University. 

The students were Allen C. Cole, 214 ^ 
E. Middle St., a math major; Jeffrey ^jr* 
F. Messman, 13810 Sager Ro\, a 
veterinary medicine student; tod 
Rodney Satterthwaite, 10505 Sdo 
Church Rd., an English major. 
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™— on solid waste. 
The rules wiU be usMtolmplemerit" Representatives from various bus- wa,TefiffinfTo^ one" business: 

the cleanup of more than 2,000 con- inesses asked the NRC to either complaint that the emergency rules 
taminated sites in the state. They will forego implementation of emergency a r e teftg enacted seven years after 
also be used to identify sites, allow for rules or delay approval for two weeks Act 307 was signed into law. 
the distribution of funds, notify so the entire rules package could be "We never had the 

JUST REMINISCING 
Item* token from the flies of The Chelsea Standard 

4 Years Ago . . . • • ' 
Thursday, Feb. 6,1985— 

Jean Eaton was honored by her 
friends and family on her 90th birth
day. She moved to Chelsea in 1931 and 
had been involved with the Woman's 
club and the Library Board. 

Forty-four members of the Chelsea 
High band participated in the District 
12 solo ensemble festival at Livonia 
Franklin High school and earned a 
variety of honors. 

A brand new Chevrolet Impala went 
into service for the Chelsea police 
department as the replacement for a 
patrot^car wrecked in a New Year's 
Eve accident. 

Recipients of awards in the 
Pinewood Derby held by Cub Scout 
Pack 435 of Chelsea were honored at a 
Blue and Gold Banquet at Beach 
school. Bob Frost was Derby chair
man. Michael J. Kennedy's entry, was 
judged best of show, and Scott Kruger 
won first place in the running of the 
miniature model cars. 

14Years Ago . 
Thursday, Feb. 6,1975— 

FBI. agents continued their search 
for a Superior township man who re-

Calla. They came home with firs 
place team honors and electric clip 
pers valued at $52. 

Julius Kaercher retired from the 
William A. Thomas Co. after 17 years 
of service as maintenance mechanic. 

The Cold Extrusion Division of 
Federal Screw Works was building an 
addition to their existing facility. The 
addition would more than double the 
division's manufacturing space. 

Boy Scout Troop 476 planned, an 
Eagle Court of Honor during which 
scouts Robert Miller, Kenneth 
Reinhardt, and Ray Worden received 
their Eagle awards in a ceremony. 

responsible parties and require reim
bursement where public funds have 
been expended. s 

Natural Resources Director David 
F. Hales praised the NRC for taking 
"exactly the right action and one that 
the voters expected them to take. I 
think the public interest was served." 

That, feeling was not shared by 
everybody, however. In separate let
ters to the NRC, Sens. Ed Fredricks 
(R-Holland) and Jack Welborn 
(R-Kalamazoo) opposed use of emer
gency rules, which are immediately 
effective, instead of permanent rules 
which must undergo a public hearing 
and legislative approval process. 

"I'm opposed to emergency rules 

reviewed. 
"We're not convinced the situation 

calls for emergency rules," said Andy 
Such, associate vice-president for 
regulatory affairs for the Michigan 
Manufacturers Association. "We feel 
there must be a clear and imminent 
threat to the people of the state before 
emergency rules are enacted." 

But Hales said waiting for perma
nent rules would likely mean that 
none of the bond money would be 
spent for cleanup in this fiscal year, 
most critically during the summer 
construction season. 

"I don't think it's acceptable to 
delay the bond funds until 1990 or 1991. 
We developed a public criteria for 

Uncle Uw from Lima Says: 

34 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, Feb. 10,1955— 

Jackie Hibbs, Chelsea High school 
sophomore was named "queen of the 
year" at the formal dance sponsored 
by the High School Chorus.. The dance 
was chaired by Miss Martha Smith, 
music director for the school. 

The Walter Breuninger farm home 
was declared a complete loss after an 
early morning fire. Cause of the fire, 
which began in the attic of the seven-
room house, was undetermined. 

Two 17-year-olds from the Chelsea 

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: • 
After the dust settles from ever 

election, you alius can spot a political 
face in the crowd that says he's fer 

added, not ever small town can be 
isolated from the reaj worl&by a fine 
church supported college like David
son, but we all need to go slow enough 

money 
available. Now that the funds are 
available, to leave poison in Mich
igan's environment is inexcusable," 
Hales said. "More delays are not go
ing to protect anybody in Michigan. 
Each day we delay means more 
money to clean it up." 

DNR Deputy Director Tom Martin 
said permanent rules have been under 
development "for years. It's a very 
difficult area to get a consensus," 
adding that they contain more con
troversial provisions than the 
emergency rules. 

The rules are effective for six 
months and will go into effect once 
they are filed,with the Secretary- of 
State's office, a process that could 
take less than two weeks. 

The NRC adopted the emergency 
rules with an agreement to continue 
working with "interested parties" 
and the Legislature toward coming up 
with permanent rules. 

* • • 
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what the big private companies call, to see that growth don't run off and 
restructuring and downsizing. Once leave our ability to handle it. When 
he's got his head to the trough fer that happens all progress is problems, 
another term he's more than happy to was Ed's words, 
explain that what he actual was prom- General, the fellers got the idee Ed 
ising back yonder was more of less, had been doing to much reading in to 
not more of more. At the same time, many magazines in to many doctor's 
he'll explain that growth of the over- offices since his old lady's heart has 
all economy will take care of Guvern- been acting up. Zeke Grubb said the 
merit's financial problems while eas- closest we git to progress out here is 

"bin? 
l-atlar 

"Chelsea*; 
^^^m^s.mj£%&z. yjajai! 

ing the tax burden on everbody. 
This Chinese water torture is where 

Ed Doolittle was coming from in his 
opening remarks at the Saturday 
night-sessionat-the-Country_stOJre. 

begurOajw^ek&(4i)asic-training Folks-have4teard-thi8^o-loni 
Federal Savings of more than $6,000. 

Junior Bulldog entries in Chelsea 
Junior Varsity Wrestling Tournament 
landed one championship made by 
BobSwanberg. 

Bulldog cagers obliterated Novi, 

in the U.S. Air Force at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio, Tex. 

, Officers of Chelsea Columbus 
Credit Union for the coming year 
were Robert Devine, president; E. M. 

-^ahkerd, vice-president; Gertrude 
72-43 allowing them to move into a 
secondiplacr~tie~withrSaUner-Davr; 
Alber led the scoring with over 20 
points. Rick Sweenylkept rebounding-
under controlWh 11. > 

A portion of the roof of Beach Mid
dle school was torn off by wind. A 
small amount of plaster fell into the 
gym, where the roof layer was peeled 
away, otherwise the interior of the 
building was not affected. 

Young, treasurer; Donald Houle, 
clerk;^and—Ben- Stapish, board 
member. i , 

Twowalk-aways from Cassidy Lake 
Technical school camp were captured 
at White Pigeon ih a stoteh car a few 
hours after they had been reported 
missing. The pair had first stolen a 
car in Chelsea, abondoned it in Ann 
Arbor and switched to the one in 
which they were apprehended. 

24 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, Feb. 11,1965-

Jane E. Scott was the year's Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of Tomorrow for 
Chelsea High school. 

FafmBureau BoostsvAg 
Career Opportunities 
With MSU Scholarship 

A Michigan Farm Bureau scholar
ship offering at Michigan State 

numb to it, Ed told the fellers. Fer in
stant, he said, we all saw by the 
papers recent where New York City 
has one public school administrator 
fer ever 175 students, and that ratio in 
church schools in the city is one 
administrator fer ever 4,200 students. 
What-taxpayers out8io>ofNew York 
GW haV*n>eert>p»g»aWBo # » w 

from this is that the qualfty-of educa
tion in New York public schools Is 24 
times higher than in the city's Church 
schools. 

This same reasoning works for all 
the public sector, Ed said, and he, fer 
one, was glad to see that the private 
sector ain't buying the line. With com
puters and fac machines and robots 
and changing markets, Ed said, com
panies that care about production and 
costs are scrambling to stay ahead of 
the curve, as them writers put it back 
in the business section. 

Still. EcLjWent on, he was surprised 

watching trucks haul it somewhere. 
Zeke said he was more concerned 
about the penny than he was about a 
Burger King or a K Mart homogen
izing the landscape. 

'. saw there's a m 
minting cents and come out with a 
dollar coin. This would mess up retail 
pricing, Zeke said,' and the advertis
ing that keeps the registers ringing. 
Stores in this country are full con
vinced, Zeke went on, that nobody will 
buy somepun at $3.50 when they can 

-giHtat$3749Hirthrnextstoi 
w./oAnd wMhout,cental Zeke wenton, i, 
how can Guvernments raise sales and 
property tax a penny a pop? , 

Yours truly, 
' " '• • Uncle Lew. 

D.P.H. Official Predicts Programs 
Win Slow Spread of A.I.D.S. 

. A top Department of Public Health 
official said recently that despite an 
increase in the number of AIDS cases 
Michigan is projected to have by 1992, 
efforts being made by the state to con
trol the spread of the disease will 
make a difference, 

Michigan's number of AIDS cases 
could increase to as many as 6,845 in 
1992 from its current level of 956, bas
ed on a study conducted by the depart
ment's Disease Surveillance Section. 

••' Randy Pope, director of the Office 
on AIDS Prevention, said additional 
money from both state and federal 

—sources has enabledthe state to im-
ivention programs which-

will have an impact "I'm very op
timistic that the public health preven
tion programs witii go a long way 
towards preventing new -infection," 
he said. 

This year's funds exceed $10 
million,.Pope said, compared to just 

for^e^revention^effortthree-
yeara agoi However,.Pope^saidevdn 
though the1 state ha* had ah IrtCfeaihig 
amount with which to work, addi
tional money will be needed from dif- '. 
ferent sources to.continue the. efforts. •' 

Doing business 
without advertising 

is like working 
—in tli&4ark — 

nobody knows 
how to find you 

when they need you. 

The Chelsea Standard 

^v^s 
Open: 8:j0.S:fo M-F; ft-12 Saioniayj 

niliA?"^0! fihfJff^i^nSrUniversity is opening the doors of aT^^^ffitSwnsizing is fitting some 
3 1 ¾ 8 FFA <*•!*«£ represented education to eligible students. The 
Washtenaw county at a livestock $500 scholarship will be granted ta a 
judging contest at Michigan State rtud4t e n r o U ed at MSU in agri-
University. Team members~included~ 
Don Hinderer, Doug Young, Bill 
Wenk, Bob Kushmaul, and Dick Mc-

WEATHER 
For the Record 

Wednesday, Feb. 1 
Thursday, Feb. 2 
Friday, Feb. 3 . . . . : 
Saturday, Feb. 4 
Sunday, Feb, 5 -
Monday,Feb.6. . 
Tuesday, Feb. 7 . . 

Precip.-
0.02 RN 

Max. Min 
43 23 
24""T9 O.Q&.RN 
20 14 0.00 
16 11 1.00 RN 
23--10-0^0 8^ 
18 4 0,00 
22 6 0.00" 

culture, ag technology, food 
science/marketing/packaging, 
agriculture leadership train
ing/education, agriculture com
munications, 

takers in Government, at least some 
small Governments. He had saw 
where the small college town of 

or norticuiture, 
veterinary medicine. — 

Eligible MSU students will have 
completed-three terms-at-coHege or 
one year in agriculture technology, 
and have a grade point average of at 
least 2.6. The student must be from a 
Farnv Bureau family or have their 

Davidson, N. C. is taking steps to stay 
like it is because it has seen the future 
and it don't like it. At a meeting of the 
town board the other day one mem
ber, probable a professor, stood up 
before God and everbody and said 
"we're seeing the homogenization of 
the American landscape," and she 

own membership. There are nearly 
100,000 Farm Bureau member 
families in Michigan. 

B8S3BSBBBBSBBBS3SS9BSSBSEE5SSSS5BS 

moved that Davidson head the disease 
off at the town limits. -, 

It is plain that buUdo^f'TeVeraftd 
-backhoe mania are epidemic in parts 
of this country. Ed said, and in some 
of these parts they are seen more as 
problems than progress. Fer sure, he 

The Tradition 
Continues— 
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Member By Invitation ~NSM . 

serve that most Mks 
take us for granite 

The, only time banks seem to make 
headlines these days is when they._do s o i f c 
thing wrong or unusual or both: That's why 
you don't hear a lot about Great Lakes 

tncorp •" c^ 
community. • • * ' ' ' . 

We simply go about :doing whaLweLdOL 
best. Providing a solid financiaHoundation 
for the people Who live and work in the 
towns we serve. No bells. No whistles, just 
steadyperformance, 

That's the main reason we've become 
one of the strongest sayings banks in the 
Midwest, with 63 branches serving 
Michigan and Indiana. A bank that has . 

prospered since 1890. despite recessions, 
iepressions-and-Acklestock markets. A - ^ 
bank that has doubled its assets to more 
than S3 billion, in the last six years alone. 

take uMor granite of 
for granted, you can count on us to be 
here tomorrow _ 

And that's practically carved in stone. 

185! BANCORP 
A Federal Savings Bank 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 800-342-5453 OR YOUR NEAREST GREAT LAKES OFFICE. 
. > 4 _ . _ 63 OFFICES STRONG IN MICHIGAN AND INDIANA. -

Chelsea* Ann Arbors ~ Dexter. 
1135 S. Main, 475*1341 Corporate Headquarters ' ' 808lMain St., 426-3913 

'-*>• One Great Lakes Plaza, 769*8300 fSj 
' . • ••p ' ".'•' ' '• ••• . ' • ' • • . . • "Equal •-. 

. - . Opportunity 
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Cholesterol Tests 
Qffered By U-M 
Medical Center 

Your cholesterol level is a major in* 
dicatorof the development of heart 
disease, so it's important to know 
what your level is and to take steps to 
keep it in the normal range. . 

Now you can have your cholesterol needs a job, now or in the near future 
to support herself. 

The four-week program, which 
begins Feb. 14, will help each woman 
explore career/job options, prepare a 
resume, learn interviewing skills and 
conduct a job search. Also included 
are workshops on stress manage
ment, assertiveness training, and 
techniques fordecision making, goal 
setting and problem solving. 

Training Program 
Offered Head of 
Household Women 

Soundings: A Center for Women 
Will offer a pre-employment training 
program for any woman who is single-
head-of-household, separated or 
divorced, widowed or whose.husband 
is permanently disabled, and who 

tested and receive immediate results 
lor $5. Testing is sponsored by the 
University of Michigan Medical' 
Center. 

•Testa will be held at the Briarwood 
BfrCARE Health Center located at 385 

- Briarwood Circle, on Feb. Jo\fr6m 9 
a.m. to noon and the Northeast Ann 
Ar>r M-Care Health Center at 2200 

^ r e j n ^ ^ o ^ I f e o a W E o n v 3 4 a Z p . m ^ 

required, just 
cowe/during the testing hours. 

I ff ' ' — — - — — .'•—'•: 

Chelsea Breathers Club 
Cancels, Meeting 

The Feb. 18 meeting of the Chelsea 
Breathers Club has been cancelled.' 
The group will resume their normal 
meeting schedule on Saturday, March 
18. The speaker for the March 
meeting will De announced in the near 
future. 

For more information, please call 
the American Lung Association of 
Michigan at (313) 995-1030. 

Personal counseling and a support 
group complete this program de
signed especially to help women in 
transition-

Funding by the Michigan Depart
ment of Labor makes this program 
available to all eligible women, 
regardless of income. 

For further information call Sound
ings at 973-9731. 

Give a 
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard! 

The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, February 8,1989 

CMHC's Mental 
Health Program 
Will Be Expanded 

A grant provided by Catherine 
MSAuley Health Center's Disadvan
taged Fund, will create a pr-ogramjo 
reach more low income or non-
insured patients with mental health 
needs, according to Jay Callahan/ 
associate director of McAuley Mental 
Health Services. 
t The grant provides for a therapist to 
offer counseling at either a low fee or 

Ann Arbor Bus 
Orientation for 
Seniors Planned 

Chelsea senior citizens can learn 
more about how to take the bus to Ann 
Arbor with a special event this Fri
day, Feb. 10 at 1:30 p.m. 

Seniors will learn how to transfer in 
Ann Arbor and how to travel from 
shopping center to shopping center. 

On Feb. 24 seniors w^l-.have a 
chance to apply what they've learned 
under the guidance of Gertrude Potot-

THE GREAT 
SALE 

THE VILLAGE SHOPPE 
- . (Old Syhdn Hotel Building) 

114N. Main, Suite5, Chelsea 475-6933 

ROBERTS-DYKE: Harold and Sylvia Roberts of Grass Lake have an
nounced the engagement of their daughter, Venus Marie, to -Steven 
James Dyke/ son of Jamesuiad Elaine Dyke of Grand Rapids. The future 
bride is a 1983 graduate of Chelsea High school and a 1988 graduate of 
Ferris State University, where she earned her bachelor's degree in 
criminal justice. The future bridegroom i»a 1984 graduate of Kenowa Hills 
High school and a 1988 graduate of Ferris State, where he also earned a 
bachelor's degree in criminal justice.^ March It wedding is planned. 

n o i e e a t t o dsk 
homes. Currently these sites are the For more information call the 
Neighborhood Health Clinic and Com- senior center at 475-9242 or the Com
er Health Clinic in Ypsilanti and munity Education Office at 475^830. 
Bryant—and—Norttaide-Community^" ' *' -:-••••"• ^wm 
Centers in Ann Arbor. 

The therapy offered is for in
dividuals or families. Some of the 
typical concerns are low self-esteem,' 
depression, job difficulties, stress, 
relationship problems, and children's 
behavior problems. 

McAuley Mental Health Services 
provides outpatient clinical services, 
information and referral services and 
community consultation and educa-

inr-often-seCTing-client&on-a sliding-—~*$ 
fee basis. McAuley Mental Health •//,?i 
Services is an outpatient unit* of 
Catherine McAuley Health Center 
located at 3075 W. Clark Rd., Suite 200, 
Ypsilanti. For further information or 
to schedule an evaluation, call 
572-2595. 

The Disadvantaged Fund expresses 
the Health Center's mission to the 
poor by allocating 10 percent of Love to cherish for a lifetime select 
C M H C ' S a n n u a l n e t i n c o m e t o w a r d s — i n v i t a t i o n s that axe uniquely your own! We 
tvp/ttrislincr iioaaA m n n n t r " fnm n n a a t i i t A U^.. . „— »„. - ._ . : . .« t __i_* i_ . 

UPTOiJUN ANTIQUES 
A N D uTTLeuyaees 

Irilhe 
Old Syrvan Hotel 

VAlENTINESAlE-15%Off 
Anything Red or Pink 

February 1-14 
Antiques • Interior Accessories 

A comfortable mix of 
surprise and timeless fami l iar i ty 

Won.-Sat. 10-5 

Diabetes Sharing 
Group Meets Today 

A diabetic sharing group meets the-
second Wednesday of each month at 
3:30 p.m. at the Chelsea Hospital in 
Private Dining Room A. Individuals 
with diabetes and their family are in-.' 
vited to attend. We hope to give sup
port and help with educating our
selves about diabetes. • 

The next meeting will be Feb. 8. Pat 
Parr, R.N., B.S.N., diabetes educa
tion co-ordinator at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital, will be guest 
speaker. Pat's topic will be "Over
view of Complications." 

For additonal information, please 
call Mary Brehob, 475-3223.« 

SENIOR 
MENU & 

ACTIVITIES 
. Weeks of Feb. 8-15 

Wednesday, Feb. 8— 
9:30 a.m.-Cards. 

LUNCH—Baked fish, egg sauce; 
orange glazed beets, potato salad, hot 
cross bun, pineapple tidbits, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Fitness. 
1:00 p.m.-Bowling. 

Thursday, Feb. 9— 
9:30 a,m,—Cards/ 

LUNCH-Fiesta steak, hash brown 
potatoes, mixed vegetables, muffin 
and bunerrfresMnu^.jpilk^— : : 3 L ^ . 

providing "seed money" for creative 
services to the poor in CMHC's ser
vice area, The Disadvantaged Fund 
has supported a number of projects 
including the Neighborhood Health 
Clinic, a primary jcare clinic in Yp
silanti. It operates in addition to 
CMHC's charity care, which provides 
routine health care services to the 
area's needy population. 

have an extensive-assortment from which to 
choose: invitations, accessories, weddings 
party gifts. 

See all of oui beautiful new albums at 

<5i?e 0tt?elBes £tantotr& 
300 N. Main Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 

Ph. 475-1371 

Gregory Area Man 
With Signal Battalion 
In South Korea 
. Army Spec. Sandra M. Ousley, 
daughter of Joyce M. and Scottie J, 
Ousley of 18612 WilliamsvUle Rd., 

1:00 p.m.—Kitchen Band. 
Friday, Feb. 10— 

9:30 a.m.—Cards and needlework. 
10:30 a.m.—Progressive euchre 

tournament. 
11:45 p.m.—Birthday party. 

LUNCH—Roast pork, gravy, mashed, 
potatoes, mixed green salad, whole 

, iGregory, |k»s aurtred toviihtty imflouth wiwbeat «breads an, dr Gutter*;, Boston 
-^Konfiar i: ,!t;"T"'~' - ^ - - ^ - ,-. -: - r-— Cftoaittpiermiik.—~r—~ : 

Ousley »i$i>a-telecommuhicati6hs 7 l t80p .m^AATA. , ^ 
center'bperator with the 304th Signal : Monday, Feb. 13— 
Battalion. 

The specialist, is a 1984 graduate of 
Stockbridge High school. 

Phase Notify ills 
In Advance of 

Any-Charige in Address 

CAROLS 
CUTS 

WCHtSTNUT^ 

Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday 

475-7094 
By Appointment Only 

9:00 o.m.-3:00 p.m. 

9:30 a.m.—Cards and needlework. 
-•' 9:30 a.m.—China painting. 

10:30 a.m.-"Widows. 
L U N C H - H o n e y g lazed ham, 
creamed potatoes, peas and carrots, 
roll and butter, Valentine cookies, 
milk. - — - •.-

I:00p.m.-Bingo. 
Tuesday, Feb. 14— x 

9:30 a.m.—Cards. 
9:30 a.m.—Art class. 

LUNCH—Chicken primavera with 
rice, Italian vegetables, honey orange 

STOP BY & SHOP 
OUR SALE 

•:rr Reg. 
MANILA FILE FOLDERS..... . . . . . $10.55 
TAPE DISPENSERS .$ 4.49 
GLUE STICKS .$ 1.69 
PACKAGING TAPE. $ 5.29 
T.i. CALCULATORS. .... . . . . . , . . . .$80.00— 

SALE 

$ 5.99 
$ 2.25 
$-1.27 
$3.69 

4*9T*4^ 

POSMT NOTES... .$ 1.07 
STANDARD STAPLES $ 2.10 
HANGING FILE FOLDERS . . . . $12.95 _ 
TELEPHONE MHSAGt PADS $ 3.98 * 

$ .79 
$ .99 
$ 7.29 
$ 1.79 

We Have filing Cabinets, Qesks, Chairs, Bookcases and 
^ Printer Stands Also on Sale. 

.s.. . I'^r. 

salad, whole wheat bread and butter, 
cherry delite, milk. 

i :00 p.m.—Euchre. 
1:00 p.m.—Newcomer Day. 

Wednesday, Feb, 15— 
9:30 a.m.—Cards. 

LUNCH—Macaroni and cheese, green 
beans, tossed salad, bread and buttery 
citrus fruit cup, milk. 

r*00 p.m.—Fitness. ^, 
1:00 p.m.—Bowling. 

DDA Plans 
vMjSn??! 
©AY, « * • 1 4 sarsftf 

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE 
7010 LINGANE BD.. CHELSEA, PH. 475^1333 

We'll /te/p you soy "Happy Valentine's Day" 
or "I Love You" to that special someone! 

We have vase arrangements, mix basket arrangements, 
bud vase arrangements, green planters with fresh 
cuts, terrarlums, potted plants, the popular F.T.D. 

Candy Hearts bouquets and the F,T,D, Crystal Bowl 
arrangement. Also a choice selection of roses, 
carnations and other cut flowers. 

Survey 
. (Continued from page one) 

dise is purchased and how often; what 
people like and dislike about the 
downtown; what goods people cannot 
purchase in town; what would en
courage and discourage people to visit 

-downtown-niore-oftenj-how-people 
rate various aspects of the downtown, 
from excellent to poor; and where 
else people shop." -

¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

Member 
F.f.D. 

Member 
Te (©flora 

We take groat pride In serving our customers with the 
highest quality at flowers at the lowest possible price,. 

Established 
...„JJI. 1901 

iifet^ser^ 
jBlacfcjTotegt 3tm 

fclnce 1028-

\ 

mm 

Mastercard & VISA accepted 
We deliver irt the 

Chelsea, Dexter and 
•Manchester areas. . . „ ' 

GERMAN SPECIALTIES 
SERVED IN A 
DELIGHTFUL EUROPEAN 
ATMOSPHERE 

AMERICAN KAV0RITKS 
INCLUDING 

:FRE$H-SttAP00f>——r - r 

GERMAN RKEIls-... WINES 
AND COCKTAILS 

LUNCH*DINNER DAILY 
Except Monday 

668-8987 
W E . WASHINOTON AT FOURTH AVE. 

ANN ARBOR 

CUy Pirklnif Qtragi ISil'WcM. Wt will vtlMiit 
your ticket tof iwo hoUr»of FREE PARKING. 

Credit Cirdi Welcome BDHB 

¥; 

• ¥ 

¥ 

¥ 

VALENTINE'S 
DWSM ,-

HLOVE YOU 

JEWELRY 
From the moment 

it's received 
^o^veTy înde"rnoTnent ~ 

thereafter, fine jewelry 
lete your loved one 

know exactly how you feel. 

WINANS 

¥ 

¥ 
.¥: 

FINE JEWELRY 
WHEN YOUR FEELINGS 

ARE FOR REAL. 
-Member-

¥ 

¥ 
¥ 

s 

V 

-•• V- 1 

T 

.¥•' 

* 

• S - * r 

-

Jewelers of America, Inc. 
© )9S6Jewcileno(America.'ltK. 

•'+.^^&MMMM8M&'^M^^ <• fStk 

wiih purchuso of piofcmg 
Mrnn9S Parorilarconsertt 
Required under 18 

m 
t;-,.'iiiiiLi. 

WINANS JEWELRY 
P&i&iMlt^wMifa^Mi&iif JwSfSAfe*>a».-W>:-::: "• , '•:-•;. ,̂,.v-si:-:!•»:*;••• 

mm ^ ^ ^ m m m m m ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ + i t ^ ^ » * • ,1,-:. A . i 4 • » - * - . ^ . « * * * «. * 



^°^"°jj°^°^^ Community Hospital Offers 
Variety of Educational Programs 

* 4 

Farm Families Discuss Estate Planning Needs 

WRIGHT-WHITE: Lorri Wright and Mark White were married Sept. 24 at 
the First United Methodist church. Lorri is the daughter of Stanley Wright of 
laingsburg, and Judith Kouba of Ann Arbor. She is a former Chelsea resident. 
Mark is the son of Mr. S. Dennis White and Anne White of Chelsea, and the 
late Cliff Drouillard. The couple is residing in Crass Lake. 

Ongoing programs held at Chelsea 
Community Hospital include "Chil
dren Are People," a chemical 
dependency prevention program for 
children ages 5 to 12 yeajs. This pro
gram is offered by the Substance 
Abate Department and is held en 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings .from 
6:45 to 8:15p.m. at Chelsea Communi
ty Hospital Kresge House. For 
registration or additional information 

.call Betsy Beckerman or Joann. 
Rogers at 4754100. 

"Cardiac Rehabilitation-Outpa
tient" is designed to provide 
rehabilitation—for—people—who—are-
recovering from a heart attack or 
heart surgery. Sessions are in
dividually scheduled by, calling 
475-3951. 

"Speech and Language Therapy for 
Children-Outpatient Program" of
fers comprehensive, individualized 
evaluations and therapy programs for 
youngsters with delayed speech or 
language development. For more in
formation, call 475-3751, ext. 3219. , 

The "Chemical Dependency Lec
ture Series" is free and open to the 
public to provide awareness and 
education regarding various aspects 
of alcoholism and other chemical 
dependencies. Lectures are held 
every Thursday evening from 7:15 to 
8:15 p.m. in Chelsea Community 
Hospital Dining Room. 

The "Outpatient Diabetes 'Educa
tion" program to designed for people 
with diabetes and their families. Ses
sions are individually scheduled by 
calling Pat Parr, R.N., at 4754944. 

The weekly educationaly presenta
tion and discussion, "Family Educa
tion Series-Department of Psy
chiatry," focuses on understanding 
emotional or mental difficulties that 
require psychiatric treatment such as 

_djpreaston or ehronlc-mentaUUness^ 
Presentations are held Thursday 
evenings from 7:15 to 9 p.m. at 
Chelsea Community Hospital Partial 
Hospitalization; 955~1Vr îsenfiowef 
Circle, Suite H, Ann Arbor, Fof fur
ther information call Partial 
Hospitalization, 998-1010. 

"Diabetes Sharing Group" offers an 
opportunity for patients with diabetes 
and their families to meet together in 
an informal setting. The group meets 
the second Wednesday of each month 

Many farmers understand the 
financial and legal technicalities of 
how to pass their farms on to the next 
generation, but according to an estate 
planning expert, the toughest task is 
getting everyone in the family to 
discuss and agree -upon the best 
course of action. 

Over 180 farm family members 
heard estate planning expert Dr. Don 
Johnovic speak last week at a series 
of Farm Bureau "farm heritage" 
workshops held in Grand Rapids, 
East Lansing and Frankenmuth. 

"The fact is that 90% of the family 
farms in this country have ndt even 
begun to really wrestle with the prob
lem of passing their farms on to the 
next-fleneratJonr̂ -ifohrrovfc^aidr̂ We 

always wait and hope that, like Saul of 
Tarsus, lightningwill come down and 
knock us off the horse and truth will. 
be there. It's not the kind of problem 
that suddenly becomes clear. It's the 
kind of problem that has to be chipped 
away at and Worked with." 

Johnovic said there can be serious 
emotional consequences if an effort 
isn't made to reconcile the differing 
viewpoints of family members involv
ed with the farm enterprise. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

from 3:30 to 5 p.m. at^Chelser Com 
munity Hospital_Private Dining 
Rooms. Registration Is encouraged by 
calling 4754935. 

"Occupational Therapy for Infants 
and Children-Outpatient Program" 
offers comprehensive individualized 
evaluations and therapy programs for 
infants .and children with delayed 
sensory-motor skills. Sessions are in
dividually scheduled by calling 
475-3751, ext. 3287. 

M 
'WEDDINGS 

REUNIONS 

PRQOUCT 
TEAM 

COMMERCIAL 

IN YOUR HOME PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY 

BELL PHOTOGRAPHY 
BABIES 

CHILDREN 

FAMILY 

PETS 
INDOOR/OUTDOOR 

T H O M A S J. BELL 
4 7 5 - 1 4 1 2 

aerobic 
programs 

Call TODAY fo> information about our Aerobic Dancing 
or Aerobic Workout Classes! 

For 17 years. Jacki Sorensen has 
been the pacesetter in aerobic 
programs. seHing the standards 
you're looking for. To gel a fun. 

.effective, and safe workout, cpme to 
the leader! ^ ' „ 

Garden Guidelines ft 

6 Weeks fi&UQ $22.50 
(New Students Only) 

Classes starting the week of February 20th 
in Dexter and Pirickney. 

For in formation call Vil^k i 426^8389 
or the District Office. 

: r ~ " 1-80O-368-2015 
. District Office I9XK Aerobic Dancing. Inc 

it Plants from Seed . . . 
For gardeners, February brings an 

it§ti for spring and thoughts of plant
ing. Few things are more rewarding 
than sowing seeds and eagerly watch
ing, for that first sign of growth—tiny 
shoots peeking above the soil. 

Seeds for annuals may be sown in
doors about 6 to 8 weeks before the 
young plants are to be set outside, and 
seeds for perennials may be sown 
about 4 to 6 weeks before they are to 
be transplanted outdoors. 

Annuals should not be transplanted 
outside until al| danger of frost is past. 
Transplanting, annuals about two 
weeks after the frost date in your area 
isgenerally safe.. 

Many annuals will not start growing 
until the ground warms up iir th.e-

able to identify the seedlings when 
they appear. 

Keep the medium moist. Water 
from the bottom by placing the flats or 
pots in a container of water until the 
moisture may be seen near the top of 
the medium. To provide uniform 
moisture and humidity, cover the con
tainers with clear plastic bags. Do not 
let the plastic rest on the medium or 
touch the seedlings. 

P âce the container in strong, in
direct light. Maintain an approximate 
temperature of 60° to 75°F. 

Poke small holes in the plastic 
coverings as soon as the seedlings 
emerge. This will improve ventilation 
and prevent overheating. Transplant 
seedlings to individual containers if 
there is a danger of overcrowding. 

Transplanting is the second most 
rjy^ansplantfng-wittfio^ c r u c i a i p e r i o d in a,plant's life after" 

necessarily give them a head start 
Perennials should not be transplanted 
outdoors until all danger of frost is 
past, Although well-hardened peren
nial seedlings can withstand cool 
temperatures, transplanting about 
two weeks after the last frost date in 
your area is probably best- ; 
. W ^ a » M n S * flWRfPSflftilft 

germination, so it is important to 
make this transition as gradually as 
possible. Harden off seedlings by 
slowly exposing them to brighter light 
and lower humidity after thtfy have 
produced their second set of true 
leaves. Finally, a few days before youC 

_ , M.^-aWT/WHiti Hi 'ii. ... 
flats or other containers that hav^n 
ample number of'drainage holes. 
Plants difficult to transplant may be 
seeded directly into peat pots or 
pellets, that may, in turn, be planted 
directly into the ground, thus 
minimizing transplant shock. 

Fill containers to within Vt inch of 
the top with a commercial potting 

transplant, move the plants outdoors 
ror'n'ft̂  hfrtoa î flhy '̂flc&itfcfr 
themrtQ theirnewenvlfonmelrtt. 

Outdoors, seeds for afttfBals mfcjsfte' 
sown into a prepared bed after all 
danger of frost is past. Sow seeds for 
perennials in the spring two weeks 
after the last frost date. 

* » * 
These guidelines were broughtrfir 

_ . , ... .you from the American Horticultural m ! ^ . ^-deyelop-your own Potting_Soc ie ty a-noFH>rofiUrgahization for 
medium. A sou-less medium con- r 

oses arered, 
areffiue; 

cut) for spring 
® 

V( -v{ 

•n 

FRAMING SALE 
at 

THE 

/ 

ART - ©IFtS 
108 E. Middle St., Chelsea 
Ph. 475-2726 J , 

Sorry for your inconvenience, but we're getting 
our face lifted. It's worth the trip around to our 
back door to see the new Bev Doolittle print 
"Sacred Ground." . -..^- . ' — 

B (̂£M«le&3 
"SACKliDCKOUND" 

-YlHlCJIUtUW-lliWfViLyiMlf.J^ilUtl.Ht'VjXMttotk.'i 
1¥>W IVrsoiul Commlvskm, SWrtf OHM HI/. • M ' F • « . . i ' i i a n fcirmriHMirili i ^ l l d i r VJII' l ir iM- » . I 

KL-IIK'HIIHT, yiuili.tvoonly fruni K>l>ru.iry 116 ]> , 
....irchMl, IMKHiorder.GillUm«*'JWlllod.w. ' 
Or lullcrstill, w n v Ift .IIHJ k't 11» show yuu ihls 

- - _ - . . _ - , • • - • T, Tira * « * ' • • • J • • * • • • ! I V I ' I H H I f I I 

M.1KK31..IW9 In order. Gill Ui rwiv i ' It lodft 
....'still, w n v Ifiiiikl k'llisshow yuulhi: 

t'XillInK in'w imogi- by America's mosl sotijjht-
-tfKvMrttst.-

.OliTAII. " 
OvvMll.ilinit'n»H>n» • 

« ' / /wx ISiVh $565 -¾ 

What a perfect time to buy 
take advantage of our 

and 

FRAMIN(TSALF 
20% OFF 

Sale starts Feb. 8 and ends Feb. 22. 

BEGINNER CROSSTITCH CLASS 
FEB. 28th^rom 7-9 frnC 

Fee Is $7, supplies included 
Complete'line of crosstitch supplies and books available at 10% 
DISCOUNT to all participating in the class. So call today to register. 

sistfng of equal parts of vermiculite* 
milled sphagnum, andperlite isideal. 

. Thoroughly moisten the, medium 
and let it drain for two hours before 

-sowing. To control damping-off, manjr 
gardeners and professional horticul
turists soak seed flats in fungicide 
before sowing. Use-a fungicide that is 
recommended for this purpose. It is 
probably a good idea to wait 24 hours 
after treatment Before sowing seed. 
' Sow the seed by pressing it into the 
moistened medium until it can be 
covered with soil to a depth equal ̂ to 
the diameter_oLthe seecL_Rlace very_ 

^mM^s^eJsjmiheJiiEdium^andcovfir-
them lightly with milled sphagnum. 
Mist the surface after-sowing, and 
label the flats or pots so you will be 

-

gardeners of all levels of expertise. 

* • ' 

Carol Palmer on 
UNH Dean'sList 

Carol Palmer has been na"med to 
the Dean's List at the University of 

,New Hampshire for the fall-88/89 
semester.. ' 

Such semester honors are accorded 
those students who maintain a grade 
point average of 3.5 or better. 

Carol is a sophomore at UNH ma
joring in ^&ml^e*jem^Sh^is4he-
daughter— of— Geroge and -lionna 
Palmer of Chelsea.. ' 

Subscribe today to The Standard 
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At Slender You, our speeiaf six-machine, 
high-repetition fitness program takes the 
work out of your workout. You'll start 
firming and toning with your very first 
session—without all the pain and strain 
7ou no/mally associate with exercise, 
And after just a few "visits, you'll start 
losing inches. 

There are no memberships to buy, 
no dues to pay, and your first trial visit ^-1.1 

Tl ind fitness; consultation are'absotutery- • \< 
FREE. - . . : . , . 1 , . . 

Get in shape the "No Sweat"™ way. 
Visit Slender You today. 

VALENTINE'S SPECIAL 
Single Visits. . . : $ 7.00 
10 Visits $60.00 
Open M 8-0, Tue.-Fri, 7-7, Sat., 9-12 

You'll love it! 

501 N. MAIN CHELSEA 
Ph. 475-2233 

MAINSTREET 

YOUR 
DOWNTOWN 
FULtSERVlCf 
FLORIST 

....̂  ....^..^...:¾ „.„ 

REMEMBER YOUR 

? ~ T T - ^ 

rn 

VALENT 

475-3040 
^ • R 0 $ E $ — ~ ^ ~ '• — •-.••:••••.;•••• — , : i — 

•REASONABLY PRICED MIXED BOUQUETS 
•BLOOMING PLANTS ____,.. 
•BALLOONS 
•LOCAL AND OUT^-TOWfj DELIVERIES - v 

^ i 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE WILL BE 
OPEN FEB. 13 & 14 TIL 8:00 p.m. 

;SYLVANBLDG. ^ - , ' , , " REC*. HOURS:' 
lJ;14N. MAIN ^ p n e L u k k MON.-FRI. 9-5 
1 ChELSEA/MI Owner SAT. 9-4 

BBS 

i\ 

wels 
and other gifts 

FROM THE HEART 

Roses .Roses . Roses 
Long-stem & Sweetheart 

Chocolate Roses 
Balloons "~' 

Flower Bouquets 
Blooming Plants 

We'll deliver your Valentine gift 
anywhere, school - office•--- home 
locaMyrFREfron Valentine's Day! 

We're open till 7 
Feb. 13th and Feb. 14th 

Garnett 
Flower Shop & Greenhouse 
yeruing^owntowrrCheheicrfDrlOye^s 
112 Middle St. Ph. 475-1400 -

(behind the pei shop) I 
Easy entrance from Municipal Parking Lot 
_^_:i_,Rcmember: 

for best selection* order early 
rrr: 

\<i 

w 
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INQUIRY 
By Will Connelly 

An intruder)* "Rights" 
In Your Home 

TRANSPORTATION IN MICHIGAN HISTORY: 

Poor Signing Made 
Early Travel Difficult 

The Chelseo Standard, Wednesday, February 8,1989 

By Edward J. Boucher 
Prior to 1927, Michigan motorists— 

or motorists in any other state—could 
never be sure of reaching a destina
tion over unfamiliar roads. 

Educated guessing and cross 

west routes across the nation in 
multiples of 10—even numbers—and 
north-south routes in multiples of 
five—odd numbers. 

State were free to number their own 
remaining internal routes with their 

examining local gentry were part of own individual state logo and number, 
every trip. The reason: lack of stan- as Michigan did under Act 19 In 1919. 
dardizedroad signs and few,if-anyr 
accurate highway maps. It is late at night and somehQw you become aware that a stranger is 

prowling in your home. "Cat burglars rarely make a sound-and have been 
known to steal jewelry in rooms where people are sleeping. This jntrud' 
may be half as skillful but twice as mean. He has happened to push a 

loo^which-is ne-vef-touchedby thefamilHurrogthem^ simple aastandard-
he gropes in the dark he has set the chandelier over the dining room table to1 highway signing aid numberingand* 
tinkling, or tripped on a lamp cord as he moves close to a wall to avoid the 
creaking of floorboards. 

Having made a betraying noise, some intruders will depart, but this 
one seems to have remained. 

y°u ,ye paused in youjLhedroomhaving ĵuietlyunlockeda4rawer-ancl 
taton your long-familiar .38 Smith and Wesson. It is freshly loaded with 
shells obtained from a separate place of concealment in the room. 

' The bedroom door opens silently to your touch and you listen for fur
ther sounds. What should you do? Make some loud sounds that will scare 
him away? Attempt to surprise and capture him? Call the police and wait? 
All sorts of thoughts race through your mind. You wonder about the in
truder and where he came from. An escapee from Cassidy Lake? A desperate 
addict from the streets of Detroit? A fugitive from the Huron Valley Mens 
Correctional Facility or a career criminal from Jackson ? 

•, As a citizen you have your legal rights and you feel in your heart that' 
they date back to the days of the Old West when a man caught on a stolen 
horse was hanged from the nearest tree. Now a thief has violated your 
horhe. You have the authority t^make a citizen's arrest and the right to use 
force in his capturê  

But hold everything. Would it surprise you to'know that the felon 
lurking somewhere in the dark of your home has his rights too? * 

Our district judge, Karl Fink, explains it this way, "Certainly in your 

What happened in 1927 and why did 
or the nation antf 

states to co-ordinate something so 

printing accurate highway maps? 
The preamble of the U.S. Constitu

tion mentions promotion of post roads 
as a federal responsibility. Roads for 
defense and moving goods and mail 
were one oHhr first concerns of the 
emerging American nation. 

Immediately after the American 
Revolution, the federal government 
voted funds for construction of 
"military" roads,in Michigan ter
ritory. It wasn't until 1905, however, 
that the Michigan Legislature enacted 
legislation to oversee road building in 
the state. Previously, construction, 
maintenance, signing and mapping of 
roads was mostly an uncoordinated 
effort. It involved townships, coun
ties,' cities, village, public road-

-.AASHO was to have control over all 
future numbering and changes in in
terstate highway routes. The entire 
plan was voluntary but wasjadopted 
by all states and the federal govern
ment in 1926.— -

On the night of May 2, 1927, tem
porary card markers showing the new 
U.S. routes in Michigan were placed 
over existing signs. 

The following morning motorists 
awoke to a new era of standardized 
highway sighs with- consistent 
numbers throughout Michigan and 
the United States. 

The system was so well designed 
that it continues in use today with only 
slight modifications. / 

When the nation's new Interstate 
system of freeways was begun in 1956, 
the original AASHO numbering 
system, together with Frank Rogers' 
shield, was used to designate the en
tire 42,500-mile system.-

Today, all that's needed to_get 
across the state, is an accurate map 
and tank of gas. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS recently gave a donation to McKune 
Memorial Library in reponse to the library's solicitation for funds. Making 
the donation to library clerk Pat Sobor is Chelsea Grand Knight Larry 
Kranick. 

building "bees" and private touring 
associations, including the-Dixie and 

'Lincoln Highway associations and the MnnrUg>*tg>r Mnn 
bicyclists who formed the League of MunLnesier ifAUtl 
American Wheelmen. TloM*rkmtaA With 

The trouble was that the same " ^ W M ^ M rr un home you have the right to use^easonable force to protect yourself and your organizations that helped construct A,*hionomont MoAnl 
property, but you^on^Umve-the-right-to execute someone because he hap- highways also helpeu^iaine^ and ACnievem^Lme<mi 
pens to be where he doesn't belong.'' He adds that there are also limits to number them. The result was a mass 
how much force police can use in apprehending a fleeing felon;, of different aMsometimes conflicting 

What we have here is a metamorphosis of values brought on by history, colors, numbers, bands and tiames 
A dozen decades ago on the western frontier a min's livelihood, aswell as painted or attached to roadside rocks, 
life itself, depended on his*horse. A man alone on foot could be scalded by barns, telephone poles, buildings and 
the first Apaches that came along. Indeed i the onlv life insurancethat ex- P°sts of aD te^tha* 
isted in those days was g man's horse. Today if a person's car is stolen, a ren
tal car is available within the hour and a replacement "will be quickly provid
ed at the expense of his insurance company. The right to kill i car thief or 
break his bones'is definitely limited. ' 

Now—back to rife intruder that you have just heard in the. middle of 
the night. You go cautiously through the darkened house in your stocking 
feet, gun in hand, and you finally see a moving shadow in the living room 

Earlier and slower horse-drawn 
traffic was not seriously bothered by 
lack of consistent signing and maps, 
but by the 1890s the Wheelmen who 
rode the newly-invented bicycles far
ther and farther from home began to 
.demand better roads and signing. 

Appearance of the automobile after 
You touch a light switch and there he is, apparently unarmed,and 12 feet the turn of the century compounded 
away. He is in the act of disconnecting the VCR plug from its wall outlet. "" " * ' """ ""*"" 
——With your gun cocked and steadily levelled at his torso, you tell liiui" 
-that-heJs-underarrestand-direct-him tolie-on the floor in the center of the 
room. He is to lie face down, with both hands behind his back in plain' 
sight. He obeys you. This is a citizen arrest in which you have caught in in
truder "breaking and entering." While he lies there under the steady aim. 
of your revolver, you call the police on the living room telephone. Three 
minutes kuer, while your heart is still pounding, the officers arrive and take 
him into custody. From a police viewpoint it's a routine, incident. 

-What if it doesnluurn out so routinely ? What if the intruder dives out 
f the line of fire of your gun in an attempt to knock your feet from under 
ou? You have every reason to fear for your life. You fire and your heavy 

yaliber bullet stops him in his tracks. In the eyes of the law, you were within 
your rights because Ihe intruder launched an attack upon you. You had 
reason to fear for your life and you shot in self defense. The key to your use 
of a deadly force is embodied in the words: Fear for yourJife. 

Suppose the intruder does obey you and lies motionless oirtheTIodr 
burth^n~1^msTo call you a string of filthy names, and promises to murder 
you the day he gets out of prison. Is that sufficient reason to shoot hjm?'No. 
Those are simply mouthings, not deeds. You do not fear for your life. 

How about a siMiation where you'eome upon an intruder and, instead 

the problem and by the 1920s, the* 
-owners-ef—horse-di'awn traffic and 
more than one million registered 
motor vehicles In Michigan-had 
serious problems finding their way 
over unfamiliar territory. . 

Actually, the state got into the 
highway signing and mapmaking 
business under Michigan Act 19 of 
Public Acts of 1919. Among other 
tilings! the new law directed the state 
highway commissioner to "cause all 

Spec. Joey J. Deacons has been 
decorated with the Army Achieve
ment Medal at Fort Stewart, Ga. 

The Achievement Medal is awarded 
to soldiers for meritorious service, 
acts of courage, or other ac
complishments. 

The soldier is a fighting vehicle in
fantryman with the 19th Infantry. 

Deacons is the son of Kerry G. and 
Laura J. Deacons of 13920 Sheridan 
Rd., Manchester, 

His wife, Christine, is the daughter 
of Marlin and Margret Wilson of Man
chester. 

He is a 19916 graduate of Manchester 
High school. 

A, TOUCH OF LOVE 
touch of love makes the day so bright 
touch of love brightens the darkest night, 
touch of love gilded with a smile 
touch of love makes things worthwhile. 

< 
touch of love that we have.tc give 
touch of love smooths the path we live, 
touch of love that is given for free, 
touch o- love where all may see. 

A touch of love straight from the heart, 
A touch of love like the song of a harp, 
A touch of love makes the earth in tune, 
A touch of love never gi&en.tdo soon. 

marked by signs and guideposts of a-
uniform design as may be deemed 
necessary for the public convenience 
and to cause to be published a map of 
the State of Michigan shpwing thereon 
the state and county road system. 

The act also called for numbering 
state highways and showing the 
numbers oh the map. 

The~̂ State Highway 

Laid'Off Workers 
Eligible for WW ^ 
Priniing Scholarship 

Laid-off workers are eligible for 
scholarships to attend an ll-week— 

printing pre-press operations pro* 
gram1 beginning Feb.9 atWashtenaw 
Community College's Job Training 

«tta—ScniJOlrTĥ pTOgi'arorisiBchCdaledfor 

-BURGHARDT 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 

Your Che/sea Funeral Home with the 
"HOME" like atmosphere 

Trfesday and Thursday evenings until 
April 20. 

For more information, call WCC's 
Job Training School at (313) 4M-88H. 

~'^m^0^^^onr 475-1531^ 
214 E. Middle St. ;-r i « M f 1 llch. 

now the Department of Transporta
tion, designed a diamond sign 15 
inches in length and 13½ inches wide 
with the words STATE TRUNK LINE 
and carrying an M and a route 
number. But that only worked in 
Michigan. Interstate travel was 
another matter. 

By 1925/the volume of complaints 
over confusion, in highway signing 
reached Washington and the 
American Association—of-State 
Highway. Officials (AASHO). 

AASHO. then petitioned the 
, ^ , , , Secretary of Agriculture/who the.n 

"Titndsight.deciding" whether your spliT^econd^de f̂orrwas-righror-wrong supervised public roads In the U.S., to 

of surrendering,'h^$h)akes an atieriipt to escape? With his back to you, and 
nearby, he's an easy target. Should you shoot him to prevent his escape into 
the yard? Your life is in no danger so hold your fire and let the police round 
him up. 

This is worth emphasizing: Tie intruder has mighty few rights in your 
home but as long as he su^m^-t0 your citizen arrest without resistance he 
definitely has the right not to be killed or injured in your custody. 

On a rare and unexpected night when you discover the possible 
presence of an intruder in your house, the air is filled with ingredients for 
disaster. These include mistaken identity, fear without actual cause, 
mistaken appearances and misinterpreted actions. A trigger is impulsively 
pulled in a split-second decision and a human being is killed or grievously 
injured. Months later you are on trial. A judge or jury takes days or weeks of 

itENTINE'S DAY 
IS BLOOMING 

and whether you have committed a crimeT 
Judge Kenneth Bronson who used to serve in Chelsea, contributes this 

picture: Late at night a homeowner shoots at the shadow of an intruder in 
his home. When the lights are turned on, there is the dead or dying body of 
an unarmed 15-year-old boy. He is. a neighbor's son whom you have known" 
since he was a baby. Recently he has become addicted to crack cocaine and 

"has supported his habit by. stealing. He has sold,r traded, or pawned 
everything in his own home that hasn't been nailed down. Now he has 
broken into your>. —; ~—^~ ~—^^ 

You may have to stand Jrial and even if you are acquitted you will 
never forget the sight of that dead boy on the floor of your home. You will 
pay $10,000 or more for attorney's fees. Above all there will be the dreadful 
publicity^ancLa certain aura of death will follow_you_.forever to work, to_ 
social gatherings and even into your house of worship. 

~^~-—An^anofhW^icturerOnehome ownerwasrready ta-shoot*to-kilhtt-a— 
shadow, in his kitchen, late at night. Instead he turned on the light and 
found an. elderly, feeble-minded mendicant, w ÎI-known in .the communi
ty^ eatings piece of chre^^ 
been left open and even the screen wasoinlatched. 

Having a- gun in your home for security purposes depends oh your 
ability to handle it safely and effectively. It can be useful in subduing an in-
truder and keeping a felon under citizen's arrest. Ihlfie handsof'an UTT^" 
trained, excitable person any firearm can become a lethal form of reverse 

^protection. i 
On? frf rh* KMf'fnrrm nf protection against intruders is makings nf 

harder or less inviting to get IN. There are yardlights and other devices to 
discourage invasion at all. There are new electronic systems which actuate 
alarms or send silent calls for help. Maybe this is a subject for a further. 
INQUIRY. ••"• ' , . 

In the meantime if you suspect the presence of an intruder in your 
house, whether or not you have a gun, call the police at 475-9122 if you live 

-- in the; villager If you"are out in the townships, calkhe sheriff at 971-,3911. 
Tell thTdisplucheryou suspect an intruder in yo^~hiOT35e-a^7oiQ^aTir-
help. You give your name, spelling it if necessary, yoijr address and phone 

. number. The call takesonly 30 seconds or so and help will arrive in minutes. ' 

name a joint board to develop an.in-
terstate numbering and marking 
system covering the principal 
highways of the nation. 

One of those serving on the board 
was Michigan State Highway Com
missioner Frank Rogers. His sugges
tion and rough drawing of the shield 
displaying the letter "U.S." and a 
number was adopted ^s the officul 
road marker for all routes throughout 
the country. 

A lotof stody, controversy and com
promise went into the board's recom 
meridatioh to" number principal east 

at 

VILLAGE 
FLOWERS 
& GIFTS 

Send Our Home-Made Candy 
To Your Sweetie! 

8054 Main St., Dexter 
Ph. 426-3240 

We Deliver to All of Dexter & Chelsea Areas 

PARISHO & COMPANY 
Piftlimionpl Coi|iorciiniii /"'.'• 

JAMES (JAY) W. PARISHO, C.P.A. 
— — ClRHPltO PUBLIC ACCOUMlAHf, 

'* ., •«' Two-locotions fo-serve you: 
'1905*Pauline Boulevard, Suite 5 1 0 ? * South Main P.O.Bo*; 251 

. i n Aroor. Michigan 48103-5001 . ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
313/995/56S6 313/475-9640¾ 

WE SfRVlCE: Personal - - Corporate—.ppffnership — farms 
ACCOUNTING - TAX PREPARATION I CONSULTING - FINANCIAL PLANNING 

"" j ^ ' AppointmtM infoblrMonday thm*ltotir4ai 

We h<we special insurance 
rates /or A.A. R.P. members. 

CHELSEA CHERYL RXKOWSKI 

call 

INSURANCE 
526 N, Main St., Chelsea or 1*800-292-0361 
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The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday. Februory 8,1989 Students Perform Well on Tests 
COMMUNITY 

CALENDAR 
Monday— 

» 
Lima. Township Board meets the 

first Monday of each month at 8 p.m., 
Lima Township Hall. * adyxl4tf 

* • * 
Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 

p.m., fourth Monday of the month, 
village Council chambers. 35tf 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets every 
Monday, 6:30 p.m. at Chelsea Com* 
munity Hospital. 

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors meetings, second 
Tuesday, each month, noon, Chelsea 
Community Hospital, private dining 
room. tf 

• • • 
Downtown Development Ai 

third Tuesday of each m 
in the Village CouncilCham 

^ . * * * Children's Story Hour every Thurs-
HuronGaks^arent SuppoFtGroup, -dayrafrMeKune Memorial Library, 10 

Substance Abuse Lecture Series: 
Meetings: 7:15 p.m. every Thursday; 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Dining 
Room. Series is open to the public to 
provide v awareness and education 
regarding various aspec.ts of 
alcoholism or other chemical 
dependence abuse. 

(Continued from page one) 

graders. Each area of testing (math, 
science, and reading) measured each 
student's ability in a variety of areas. 
For example, the reading test 
measured vocabulary, comprehen
sion, and study skills, as well as other 
areas. 

• * • 
Carter's testing report also covered 

the California Achievement Test, 
given each year to children in K«5, as 
well as grades eight and 11. 

The CAT is a two-part test, measur
ing bothihe grade level at which each 
student is achieving as well as the 

^ I I W W I I K M W M I ^ M M W M M M I W I K K i ^ i j j i K i M i j i m ^ j 

CONGRATULATIONS 
•o ' 

DEBORAH J. HUTCHINSON 
for passing all parts of the Uniform Certified Public 
Accountancy Exam on her first attempt. 

"We're proud of yowl" 
Mike Bush, Shavyn Dettling, Terr! Barlow 

' l««»»<»#»«»#***»+*»*»»»»*»#»*##»#*#**MM«W»»»+++»«»««*«#»##»l 

Chelsea School Board meets the 
first and third Mondays of each 
month, 8 p.m.. in the Board Room. 

* • * 
Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of 

each month at the Meeting Room in 
the Trustcorp. Bank on M-52, Chelsea, 
at 7:J30 p.m. Call 475-1791 for informa
tion, j \ 

* *. * 
Parents Anonymous, Group, Chel

sea, a self-help group for abusive or 
potentially abusive parents, Mon
days, 7-9 p.m. Call 475-9176 for infor
mation. 

* * » 

Waterloo Area Historical Society 
Board of Directors meets the third 
Monday,of each month 7:30 p.m., at 
Waterloo Farm Museum. For more 
informatiqn call Nancy*Kaufman, 
475-3692. 

* * * 
VFW Ladies Auxiliary, second Mon-

day of each month. 7:30p.m. at 105 N. 
Main St., Chelsea. 

* • • 
Chelsea Area Historical Society 

meets the second Monday of every 
month, 7:30 p.m., at the Chelsea 

_pepot. Netf members welcome. Ph. 
" 475-7047 for further information. 

Tuesday— 
Sylvan Township Board regular 

meetings, first Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township Hall, 
112 W. Middle St. advtfi 

• * * 
American Business Women's 

Association 6:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Hospital fourth Tuesday of each 
month. Call 475-2041 for information. 
~ " • * "w *• 

based on the steps of Al Anon, for 
parents with chemically dependent 
adolescents whether or not they are in 
treatment; 8-9 p.m. Tuesday, cafe
teria of Huron Oaks Chemical 
Dependency Treatment Facility, 5301 
E. Huron River Dr. (in the same com
plex as St. Joseph Mercy Hospital). 
For more information, call Kathy 
Bishop, 572-4302. 

* • . » . 

Adult Bible Discussion Group 7 
p.m., St. .Barnabas Episcopal churchy 
20500 W. Old US-12, Chelsea. Com
munity invited. 

* * * 
Chelsea Village Planning Commis

sion, fourth Tuesday of each month, at 
7:30 p.m., 104 E. Middle St., second 
floor Council Chambers. adv36tf -

Wednesday— 
OES Past Matrons dinner and 

meeting at Senior Citizen site, North 
school, second Wednesday' every 
month at 11:45 a.m. Ph. 475-1141 for 
reservations by-Morfday- proceeding 
meeting.. -33-2 

* * » * 

Friends of McKune Memorial-
Library meet the first Wednesday of 
every month, 7:30 p.m., at McKune 
Library. New members welcome. 

* * • 
VFW Post 4076 meeting second 

Wednesday of month, 7:30 p.m. VFW 
Hall, 105 N. Main. 

* » • • 

Pittsfield Union Grange, No. 882, 
meets the second Wednesday of each \ 
month, 8 p.m. at Pittsfield Grange | 
Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann 

-Arbor. '. . '• ' 3ltf 

to 10:45 a.m. Children 3 to, 5 are 
welcome. Crafts and storybooks 
featured. Parents will be asked to 
volunteer from time to time. Holidays 
and bad weather conditions will follow 
Chelsea Sfibjols schedule. v 

Friday— 
* 

Senior Citizens meet third Friday of 
every month for pot-luck dinner, 
games and. cards, 6 p.m. at Senior 
Citizen Activities Center at North 
School. 

* * -¾ 
Rogers Corners Farm Bureau 

group, Friday, Feb.' 10,8 p.m.^at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. AltooC^rau. 

Chelsea Community Farm Bureau, 
Friday, Feb. 10 at the home of >Ir. and 
Mrs. James Heydlauff, 4011 
Kalmbach Rd., 7 p.m. Pot-ludk. 

Mist: Motives-
Parent to Parent Program: in 

home, friendly; visiting support 
system for families with children., 
Call 475-33,05. -

Parents Without Partners, support 
group for, single parents. Youth ac
tivities, social events, discussion 
groups. For membership information, 
call recording ak973-1933. 

• * * 
Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 

Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $2.25 for 
those able to pay. Interested parties 
call Ann Feeney, 475-1493T6r Mary 
Erskihe,'475-2821.. 

Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. 
Regular meeting, first Tuesday of 
each month. 

Lima Township Planning Commis
sion, third Tuesday' of each month, 8 
p.iT.. Lima Township Hall, advx30tf 

f_Chelsea. Athletic Boosters,- third 
WednesdayHjf̂ eTfcTf month in the 
teachers lounge at Chelsea High 
school, 7 p.m. Everyone is welcome. 

* • • . 
OES meets first Wednesday of the 

month at the Masonic Temple, 113 W. 
Middle St.,7:30 p.m. 

cneisea soclaTService, 475=158l72nd~ 
floor of Village Offices. Thursdays, 10 
to 4, or if an emergency need at other 
times, call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie 
at 475-1925. : 

* * *" 
Sexual assault counseling for vic

tim, family, friend. Assault Crisis 
Center, 40009 Washtenaw, Ann Arbor, 
994-1616, no charge.-

Chelsea Village Council, first and 
third Tuesdays of each month, 7:30' 
p.m. advtf 

• • % ^ 

. J*ions Club, first and thiroSTuesday 
ofeyery month, 6:45 p.m. at Chelsea 

Toastmasters International, first 
and third Wednesdays at 12 noon in 
Woodland Room B at Chelsea Cpm-
munity Hospital. For information call 
Jim Birchler, 475-3913, or Brian Roe, 
475-131 lv 

m 
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grade level at which each student ap
pears to be capable of achieving. 

So far, the report said, results are 
only available for 11th graders, There 
the report shows a strong correlation 
between both tests. In only one test, 
Total Language, are students achiev
ing only slightly above grade level 

• (11.5) when they appear to be capable 
of greater achievement (12.9). 

In all other areas—reading, spell
ing, total math, study skills, science, 
and social studies—both achievement 
and anticipated achievement ranges 
from grade levels 12.3 to 12.9. 
/'If we take a look at pur 1987-88 

scores, we see that even though the 
testing indicated that both groups of 
students (87-88 and 8649) had similar 
ability levels, this year's 11th graders 
scored significantly higher, especially 
in the areas of spelling and study 
skills," the report indicated. 

"Please note that our total battery 
score . was deflated by our total 
language score.. This has been a 
weaker area over the past couple of 
years.. This is an area which is receiv
ing a great deal of attention during 
our curriculum review process." 

* • * • 
Another portion oLCarter's report 

dealt with the Preliminary Scholastic 
Aptitude Test/National Merit 
Scholarship Qualifying Test, essen
tially a practice run-through for the 
Scholastic Aptitude Test college en
trance exam. 

Seventy-nine juniors took the test, 
33 boys and 46 girls. Scores ranged 
from 20 (lowest possible)* to 80 
(highest possible). Verbal and math 
abilities are tested. 

Chelsea's mean verbal score for 
boys was 38.1 and for girls, 40.9, with a 
total mean score of 39.7. In 1987 the 
total mean was 40.3. 

Iftmath the total mean score was 
47.fr for boys and 44.4 for girls, with a 
total mean score of 45.8. 

"Please be aware that due $o a 
scheduling conflict a number 6f our 
top students were tested in Dexter and 
their scores are not reflected in these 
totals," the report said. 

-Th^causes-a-^rop-in^gur-scores—-

Subscribe tp^Ttw Cfielsea StandatW 

SEND YOUR VALENTINE 
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Mbn.-Fri. for free services:\ food, \ 
clothing and financial assistance. 

FOR MQRE 
INFORMATION 
CALU 
" 475" 9770 

NAME: 
DEOVER^iaorJ4 
RECIPIANT 
YOUR PHONE. 

Standard Classi&d Ads 
get quick results! 

. ^i» Your Order Will Be Finished ByPhone 
SEND TO: c/o5^/»aynard,505 LaneSt.,ChelwaiWI48110i« IM vi".'-
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. Community Hospital. Ph. 475-7324 of 
write P.O. Box 121, Chelsea. 

* * * 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular 

meeting, second Tuesday of each 
month at the clubhouse, Lingane Rd. 

49tf 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 
meets the first and third Tuesday of 
each month, at 7:30 p.m. 

* *. * 
Chelsea Amateur Radio Club, Inc^ 

fourth Tuesday of each month, 1 p.m., 
Trustcorp Bank basement. 

* * • ; 
Rotary Club, Tuesday' noon, 

Woodlands Room, Chelsea Communi
ty Hospital. For more information 
call Dr. Frederik van Reesema, 
475-3925, or Mark.Cwiek, 475-3913 

jiiiuDiiiniiiiiiiirn!iiiiiinirtitM(ni!iwiiiiiiiiti(| 

TIRED? LONELY? 
NEED HEALING, PEACE, 

SALVATION, DELIVERANCE, 
LOVE, JOY? 

IT'S TIME 
FOR JESUS 

FIRST ASSEMBLY Of COD 
. 14900 OLD US-12 E. 

CHILSEA 475-2615 

Swtdty School 9>4S «.n. 
Wonfcfcv lOifS O.M.; 6:00 p.m. W«i.7<00 p.m. 

Pastor Ed Word tang 
Hiiinnir^ininiimnnmiiiniiiiniiiHiiminmiimi 

OES Past Matrons dinner and 
meeting at Senior Citizens Site, North 
school, second Wednesday . eyery 
month at 11:45 a.m. Reservation by 
Monday, proceeding meeting. Ph. 
475=1779 or 47M141. \ 8tf 

Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies 
Auxiliary No. 2154 meet'second, 
fourth Wednesday of each month, 7 
p.m., 7530 Jackson .Rd. 

———' '' 

Thursday— 
Chelsea Rod and'Gun Club Aux

iliary regular meeting, second Thurs-. 
day of each month, 7:30, clubhouse, 
Lingane Rd. 

Chelsea Area Players Board 
meeting second Thursday of each 
month, 7:au p.m., at Utizens Trust 
meeting room. For more information 
call 475-2629. < 

* * * 
American Legion Post No. 31. 

General meeting the first Thursday of 
each month at the post home, 
Cavanaugh Lake. 

• * * * . ' 

New Beginning, Grief Group first 
and third Thursday each month, 
7:30-9 p.m., Family Practice Center, 
775 S. Main St., Chelsea, i-

\ ^ \ ; . * _ ^ * . . * / _ . , . : • - • - - -

knights of Columbu&Women'g Aux
iliary, second Thursday of each 
month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. Hall, 20750 
Old US-12. 

Chelsea High School P. T. T. 
(Parents Teachers Together) third' 
Thursday of every month in Board of 
Education Room. 

Alcoholics Anonymous group, every 
Tuesday, 12 noon, 2nd floor, 104 E. 
Middle St., Chelsea. A. A. Alonon 
meets every Saturday at 7 p.m., 2nd 
floor, 104 E. Middle St., Chelsea. JOHN DEERE 

No Payments till Sept. 1 , 1989 
No Interest ti l l Sept. 1 , 1989 

• • o n — - • • - • • — -

LAWN TRACTORS 
With approved John Deere Financing 

over $2,500 

AIRMAN LYNN M. BELLUS, 
daughter of Loralei A. Bellus of 
29700 S. Corral Court, Coarsegold, 
Calif., and step-daughter of Melissa 
bellus of 431 W. Middle St., 

-Chelsea, has graduated from-Air-' 
Force basic training at Lackland 
Air Force Base; Tex. She is a 1980 
graduate of DeWolf High school, 
Fresno, Calif. 

Give a 
Gift SuhscrijHmnUt 

The Chelsea Standard! 

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

lot 

ZIBZU 
Jit 

| Michigan 
* Noma ' 

512.30 . _ • United Stater 

• . ' . ' . • • • * 

Wolverine Lawn 
(Formerly Huron Farm Supply) 

7J 28 Dexfer-Ann Arbor Rd., Dexter 
Phone 426-8847 

http://47.fr


Registration 
Set for Beach 
8th Graders 

Beach school 8th graders will 
receive their materials for 9th grade 
registration on Monday, Feb. 13 dur
ing history classes. The high school 
counselors will give a detailed ex
planation of the registration process 
and graduation requirements during 
these class meetings. 

At 7 p.m., Monday, Feb. 13, 8th 
grade parents and students should at
tend a meeting in the Beach School 
Cafeteria. Representatives from the 
high *cjhool administration and all 
departments will discuss and answer 
questions concerning the registration 
process, course work and the high ,.. 
school experience. — 

If sou have concerns or questions 
about 9th grade registration, please 
call Pete Warburton, Beach school 
counselor at 475-3717 or the Chelsea 
High school counselors at 475-9131. 

«s 

"5 

No lFreeze-Out for 
CMA Deicer in 1989 

Legislation which would have paved 
the way for use of a corn-based deicer, 
calcium magnesium acetate (CMA), 
as an alternative to using;salt on 
roads was frozen out In 1988. 
However, early action in this year's 
session is giving the proposal another 
chance, according to Robert E. Smith, 
senior legislative counsel for, the 
Michigan Farm Bureau. 

Rep.'William Van Regenmorter, 
R-Jenison, reintroduced the legis
lative proposal which would prohibit 
the use of salt on the state's roadways 
and highways under certain circum
stances, Smith reported. 

"CMA is certainly a viable alter
native to using salt. Research tests 
have shown it to be an excellent 
deicer. It does,not damage auto-

_ mobiles and road surfaces as salt 
Hfloes," Smith said. 

"In addition, the corn-based pro
duct does not harm the environment 
as salt does when it washes away into 
the soil and into our waterways. When 
you consider that salts costs most 
motorists an estimated $3 billion each 
year, the widespread use of CMA 
would be a money-saver for 
everyone." * 

TheChelseoStondord, Wednesdoy, February 8,1989 

School District 
To Buy Computers 

Chelsea School District will spend 
$9,356 in federal funds on computers 
for the high school. fc 

The expenditure /was one of the 
items on Monday's school board agen
da. '.. * 

IBM computers will be purchased 
for the business curriculum while Ap
ple computers will be purchased for 
the science program: They will arrive 
this school year, according to assis
tant superintendent Fred Mills. 

• • * * 

cross the street to get to it. .On the 
other'side we'd have to dig into the 
side of a hill and move a lot of dirt." -

* • 
The board accepted the resigna

tions of elementary' school music 
teacher Ron Harris and middle school 
math teacher Mar&Powers, who are 
both retiring at the end of the school 
yettr. Powers has taught for 14 years 
in Chelsea schools, l̂arris has 28½ 
years of service. 

LOCAL WINNERS in the America & Me Essay Con- Pryor, center, will go on to compete in a state-wide corn-
test, sponsored by Barm Bureau Insurance, were eighth petition. Megan Stielstra, right, was second, and Shanti 
graders at Beach Middle school. First place winner Becky Vadlamudi, left, placed third. 

Three Local Winners of Essay Contest Named 
Three Beach Middle school students 

have been named local winners in the 
20th annual America & Me Essay Con-
test sponsored by Farm Bureau In
surance. 

Eighth grader Rebecca Pryor took 
first place, while her classmates 
Megan Stielstra was second and Shan
ti Vadlamudi place third. Pryor's 
essay will go on to compete in a state

wide contest for U.S. Savings Bonds 
ranging up to $1,000. Her name will 
also be engraved on a plaque at the 
school. i 

All three students received award 
certificates for their achievement. 

The topic of this year's contest was 
"My Dream For America and How I 
Will Help Make It Come True." 

Beach school's participation in the 

contest was sponsored by Farm 
Bureau agent John Rowe of Chelsea. 

Several thousand eighth graders 
from across the state took part in the 
contest. The top 10 winners will be an
nounced in May and will be honored at 
a banquet in Lansing and at a meeting 
with Michigan's top governmental 
leaders. 

Farmers Will Pay 
More To Borrow 

Michigan Farm- Bureau's 
agricultural economist, Robert Craig, 
says that farmers should expect the 
cost of borrowing to increase this 
year. He expects the Federal Reserve 
to boost interest rates by more than 
one and one-half percent in order to 

-keep inflation under control. ——=-
"I think the message should be 

clear that borrowing is going to be 
more expensive," Craig said. 
"Farmers need to be careful in the 
use of borrowed funds and certalnly-

In other school board business, the 
district was notified that it would have 
to extend its teaching day from 348 
minutes to 3160 minutes for accredita
tion purposes. 

Just how the change will be made is 
unknown, Mills said. 

"It's not as easy to implement as it 
sounds/TMlls said. 

"You c$|d make up a couple of-
minutes during lunch hours, but that's 
about it. You can't cut down the time, 
between classes." 

Mills said its likely the change 
would be dealt with as part of a new 
teacher contract that is scheduled to 
be negotiated this year. 

t j_ * • • 
District resident Richard Wallace 

asked that the district consider 
building a sidewalk from Beach 
school to Freer Rd. 

"It's something we're going to look 
at but it will be a major expense," 
Mills said. 

"Plus, the district doesn't own all 
the land. The ideal place to put it 
would be on the south side of Mayer 
drive because there it's flat. However, 
that means students would have to 

Representatives of tne wasntenaw 
County Red Cross and local Boy Scout 
Explorer Troop told the board they 
want to start a Safe Ride Program. 
That would allow students to call a 
telephone number on Friday and 
Saturday nights when they want to be 
guaranteed of a sober driver for a 
ride. The program would not1re~sp6n-~ 
sored by the school district but the 
schools would allow the program to be 
advertised on posters. 

• • • • 

Dr. Mary Westhoff, the pediatrician 
who leases space at Beach Middle 
school, has asked that the district ex
tend her lease through June of 1990. 
The district had originally asked her 
to vacate the premises this June. 

"We are going to need the space 
eventually," Mills.said.; 

"But my guess is that her request 
will probably be honored." <• 

The cost of operating an in
termediate size car in the 1988 model 
year was 33.4 cents per mile. That in
cludes cost of gas, oil, maintenance 
and tires, says the Motor Vehicle 
Manufacturers Association. 

A winning smile 
A sound bite 
A healthy self-image 
Orthodontics: It's more than braces. 
See an Orthodontic Specialist 

Raymond P. Howe. P.D.S.r M.S. 
Specialist in Orthodontics 
515 South Main Street 
Chelsea 
Ph. 475-2260 

• U of V DENTAL & ORTHODONTIC GRADUATE 
• 10 YEARS IOCAI ORTHOOONTIC EXPIRIENC8 
• LECTURFR TO INTERNATIONAL COLLEAGUES 
• CONTOBJJT1NC EDITOR Joumol of Clinical Orthodontia 
> AUTHOR*F NUMEROUS SCIENTIFIC ARTICLES 

• ' • • ' . ' . : . I 

EXAMINATION-APPOINTMENT WITHOUT CHAR6E 

they should be prepared, when they 
visft their friendly country bankers, to 
be sure and have all their financial 
statements up* to date. They should 

Tir.FR fll IBS work with their parents to get ready for Kapp In barkt frnip left, are Dan Roberts, Lorraine Herr-
Cub Scouts. Future North school scouts include, front 
from left, Chris Roberts, Dennis Price, Oliver Phelps, 
Chris HeTrst, Justin Medeiros, Stephen Erskine, and Joel 

st, Debbie Osborne (Tiger Cub coordinator), Jennie 
Medeiros, and Cubmaster Bob Culver. 

scrutinize their borrowing needs 
carefully to try to keep them at a 
minimum." 

Craig also advises farmers to note 
several changes in federal-tax rules, 
especially .the diesel fuel tax and 
capitalization of livestock expenses. 

Tell Them 
You Read It 

I n 
THE STANDARD 

Host Families Sotight for 
High School Exchange Students 

u_~* t~~>iu~~ »-.» IK»«— «~„r,\** «ni. Austria SwitoArlnnri' fiermanv Host families are being sought for 
high school students from Sweden, 
Norway, Denmark, Finland, Holland, 

Austria, Switzerland, Germany, 
Spain, France, Italy, Brazil, Australia 
and Japan for the school year 
T989399uYin a program sponsored~byr 
the American Intercultural Student 
Exchange (AISE). 

The students, aged 15 through 18, 
will arrive in the United Staesjn, 
August 1989, attend the local high 
school, and return to their home coun
try in late June 1990. The students, all 
fluent in English, have been screened 
by their school representatives in 
their home countries and have spend* 
ing money and medical Insurance. * 

AISE is also seeking American high 
school students, aged IS through 17, 
who would like to spend a high school 
year in Sweden, Norway, Denmark, 
Switzerland, Germany, France, Spain 
or Australia; or to participate in ax 

five-week host family stay in Sweden, 
Norway, Denmark, Finland, Ger
many, France, or Spain. 

Families interested in this program 
should call toll-free 1-600-SIBLING. 

mmnm99^tr% WINTER 
Now Until Feb, 15 

CLEARANCE 
Women's Sweaters & Turtlenecks.. 50% Off 

Converse Shoes... 25% ,.60% Offl 
20 % Off AM Women's Aerobic Wear 

Women's Reg. $42.50 
Jogging Suits Now 
0V of M. and MSU Sportswear. 

to 

* 

, j 

CASUAL SPORTS 
Mike & Kim Fouty 

103 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1700 

USED CAR HOTLINES PHONE 475-1800 or 475-3650 

HOME OF THE 48 HOUR 
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 

WE HAVE A FINANCE-SOURCE 
THAT IS UNAVAILABLE 

TO OTHER DEALERS! 
Certain vehicles apply . . . ask for details 

OPEN: MON. AND THURS. TIL 9:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY TIL 1:00 P.M. 

In Washtenaw County since April 15th, 1912 

CHELSEA ^ 4^5-1000 or 475-3650 

-*nwr 

1989 TAURUS 
1983 LTD 

—1984 CHEVETTE 
1978 SCOUT 
1981 LEMANS 
1978 FAIRMONT 
19*9 TEMPO ALL WH& 

1983 LTD 
1985 ESCORT 
1984 ESCORT 
1985 ESCORT 
1985 ESCORT 
1985 FORD 
1984 ESCORT 

1987 TEMPO GL 
1988 ESCORT 
1985 CROWN VICTORIA 
1987 TEMPO 
1987 TEMPO 
1985 GRAND MARQUtS 
1986 CENTURY * 

Many More To Choose From! 

OUR " B I G LOT" IS A L W A Y S OPEN 
Iven ot ter normal business hours! No salesman, no fences, no chains! look 

at you. convenience, then come back during business hours to moke your best 

deol! _ 

Patterson 

1983 ALLIANCE 
1977 LTD It 
1980 EAGLE 
1985 ESCORT S/W 
1987 MUSTANG 
1987 SABLE GS 
1981 CHEVETTE 
1983 CITATION 
1981 SKYLARK 
1984 LYNX 
198¾ RELIANT > 
1981 CAMERO 
1980 OMNI 
1983 ESCORT 
1985 TEMPO GL 
1932 GRAND MARQUIS 

1981 ARIES 
1983 FAIRMONT 
1981 SKYLARK 
1980 T0R0NAD0 
1984 COUGAR 
1986 ESCORT 

1 9 8 5 CAPRICE 
1983 O0WN VICTORIA 
1984 DELTA 88 
1983 LTD BROUGHAM 
1986PONTIAC6000 
1986 TOPAZ GS 
1988 COLT 
1987 MUSTANG 
1986 STANZA 
1986 RANGER 4x4 

Don 
Poppenger, 

1986 F-150 
1986 COUGAR 
1987 TAURUS 
1988 TEMPO GL 
1986 /WKWtCDNVR 
1987 RAIDER 4x4 

1988 DAYTONASHHBY — * * * * * 
1987 TAURUS 
1987 LESABRETTYPE 
1987 GRAfCMARCMSL 
1988 SABLE IS „ 
1988 TAURUS GL 
1988 TAURUS 
1985, CONTINENTAL 
1988 BRONCO II 
1989 PROBE GT 

Only minutes away. Located ' n mue north 
off i 94 . Exit 159. Always a great selection. 

Warranties included with or available on 
most vehicles. 

• , I 
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NEW '89 CELEBRITY 
4 DOOR 

Front wheel drive, automatic, px/pb, air, 
rear defog, deck lid carrier. (Stk. #469) 

M.S.R.P. $12,612 
. Rampy Disc - 1,400 

Factory Rebate - 1,000 

Now f 10,212 
Jutl add tax a'platas 

FACTORY 
REBATES 9Jm^mm 

GM FACTOR 
CARS 

Sprint.......... $400 Cavalier... —$300 
Metro. $400 Celebrity $1,000 
Spectrum. $600 (4Cyi.) 

(Manual Trans.) Celebrity $600 
Spectrum. .....$400 <6Cy'> 

(Automatic) Corsica.'. . . . . $600 
Nova. $400 Beretta., — .. $600 

AS LOW AS 4.9% A 

CHEVROLET 

APR FINANCING 

* 

hi 

CAMAROIROC-Z DEMO 
350CI. (V8) engine, T-top, automatic, air, 

Pkg.»2. (&tk. #1463) 
M.S/R.P. $19,153 
Rampy, Discount ' J L M I 3 , 0 0 0 

Now $16,153 
Juatadd tax 4 plater 

Only One Available At This Price 

40 IN STOCK NOW! 

•»*w 

METRO LS.I. 
Sport mirrors, 5 speed, cloth, front wheel drive. 

Fantastic mileage! (Stk. #510) 
•' M.S.R.P....... ,...:$7 t170 

Rampy Disc . . . . . . - 200 
Factory Rebate. • 400 

Now $6,570 
• Jurt add tax a ptatat 

DESTINATION CHARGES INCLUDED!!! NO HIDDEN CHARGES!! ! 
.J* 

(Stk. #160) Front wheel drive, rear 
defog, PS/PB, cloth, 

auxiliary lighting. 
M.S.R.P . . . . . ; $10,766 
Hampy Disc.. . . . : . • b59 
Factory Rebate. ..:...,.'..• 600 

Now $9,327 
Jutl add lax & plates 

— g g g ^ ^ w w i l 

V .1.-

ALL RAMPY 
VEHICLES — 

DELIVERED WITH 
- A>ULL TANK ^ 

OF GAS! II in TW 

WdhEMPLQYEES, 
WE VALUE YOUR 

V .'• 

S10",EL" PICKUP 
40 In Stock Now 

Chevy's Lowest Priced Pickup 
$500 Factory Rebate 

or Financing 
As Low As 4.9% A.P.R. i fy 

IMI5SAIM 
SUBURBAN 

10 TRAILERING SPECIALS 
IN STOCK NOW!! 

ie Buyers Program—— 
lour driver's license & pay 
in a brand new Nissan! 

fate delivery, 
is still great. 

Just add tax 
Splates— 

'89rii! 
j CHOOSE F| 

Prices start at 

lQ)\ 

'88 NISSAN 300ZX 2+2 
. - v 

Electronics, leather Interior, air, automatic, air & more 
'M.S.R.P„ . : . . . . . ; $26,246 

• Rampy Disc. -1,009 
Factory Rebate - 3,000 

™Now^^22T237" •J 1 

Jutt add tax « plate, 

VISIT O U R N E W I N D O O R T R U C K S H O W R O O M ! 
OVER 170 TRUCKS IN STOCK NOW! "We Will Not Be Undersold! 

N. 

•: -HOURS- v 

MONDAY & THURSDAY 
•TIL 9 PM 

TUESMWEb.7«FRI. 
9AM-6PM 

SATURDAY 9 AM4PM 

3515 JACKSON RD. 
AT WAGNER 
ANN ARBOR 

•663-3321 

HIIMK 4E9fc Wmwi. 
C H E V R O L E T 

/ 

ANN AMOR O NISSAN 

5 MINUTES FROM SALINE, 10 MINUTES FROM YPSILANTI, DEXTER 

The Best of Both 
Worlds... Chevrolej 
& Nissan All undei 

one roof! 

SI »1« 

§ 

15 MINUTES FROM BELLEVILLE, CANTON & CHELSEA 

« . « • « * • 

MLMMHHI mA m m m 
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Committee Tp Preserve Social iSecurity 
Seeks Support To Restore Notch-Year Cuts J 

V 

Are you a notcher? Maybe, you're 
married to a notcher? Perhaps, the 
son or daughter of a notcher? If so, 
you may not be .getting the social 
security benefits you deserve, and 
chairman of the National Committee 
to Preserve Social Securitf and 
Medicare, James Roosevelt, United 
States Congressman (retired), the sol 
of Pres ident Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt, is asking your help, and 
the help of a lot* of others to correct 
this injustice. 

Roosevelt is calling upon, and 
rongly^encouraging,-^notcher 

all SO states to petition their United 
States senators and representatives. 

Suggested wording forHhe petition 
. Roosevelt urges asks Congress and 
President Bush to reverse the "notch-
year" benefit cut by adopting a pro
gram introduced during the last Con
gress by Senator Terry Sanford and 
Congressman Harold Ford. 

—Roosevelt explained the SanfordA 
Ford solution would do the best job of 

tion that fought in World War II, while 
allowing Social Security Trust Fund 
reserves to grow to more than $1 

trillion over the next 10 years, and to mailing to thousands of notchers that 
more than double that in the 10 years a quite extraordinary thing happened 
which follow. 

Current retired workers, born after 
1916, would receive a lump sum pay
ment, up to $1,000 plus'an average 
benefit increase of more than $500 per 
year. 

after that letter was published. 
More than a million citizens wrote 

letters to "Dear Abby" protesting 
their own ''notch-year" benefit cuts. 

No wonder the letters poured in. As 
a result of those cuts, social security 

Qtye (Eljelsim Standard 
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Those hit hardest by the "notch" benefit losses for as many as 10 mil. 
cuts would get benefit increases lion Americans have a l ready 
averaging more than $100 a month. amounted to as much as $80 billion 

The Sanford/Ford solution protects during the 1980> 
almost everyone born during, the Further, with each passing year, 
1920*3. the cuts affect up to 1,600,000 new 

For e«impterh«tyear ,s-average—rettrees-tonrdUTmythvlOM'sr""" 
65-year-old retiree, born in 1923, By the mid-1990's, up to 20 million 
would receive an additional $826 per retirees born after 1916 will have suf-
year if it's enacted. r , • fered benefit losses of more than $100 

The "notch-year" benefit cut was billion. * • 
enacted by Congress during 1977, and A $100 billion in benefit cuts is a 
was first brought to the attention of huge number, but numbers don't fully 
the. American public by newspaper explain the results of these unfair cuts 
columnist Abigail Van Buren ("Dear on the lives on individual citizens. 
Abby"). _ J n therecent mailingby theNa* 

During September, 1983, Mrs. Van tional Committee to Preserve Social 
Buren .published a letter from a Security and Medicare, Roosevelt Pit

h-baby" citizen* complaining e^l tneast twolSo^esTwamples 
about the unfair cut in her social 
security benefits. 

Roosevelt explained during a recent 

mmm, MmmM t 

n<"your ontintfi 
QUALITY IS OUR PRODUCT 

(1* 

OPINr 
Mon.-Thurs., 7:30-5:30 

Fri., 7:30-6 Set., 9-4:30 

Mr. DM'$ Sjpacto/s 
thru Feb. 14, 1989 

FRESH TUNA 
SHRIMP. . • IQF/Shell-on, 

TOMATO PASTA. 

• • • • lb. 

16-20 lb. 

•, • • • » 

•7.25 
'12.25 
. '2.25 

3 9 5 0 Jackson Ave. 
Va mile wesVof Wagner Rd. ¾̂¾ 
(next door to Madison Eloctoc) 49S&. AjIflWs. 

IB?. <SB? 
747-8475 «|f 

A PAY AT 

PARADISE 
ISLAND 

J\ as sou, Bahamas 
Includes: 

• Round trip olr via American 
Trapj Air Lygyry vvldebody MOlf. 

•-FreeJruill ' 

which graphically portrayed results 
of the benefit cuts. 

National committee member Edith 
Detyiler, and her sister, Audrey 
Webb, worked for the same company 
for 25 years, and made virtually iden
tical contributions to social security. 

E d i t h , W in 1917, receives $1,860 
per year less in social security 
benefits than Audrey, who was born 
during 1916. 

Edith's benefits have been cut by 
20.7 percent, simply because she was 
born one year too late. 

Consider the case of Albert Carson, 
born Oct. 10,1917. H* worked 22 years 
on an assembly line building refriger
ators for Whirlpool. 

Although Carson suffered from an
gina and high blood pressure, and 
could have retired at age 62, he contin
ued working and paying social secur
ity taxes on his earnings until he retir
ed in 1982, at age 65. 

Carson assumed his additional 
earnings and tax payments would be 
added in the calculation of his social 
security benefits, just as they had 
been for persons born before 1917. 

Unfortunately, he was wrong. Un
der the "notch-year" benefit cut, none 
of his earnings for the additional three 
years muld he used in calculating hi 
retirement benefits. 

Carson will receive $2,688 less in 
social security benefits this year than 
he would have received if he had been 
born in 1916. 

He will lose $2,688 each year for the 
rest of his life—a 25.7 percent cut in 
benefits—until this unfair benefit cut 
is reversed. 

THIS UNUSUAL EARTH HOME is being constructed Mindel. The building site is off Trinkle Rd. just east of 
by Kirk Enterprises of Jackson for Ypsiianti resident Tom Fletcher. It is the first house of Its kind in the county. 

, i „ 

»$10 transfer* l|l Noisau to Parodist Island 
Resort & Casino. 

• $25 In Match Ploy Gaming Tokens. '• ' , ' 
• $T5 Buffet Dinner In the Seagrapes Restaurant. 

—^PA*FROM $149.00 
Call 

ACCENT ON TRAVEL 
102 \ . Main, Chelsea . Ph. 475-8639 

M 
«>t«f'T>!j m, 

Aimed at Newcomers 
A Valentine-Tea wt!H»4»hfraHhe-

Chelsea Senior Citizen Center on 
Tuesday, Feb. 14 at 1 p.m. 

Long-time residents who have 
neve r visited the center., or 
newcomers to the area are especially 
encouraged to attend. The tea Is 
designed to be a get-aquainted event. 

TOM MINDEL'S EARTH HOME will look much like built like a conventional home, although the celling is ar-
any other home at the front entrance. The inside is also ched to give the home a roomy feeling. 

•Eait/i Home Uncl^Cdnstriiction 
• • • • • * • * 

Qn~&inkle Rd.By'Jaeksenfh 

\ 

The goal of millions of 
Americans, a 

MORTGAGE! 

trfakes two fdr a home of your own, you and 
our bank wording together. Our home mort
gage people can introduce you to pur loan ar
rangement. Stop collecting renKrecelpts and 
start building equity for the future. 
Stop by or call for a home mortgage consulta
tion, that will make owning your own home a 
reaIUy. We welcome your quj*Jiensi_ 

W " 

The idea of weeding or mowing the 
, roof of your house might seem a littlft 
odd, but Ypsilanti's Tom Mindel is 
ready to give it a try. 

Mindel is having a three-bedroom, 
two-bath earth home constructed for 
him oil Trinkle Rd. just east of Flet
cher Rd. The builder is John Kirkland: 
of Kirk Enterprises in Jackson. . 

When completed, the unusual home 
will have a roof of dirt that can be 
planted with grass or flowers. The 
rest of the house, however, looks 
much like a conventional home. 

= " I - j r j r ^ 
issue of Popular Science magazine in 
1985," Mindel said.. . • 

"We put the idea on the shelf for a 
-couple of years, but then went to see 
the model home in Grand Haven. 
They've built about 125 of these homes 
so far, but this will be the first in. 
Washtenaw county." 

The cover of dirt helps primarily 
with insulation, noise reduction and 
structural integrity, builder Kirkland 
said. For instance, he said it would be 

almost impossible for a tornado to 
knock the house down. 

The dirt sits on a frame of panels, 
that are bolted and glued together. 
The panels, which are custom built by 
Kirk Enterprises, are put together in 
an arch. Each panel, which is slightly 
curved, is a sandwich of expanded 
polystyrene - insulation between 
pressure-treated plywood. The out
side is waterproofed by a synthetic 
roll roofing. Retaining walls are -at
tached to the outside of the panels to 
keep the dirt in place.;; 

—Tfie-curved-panels-give^he-inter 
a curved ceiling, which can be fi ̂  
ed with drywall. 

Inside the home looks much like any 
traditional home, except windows are 
located on only two sides. It .even has 
an attached two-car garage. It is be
ing built on a slab rather than over a, 
basement. 

"We thought at first the home was 
for the self-doer," Mindel said. 

"They even had a videotape on how 
to bujW it. However, we found there 

are a lot of little loopholes, which John 
was able to help fill in." 

Mindel said the^ idea for the panels 
came about when the company was 
originally building the homes out of 
concrete. Curved forms had to be used 
and eventually builders got the idea to 
modify the forms rather than continue 
to use the expensive concrete. 

Kirkland purchased the rights from 
the parent company in Grand Haven 
to build th/^aneisY with the idea that 
it wouja be easier to cater, to 

tomers o'ntnls side of the state! 
Mindelrwho's originally—fronr 

Petoskey, said he,decided to build the 
home in the Chelsea area because it 
reminded him of northern Michigan. 

Tell Them 
You Read It 

- In 
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I 
Member f 01 C BANK 

Branch Offlc* < Main Offlc* 
IO10S. Moln Phon« 473-1353 303 * . Main 

WINTER COAT 

WE WILL DEDUCT $2.00 PROM OUR REGULAR 
CLEANING CHARGE FOR ANY WINTER COAT ~ 

BROUGHT IN DURING THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY. 
OFFER GOOD AT ALL FOUR LOCATIONS" 7 ~; 

=5= 

CHELSEA CLE, 
113 PARK ST., CHELSEA *~* 

VILLAGE CLEAIVERS.134 E. MAIN, MANCHESTER 

8122 MAIN, DEXTER j 

MY CLBANERS'102 MAIN St. , PINCKNEY 

1' 
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Let's Go 

\t Wrestlers Qualify 
J^toimlrTmmtey 

— Efght™Clrelsra~~Buliaog wrestlers 
have qualified for this Saturday's in* 
dividual regional meet at Coldwater. 
Any wrestler who finishes in the'top 
four in the region qualifies tor the 
state tournament. 

Chelsea wrestlers who placed in last 
Saturday's district finals include Carl 
Wickman (103), Pat Taylor (112), vtawUt UM 
Reno Nye (119). Jim Hassett(135), 4Cargelsaid 

districts, took fourth in the districts. 
Sutherland won his first match 11*5. 
However, he later lost by one point, 
W, to Jeremy Nichols of Fowlervtlle, 
and lost to Lincoln's Jeff Lafferty in 

Western, 6-5, which dropped himinto 
the bottom bracket. 

"Kleckner was called for stalling 
three times," Kargel said. .: i 

"In a few more seconds he would .„ _. . j/m.a icw mum seconds ne wouia 
the consolation finals, 14-2, a boyi*e hUre been disqualified. Mike should 
hflH Kftflton earMev ( M o aaaonn i _ . . . . « 

had beaten earlier this season. 
"He could have won his Fowlerville 

match, but he ran out of time?' 
Doug Wingrove (140), Dean 
Sutherland (152), Tim VanSchoick 
(189). .jLjnd Mike Taylor 
(heavyweight). 

"I thought we could get eight 
(wrestlers out, the question was which 
eight," said Chelsea coach Kerry 
Kargel. 

"All the kids came prepared and 

"He gave up a five-point move early" 
and you can't do that against a good 
wrestler." 

VanSchoick, Iflother pre-district 
champ, placed third in the districts. 
In his second match he ran into Jason 
Lukides of Albion, a national freestyle 
champion, and lost 164. However, in 
the consolation finals he beat Greg .— t —•» UJG vwiiavuiuuii IUUUB nc oea 

ready to wrestle. After the first round Salisbury of Eaton Rapids 8-3. 
wp sti l l hart 11 tm«oo*1«..o i~ - - . J it--*. —• ' -•• -
we still had 11 wrestlers in, and that 
was excellent." 

The first round was single elimina-
1 tion. From then on the format is dou

ble elimination. T(he top four from 
each weight class, advance to the 
regionals. 

All 13 Bulldog wrestlers had 
qualified for the district finals by 
placing in the pre-districts earlier in 
the week. 

Wickman, who won the pre-district 
at 103, lost his second match but 
wrestled back to take third. 

A'pat Taylor, also a pre-district 
champ, finished second at 112 pounds 
after losing 4-3 in the finals to Chad 

, Graham of Eaton Rapids, a two-time 
state placer, 

"Pat got caught in an ankle pick," 
Kargel said. 

Nye, at 119, also lost in the finals to 
a state-ranked wrestler, Gary Kill 
from Jackson Northwest. He was pin
ned after he was caught in a cradle. 
Nye had finished fourth in the pre-
district. „ 

Hassett, who finished second in the 
pre-district at 135, finished fourth. -
Hassett had to beat Pinckney's Ted 

, Troy, who he lost% to in the pre-
districts.-However, he ended up 
wrestling Saline's Mark Madjg twice 
and lost both times. 

Wingrove, a pre-district champ at 
140, finished second in the district as 

Finally, Mike Taylor, the pre- v - u . ^ w w i u u r 
district heavyweight champ, placed _djstrict,_were beaten in 
third. In his second matchhe lost to matches. 
Chris Kleckner of Jackson County 

have won the match, even though he 
gave up three early takedowns;" 

Taylor pinned three of his four op
ponents. 

Among the non-qualifiers, Craig 
McCalla, who finished second in the 
pre-districts at 130, won h)s first 
match before losing two straight deci
sions. Pat Hassett, a pre-district 
runner-up at 160, lost two matches on 
points, 9-4 and--9-6. Rex Nye, a pre-
district runner-up, was pinnedrin one 
match and disqualified in another. 
And freshmen Adam Taylor (145) and 
Neil Klink (170)reactrtliirrin the pre-

theirfirst 

JEFF MARSHALL hasn't scored much lately due to injury but the 
Se»-»r m ? d / a

J
nice m o v e on this P t oy , o r a n «asy «*<> Points as he slipped by a Milan defender. Chelsea won the game easily. 

KYLE PLANK was one of the hot
test Bulldogs last week as he scored 26 
points on Tuesday against Hartland 
and 17 points Friday against Milan. 
The junior shot nearly 75 percent from 
the field last week. Above he takes a 
short jumper for two points against 
Milan. 

:iJle_JKas_pinned-in the-finals-by-Chad 

SENIOR DEAN SUTHERLAND was one of eight Chelsea wrestlers to 
place at last Saturday's district tournament and go on to the Individual 
regionals this Saturday. - ' 

Win FourffinStraight 
Reds 

Watts of Albion, a champion freestyle 
Wrestler. 

Sutherland, third in the pre-

SATELLITE 
SYSTEMS 

Sold-lnatolled 
Serviced 

Channel Maiter7 
and Birdview 
We Alto Service 

Other Leading Brands 

VIDEO CIPHER DECODERS 
Sold and Serviced 

LOT'S TV 
512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

Ph. 769-0198 
Optfl Mif 9-8, T-W-Tfc-S, 9-6 

Other credit plans available 

:=^TOBuJDHogs moved into third UpS in which he was wide open. 
E ? f ° f e a s t e ! ! C l , n f e r e n c e Chelsea's rotating defense also 
h S v i S 8 "£* aM?n V S T m a n a « e d t0 st°P Earl Ford and Kevli 
ins rwvOn viPrrtt*v<niror rho M i l a n D n 11» *.. > . . . -

respectively. 
Milan 37-30. 

Chelsea out-rebounded 

ing 68-56 victory over the Milan Big 
Reds at home last Friday. It was 
Chelsea's fourth consecutive victory, 
a feat they haven't accomplished in 
more than two years. A 

The victory gives Chelsea a 4-4 
mark in the SEC, along with Milan. 
Tecumseh is still undefeated and 
Pinckncy hoo oncjossr 

The 12-point difference at the end 
was not indicative of. the game. 
Chelsea was ahead 39-27 at half-
time but out-scored the Big Reds 19-12 
in the third quarter, and 10-2 at the 
outset of the fourth quarter. Chelsea 
held a 68-43 lead when coach Robin 
Raymond put in second and third 
stringers. Milan proceeded to score 
the last 13 points, while Chelsea's of
fense disappeared into a muddle 
of turnovers and poor shot selection. 

^Offensively, it has to be the best 
we've played this year," Raymond 
said. • •. 

^W^^^55^pJB£ciiiitJroiii-U)e-field^-" 

Wanty, who combined for Just 17 
points. Both players average well into 
double figures. Ford picked up his 
fourth foul early in the second half, 
which helped limit his effectiveness. 

"We rotated John (Collins), Kerry 
(Plank), and Brian on Ford and Wan
ty and we were willing to leave the 
others open," Kaymond said. 

Rounding out the scoring for 
Chelsea were Kerry Plank with seven 
points, Chad Starkey and Collins with 
six points, Junior.Morseau with five, 
Jeff Marshall with four, and Sinisa 
Janfcevic with two. 

Kerry Plank and Burg led the Dogs 
in rebounding with nine and eight, 

In non-conference action on. Tues
day at Hartland, Chelsea won 78-71, 

The game was dominated on both 
ends by offense and Raymond admit
ted he wasn't happy with his team's 
defensive performance*. v 

"It was one of those games where 
we had a 10-point lead with two 
minutes, to go and I wasn't comfor
table with the lead," Raymond said. 

Chelsea led throughout most of the 
way after the first quarter. They had 
a 42-35 lead at half-time and a 58-48 
lead going into the final period. 

Kyle Plank was Chelsea's best 
weapon as he finished with 26 points 
on 11-16 shooting from the field. It was 

(Continued on page 12) 

OVER 30 QUALITY 

TIM VANSCHOICK placed third at 189 pounds 
district tournament and will go on to the regionals. 

at last Saturday's — 

V 
Between 1864 and 1900, more than 

100 bills and resolutions relating to a 
Department of Labor were introduced 
in Congress, according to a Labor 
Department publication, "The Origin 
of the U. S. Department of Labor." In 
1867, the House of Representatives 

-created-a—standing-committee on 
labor* marking the first' federal 
recognition of labor's -importance. 
The law which created" the Labor 
Department was not signed until 

T>ut60 percent over the first three 
. quarters. We had only four turnovers 
--for the first three quarters. We 
couldn't do much more than that." 

The Bulldogs' ball movement was 
excellent as they seldom had to take a 

, heavily contested shot. 
For the second consecutive game, 

junior Kyle Plank had a hot Hand as 
he hit 7-8" from the field, including a 
three-pointer, to finish with 17 points. 
He also dished out six assists to ac
count for 29 Bulldog points. 
-' 'It seems like every game he is im

proving," Raymond said. 
''There's no hesitation on hisjwrt." 

Center Brian Burg again led the 
Bulldogs with 21 points, the fifth 
straight game he has- broken-the-u<:,.n>» A 101¾ K., :u^-^°^" T-"—*»"«»8»«i game ne nas- oroKen-tne 

wff io l M 5 by ° U t g o i n g ^ ' d e n t 20-point barrier. By half-time he had 
^ 3 ™ ^ " scored 15, mostly on back-dodr lay-

. DeSter 

(corner of Baker and Jackson Road) 

Musk by D.J. Rick Burton 

1988 DODGE SHADOW, 4-dr., like new 
1*88 CHEV^CAVAUER,4-dr.; good runner 

\lli S K f ? ? H0RIZ0N' 4"dr" 9reflt m«"9* 1986 NOVA 4-dr., 5-ipeed 

llll ! £ ? O 0 T H H 0 R , Z 0 R> 4-ipeed mnnuol 
1985 OLDS CIERRA BROUGHAM, 4-dr. 
1985 LINCOIN TOWN CAR, brown 

.1985 BUICK SKYHAWK, 4-dr. 
1985 BUICK S O M M I R S f T ^ I G A i - ^ r - ^ ^ ~ 
1985 FORD MUSTANG, 4.|peed " i ~ 
1984 FORD MUSTANG, auto., blue 
1984 FORD TEMPO, 4-dr., red 
1984FORD T-BiRD,*dr. 

1?84 XHEV. CAMERO STORf COUPE 
!o! I I l ! l5"G A l '2-d r- c '« 'm/tdn 

-WW-OIDSCIERA BR0UGHAMr44-
984 CMC PICK-UP with cap., 4.«eed 

1984 BUICK CENTURY Cu«tA 4-dr! 

of Honey Radio Fame 
""" MiruHiiiiJirfrifiirffHiitiiiititjifujiirjiifiiiffiifurtiifjrjjriiniriJiMiiiJtiifiumil 

Donation $3 per person. 

Proceeds from this Sock Hop.#111 help 
-.-. finonce the. Eagles Softball Team 

•_: Ticket! available at the door 
or tn advance. 

Phone 426-3402 
iiniiiuiiiuiuuiiMiutiiuiiiuiiuiuiiaiiiJriiifiurĵ aiimniiinuniiiujiinniminnHt 

M I C H I G / ^ N C L A S S I C S " 

ADULT SLOW-PITCH SOFTBALL 
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 

.Wednesday, March lv 1989 —7)00p.m. 

HiVrMoirtrrxARtOTliuT 

_U i i 

intramuralSports Building 
606 E. Hoover Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan 

For Information, call Jan at 763-3562— 

~198frDODOrofl0 ES, 4-dr., grey 
12«f«fV-STATION WAGON, blue 
JJJWRD MUSTANG, brown, «uto. 

1982 XHEV. MAUBU CLASSIC, 4-dr. 

A U T N m C A W C A W Y ^ 
PLUS MANY OTHERS 

BUY HERE . PAY HERE 

BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE 

* 

LANTIS 
AUTO SALB 
Division o/fflchortfCXaVirirsi/cT 

5116$. M-lOfrr Stock bridge ^ 
~85rt*8847^ — ^^~ 
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BOWLiMG 
"Leisure Time League 

' Standings as of Feb. & 
W L 

Misfits SB S3 
ShudO-Bens 47*i 40¾ 
Country Belles 46 42 
Late Ones ..45¾ 38½ 
Alley Kats... 43 45 
Fifty&Nlfty ....41 43 
Chatter Boxes...., :...37 61 
Oldies But Goodies 33 56 
Sweet Rollers .28 60 

400 and over series: B. Parish, 410; Julie Kubl, 
434; C. Collins, 502; J. Cavender, 437; M, Blrtles, 
445; R, Rudd, 429; K. Haywood, 438; V. Wheaton, 
454; M. Nadeau, 406; P. Welgang,432; J. Butt, 417 

- MrKolandei7^07rBTWInsteadT529; R. HorniT 
441; E. Heller, 434; K. Strock:, 417; B. Zens, 421; 

•McVittie, 436V 
140 and over games: M. Hanna, 141; B. Parian, 

144; Julie KuhJ, 158,157; K. Cross, 141,141; C. Col
lins, 167,166,169; L. Porter, 147; J. Cavender, 145, 
164; M. Billies, 171, 156; R. Rudd, 148, 145; K. 
Haywood, 150,148,140; V. Wheaton, 152,146,156; 
M. Nadeau, 139,169; P. Weigang, 153,150; J. Rutt, 
155,164; M. Kolander, 143,150; E. Winstead, 155, 

,191,183; R. Horning, 156,161; E. Heller, 144,167; 
M. R. Cook, 147; K. Strode, 164; B. Zens, 147,150; 
M. Fountain,140; PrMcViWe, 1677T49. 

Wednesday Owletts League 
Standing! as of Feb. 1 N S' 

W L 
Kaiser's Excavating .61 31 
Stivers 57¾ 34¼ 
SoHo m 37¾ 
Chelsea Lanes ....47¼ 40¼ 
Indoor Comfort 44 48 
Actionm 40¼ 47¼ 
The I Don't Knows 35 57 
Team No. 8 t.' 15- 77 

Ind^ games over 140: <r. Beeman, 202; D. Stetson, 
191; R. Danielson, 168; J. Hafner, 166; Z. Zimmer-
min, 165; D. Keezer, 164; M. Ritz, 161; C. Wade, 
161; M. Wilson, 157; W, Kaiser, 157; C. KOTaft, 154; 
K. Lyerla, 154; V. Wurster, 148; D. Vargo, 144; S. 
Wetzel, 143; S. Weber, 142; C. Bogdanski, 141; M. 
Stump,-140.— — 

Ind. series over 400: D. Stetson, 542; J. Hafner, 
473; Z. Zimmermin, 470; D. Keezer, 466; R. 
Danielson, 460; M. Wilson, 448; C. Wade, 443; G. 
Beeman, 441; C. Kovath, 425; V. Wurster, 424; S. 
Wetzel, 406; M. Rite, 401. 

Star of the week: Z. Zimmermin, 116 pins over 
average for series. 

Senior Fun Time'League 

Chelsea Suburban League 
Standings as of Feb. 1 

The C h e l s e a S t a n d a r d . W e d n e s d a y , F e b r u a r y 8. 1989 11 
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Chelsea Bantams League 
Standings as of Feb. 4 

W L 
Wolverines ...., ^...,.. 80 28 
Kraiy Kritters . ' . . „ . . , 48 37 
TbeNolds .-....44 41 
The Big Foots 41 44 

Male, games over 50: V. Pitts, 123; T. 
HotdswortA, 111; P. Spangler, 88; D. Price, 81; B. 
Armstrong, 70; G. BoUlnger, 70; K. Weinder, 54. 

Male, series over IM: V. Pitts. 226; T. 
Holdsworth, 183; P. Spangler, 158; D. Price, 155; 
B. Armstrong, 132; G. Bollinger, 130. 

Female, games over 60: S. Miller, 78; K. 
Johnson, 71. 

L 
54 
61 
62' 
64 
70 
76 
77 
83 

Tri'City Mixed League 
Standings as of Feb. 8 

W 
Chelsea Telecom 25 
Gemini <.. 
Spikeamania. 
Zoa*r 
Chelsea 

X,?FaJf!r8wlw wer'108riCr^ohnsfli^l29rSr~iaie; 

23 
Big Boy 21 

Cavanaugh Lake Store: 19 
Thompson's Pizzeria...... ̂ . . . r,v... 18 
Wlpeout :....17 
Team 7 16 
Hansen's Ski»Doo 16 
J ^ M Q ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ l & -

10 
10 
\l 
12 
14 
16 
16 
17 
18 
19 
19 

95 
98 

W 

C7V8IMUVI G 

Miller, 118. 
Male star of the week: V. Pitts, 82 pins over 

average for series. 
Female star of the week: K- Johnson, 55 pins 

over average for series. 

BIF's Bumpers 
Results of Feb. 4 

High games: J! Vanorman, 61; M. Sayers, 72; B. 
Sayers, 87; M. Vargo, 94. 

Chelsea Preps League 
Standings as of Feb. 4 

L 
36 
40 
43 
57 
61 
62 
66 

81 

Standings as of Feb. 1 
W 

Ton Pins ..60 
The Three Js ... ... 50 
Gochanours St Jean 49¾ 
Herbs Harem 48 
The Green Ones .48 
All Bad Luck..:.- 46¾ 
TwoSsitK, 7745 
Bowling Splitters .42 
Carl&Glrls 42 
Marie's Gang..; 41¾ 
Curry&Bill 39¾ 
.Go Getters 36' 
Strikers '.35 
Waterloo 33 „ 

Men, high series: H. Norman, 538; Ed, Curry, 
486; J. Mayr, 457. 

Men, high games: H. Norman, 221, 175; Ed. 
Curry, 181,162; J. Mayr, 170,154; C. Lentz, 167; R. 
Jones, 163,152; J. Stoker, 162; H. Sohauer, 162. 

Women, high series: A. Hoover, 424; A. 
Gochanour, 418; C. Norman, 421. 

Women, high games: M. Barth, 156; A. Hoover, 
155; A, Gochanour. 151.15»; n. Rroolta, 141: C Nor, 
man, 163. • 

L 
28 
38 
38¾ 
40 
40 
41¾ 
43 
46 
46 
46¼ 
48¾ 
52 
53 
55 

W 
Chelsea Strikers 83 
Alley Cats 79 
Renegades 76 
The Bruisers :.62 
Tigers ,58 
Bulldogs:.'. 57 
The So f t s . . . . . . 53 
Chelsea Lanes 50 
Lucky Strikers. 39 
Fabulous Four 38 

Games over 100: P. Lynch, 133,170; Jason Flet
cher, 164,109; Brad Jedele, 129,120r J. Tallman, 
127; S. Nelson, 125; J. Clark, 116; E. McCalla, 110, 
104; E. Knott, 123,101; B^fflller, 119; T. Spangler, 
116; R, Dunlap, 114; L. HugeU13; R. Wetner, 103; 
R. Ludwig, 103; K. Bollinger, 102; B. Renton, 102; 
B. Culver, 101; K. Lehts7l63, 120; S. Steele, 117, 
118; C. Tidwell, 107; K. Lynch, 106,130; C. Vargo, 
108; J. Messner, 101, 107; S. Renaud, 107; T. 
Richardson, 106, 101; E. Holdsworth, 113; M. 
Messner, 139,103; E. Armstrong, 115,105. 

Series over 300: P. Lynch, 379; B. Miller, 343; B:-
Jedele, 326; E. Knott, 315; J. Fletcher, 372; J. 
Tallman, 357; M. Messner, 352; K. Lynch, 322; E. 
Armstrong, 315; K. Lentz, 439; S. Steele, 332; T. 
"Uchardson, 313. -— 

Junior'Major League 
Standings as of Feb. 4 

W L 
First of America ". 53 23 
Turfy Muffler 53 23 
LandaletMfg.. 45 31 
The Strikers « 31 
California Rosins 43 33 
Ball Busters : 42. 34 
V-SIgn Works .' 39 37 
Gutter Dusters :-38 38 
Pitt Bulls.. 36¼ 39¼ 
Bowling Buddies V .. :33 43 
Wolverines .' 32¼ 43¼ 
Chelsea Ten Pins r. 31 45 
Lucky Strikers...: 24 52 
Vigilanties ; . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . 22 -54 
TheNewTeam 19 5 
Team No. 16 0 24 

Boys, games over 140: C. White, 184; K. Judson, 
171; D. Olberg, 165; R.Gonyer,163;M.Folclk,162; 
M.Croghan.lflO^.r I Jipaa, 1S7| R r.rw>nf j»af, ISfi;. 

, , 14 21 
Chelsea Lanes 12 23 
CentennialLab „....•> 11 24 
Dexter Party Store 5 30 

Women, 476 series: J. Hafner, 539: M. Rust, 504; 
T. Young, 494; C. Staffer, 514; J. Schulze, 508. 

Women, 175 games: J. Schulze, 180; M. L 
Westcott, 177; P. Karook, 177; C. Stoffer, 189; T. 
Young, 176; M. Rust, 188t-J. Hafner, 192,178. 

Men, 200 games: D. Buku, 224. 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standings as of Feb. 3 

W L 
TheCbestnuts. ...100 61 
Chelsea Sofspa 95 73 
WildFour.... 93 68 
Tigers 85 76 
Howlett Hardware .75 93 
Los Amigos 75 79 
Lakers • 61 100 
R.S. Maintenance & Repair 60_ 94 

Women, 425 series and over: J. Schulze, 464; B. 
Kaiser, 533; M. Stafford, 425. 

Men, 475 series and over: R. Zatorski, 571; D. 
Kruazewski, 477; B. Martin, 510; D. Schulze, 502; 
T. Stafford, 480. 

Women, 150 games and over: J. Schulze, 176, 
166; M. Gieson, 157; L. Martin, 164; B. Kaiser, 215, 
154,166; MTStafford, 155; L. Behnke, 152. 

Men, 175 games and over: R, Zatorski, 188,210; 
D. Buku, 176; D. Kruszewskl, 200; B. Martin, 225; 
D. Schulze, 211; G. Speer, 184; T. Stafford, 184. 

Kahuna Mixed League 
Standings as of Jan. 29 

W L • 
Ups'n Downs 60 24 
Sparkles :....47 37 
M a G u . . . ., : 45 39 
Me & Them Three.... 45 

Tower Mart ,100 
D. & E. Enterprises 93 
Sparky'sGals 92 
Chelsea Lanes 83 
The. Doughnut Shoppe 84 
Chelsea Pharmacy:: '::: 78 
Belser Guilders 70 
Ann Aebor Centerless 71 
After Hours Lock Service . 69 
Big Boy -. > 65 
FlowEzy 99 
D. D. Deburring ^ 

Games of 155 and qeer: S. Winkle, 174. ,., 
£«**>". 158: M. A. Breza, 180; E. Figg. 180; D. 
mSS^'^S'S-S1^!?: L Leonaard, 177; K. Ellsworth, 158; N. Hasbrook, 171; S. Walz, 157,171; 

uSF 1 ?J B J 8 8 i : , c - Thompson, 163,159; J. Hafner, 
L W M 1 6 7 : R; B & s , 162; J- Guenther, 200: M. 
Be dyga, 181. 2 ¾ W. Gerstler, 194, 212; G. 
Williamson, 158; G. McEachem, 165, 169; B. 
l?^1^is;,J!Lck8on' l8Si B B u»h. » 8 9 -»« : M. 
Stafford, 157; E. pastor. 161.183: L. Summers, 156. 
...yS.Mfies and over: S. Walz. 482: M. A. Wa)z. 
S T i l2a,ne^' ^ 1 J Guenther, 499 M. BeldygaT 
520: W. Gertsler. 538: E. Pastor, 465. 

Senior House League 
Standings as of Feb. 6 

Hatch Stamping'.. 5 
PartsPeddler 'ft 
VFWNo.4076. « 
* « $ « > Village Market .'.'. : : : 31 
JWOW:--S- -S 
McCalla Feeds.... S 
Affordable Chiropractic. .. ::: 27-^ « 
Thompson's Pizza 26^23 j 
Vogel's Party Store 25 frs 
Freeman Machine 20 
Smith's Service 20 
D. D. Deburring 17 
Bollinger Sanitation?..,..,.' ... 15 
Mort's Custom Shop 15 
Chelsea Lumber 14 
Steele's Heating 14 
Bauer Builders 11 

^ ^ ¾ B- Faron"552; b.'Thcmpson, 529; T 
Cook, 525: D. Noye, 552. 

High games, 200 and over: R. Beeman, 208; F 
White? 212: D. Hubbard, 224; J. Bauer, 219; D. Arn-
burgey, 204; D. Adams, 233; D. Thompson, 210; D 
Alexander, 203; B. Faron, 210. 

Junior House League 
Standings as of Feb. 2 

^9" 
39 

3-D Sales & S e r v i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
•Strikers 30 

-Print-shop. ,.-....;, ,27' 

•42 
42 
44 
44 
45 
51 
51 
52 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of Jan. 31 

Tea 
W 

m> 

L 
28 
38 
38¾ 
40 
38¼ 
13 
48 
51½ 
53¾ 
57 

Cups. 56 
Happy Cookers 50 
Beaters 49¼ 
'Grinders..., : . , . ,48 
Kookle Kutters 45¾ 
Lollipops 45 
Blenders .. \. 40 
Sugar Bowls.: 36¼ 
Coffee Cups...... .:34¼ 
Pols ^ .31 

500 series: D. Klink, 540; B. Parish, 512. 
400 series: I. Fouty, 489; P. Harook, 437; J. 

Cavender,429; L. Porter, 427; C, Stoffer, 454; M. 
Nadeau, 451; R. Musbach, 444; J, Stapish, 438; K. 
Weinberg, 408; C. Ramsey, 458; K. Strock, 434; G. 
Clark, 412; B. Van Gorder, 460; E. Schulz, 449; B. 
Wolfgang, 417; A. Grau, 404; S. Blumenauer, 471; 
E. Winstead, 426; J. Edlck, 408. 

200 games: B, Parish, 222, • 
140 games: B. Parish, 148,142; P. Harook, 155, 

154; L, Porter, 161,154; G. Brier, 145; J. Cavender, 
178; I. Fouty, 175,168,146; M. Nadeau, 161,155: J. 
StopWi, 169,141, R, Musbauli, 168,143;t^to1feTr 
165,153; K Weinberg, 154; C. Ramsey, 187,156; D. 
Klink, 165,181,174; G. Clark, 158,150; L.Wacker,. 
150; K. Strock, 176; B. Wolfgang, 150; B. Halst, 144, 
140; j . Rosentreter, 143,142; B. Van Gorder, 162, 
161; K. Fouty, 150; E. Schulz, 164, 147; J. Ealck, 
142,140; S. Blumenauer, 167,164,140; J. Mlcallef, 
163; J. Lindmeier,155; E. Winstead, 166; LrAcree, 
148 

Shadows .>. . . . 45 
Henpecked' Husbands 45 
Hotdote*..' '. . . .42 
Brooklyn Busters .. .42 
Lucky 13. .: t.\ 40 
Spitfire... 1 40 
.4%.K's .:..: -..39 
Hi Rollers Too. 33 
Belser Builders ... .33 
Navels } 32 

Women, games of 150 and over: H. Bareis, 154; 
E. Heller, 157, 187; P. Whitesall, 181; D. 
McAllister, 156; K. Bagnick, 150; L. Larsen, 152; C. 
Bolzman, 182; B. Krichbaum, 154; J. Brugh, 168, 
161; F. Ferry, 150,166. 

Men, games of 175 and over: Ray Welner, 188, 
257; Phil Bareis, 224,224,207; Russ Welner, 192; B. 
Heller, 175; W. Hansen, 180; T. Whitesall, 209; D. 
Norrls, 202; D. Clark, 177; K, Brier, 177; G. Fuller, 
214,176; J. Korte, 203; Joel Krichbaum, 176; Jim 
Krichbaum, 189,212; C. Belser, 178; H. Smith, 183; 
D. Gerstler, 207. 

Men, series of 475 and over: Ray Welner, 613; P. 
Bareis, 655j Russ Welner, 493; W. Hansen, 494; T, 

~WMtesalI, 836; G. Fuller, 529; JrKorte, 601; Joel 
Krichbaum, 478; Jim Krichbaum, 526; H. Smith, 
479; D, Gerstler, 482. ' 

< Women, series of 425 and Over: J. Welner, 425; E. 
Heller, 493; >P. Whitesall, 437; C. Bolzman, 433; J. 
Brugh, 451; F.Ferry, 450. 

Junior House Ladies* 
Standings as of Jan. 31 

W L 
CIMC ; . . . ' 91 83 
Slender You. 86 68 

ffi»»*::::: ::.::::::¾ S 
Klink Excavating 74 80 
Jim's Scrap"* Iron 74 80 
Cook's Grocery 71 83 
Gregory Inn .62 92 

Games of 140 and over: M. Bredernltz, 159; K. 
Stepp, 176,191; C. Lyons, 145; D. Haworth. 156,147; 
G. Rank, 155; S. Wright, 144; J. Seyfried, 151; L. 
Maloney, 145, 156; S. Klink, 142; M. Ritz, 167; J. 
Lonskey, 152, 153, 148; L. Haas, 160, 147; M. 
Liebeck, 143,143, T. Manner. 146; A. Pearson, 146, 
155, 153; G. Tamaka, 142; L, CJouse. 181, 166; D. 
Dault, 191,152; M. Miller, 145; K. Conley, 147; B 
Mahler, 148,174,150. ' 

j jajnesoyejaf i^E^Jof ldekrJoV^A^uerl^ 0V*r:..M' 5 1 ^ ^ 1 ¾ 1 413: *• 
"• - *--- — " - - - —•' Stepp, 491; D. Haworth, 418; J. Seyfried, 405; L. . 

Maloney, 429; M- Ritz, 424; J. Lonskey, 453; L 
Haas, 425; M. Liebeck, 414; T. Mannor, 409; A." 
Pearson, 454; L. Clouse, 482; D. Dault, 477: B. 
Mahler, 472. • ..... — 

Village Motors 26 
Smith's Service 25 
Jenex... . . ' 25 
Little Wack Excavating . 25 
Chelsea Woodshed.... 25 
Chelsea Lanes : 22-~. 20 
Chelsea State Bank 22 20 
Mark IV Lounge . . . 21 '21 
Washtenaw Engineering ...19 23 
Belser Builders..- :....18 24 
V.C.Dogs 18 24 
Associated Drywall, 14 28 
Vogelfc Party Store .12 30 
K . i E. Screw Products 11 31 

Ind. high games: R. Lang, 234; C. Ewers, 225; K. 
Barrett, 222; R. Wurster, 222;~G. JSeltz, 220; W. 
Schulz, 220. ' . . 

Ind, high series: W. Schulz, 621; K. Barrett,'604; 
R. Wurster, 586; M. Murphy, 580; P. Lehman, 574; 
P. Fletcher, Jr.,'573. ~ v 

Split Weekenders League 

CHAD STARKEY looks for the open, man during last Friday night's 
game against Milan. TJtf Bulldogs won their fourth straight-game to take 
over third place in the conference. 

Fresitman Cagers Take First 
SEC Loss in Close Game 

Chelsea Bulldog freshman basket
ball team suffered its first loss in 
Southeastern Conference play as they 
were beaten 62-61 ' by the Saline 
Hornets at home on Monday, Jan. 30. 

"This was a very sloppy game with 
a total of 61 turnovers by both teams," 
said Chelsea coach Dave Quilter. 

, "Our 35 turnovers, and the fact that 
B. Hansen, 152; C. Bunn, 150; K. Viery, 144; N. Cor
el], 144; P. Urbanek, 142; J. D. Gould, 141; M. 
Maisano, 140. 

Boys, series over 400: C. White, 452; D, Olberg, 
431; R. Gonyer, 424; C. Bunn, 418; J. Lucas, 414; K. 
Judson, 410; P. Urbanek, 405. 

Girls, games over 130: C. Vargo, 147; J. Geccac-
cl, 143; H. Koscielnlak, 142. 

Girls, series over375: C. Vargo, 400; J. Ceccacci, 
398; H, Koscielnlak, 3$ . 

Boys star of the week: Mr Croghan, 77 pins over 
average for series. 

Girls star of thei week: C. Vargo, Si ptns over 
average for series. 

Chelsea Realty League 
Standings as of Feb. 1 . 

W L 
Stud Finders 92 55 
Septic Tanks. 90 57 
TheAttlcRats 67 80 
TheAces... ..,, 65 82 
QultClalmFive 64 83 
Land Lovers— _..... "?. 63 84 

Standings as of Feb. 5 

Easy Rollers 
Renegades. 
HI Rollers 
FourW's 
HI Hopes 
B-S'ers .* 
JOBIL 
Pin Heads *~ 
Spare Timers 
Red Carpet Kelm 
Dazed & Crazed 
Dire Strikes 
Kahunas 

W 
50 
50 
.46 
46 
44. 

' 43 
42 
41 
40 
3fr 
37 
36 
35 

WOW--- :-::*. ...-.:. 3P 
ScoWters ? T 31 
Sweet Things _. 30 
B-J's 29 
Strikers 23 

I. 
27 
27 
31 
31 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
40: 

41 
42 
46 
46 
47. 
46 
54 

we were out-rebounded by 10 pretty 
much explains the outcome. As a 
team we did not play up to our 
capabilities. We did not play good 
team ball and we did not execute our 
offense all night long." 

The Bulldogs, however, nearly pull

ed the game out despite being down by 
10 points with two minutes to go. ,. 

Ben Hurst led ttje Dogs with 16 
points and six rebounds.., 

= "Ben hustled all game long," 
Quiltersaid. ' 

Adam Tillman scored 12 points, 
Jake Rindle had 10, Dan Stahl scored 
nine, Jason AHen,-in-4ite^irsi-start, 
scored eight, Robert Coelius had four 
points, and Aaron-Tanner scored two. 

"We have to get back to doing the 
little things and playing team ball," 
Quilter said/ . 

After last week, Chelsea had a 6-3 
record, 6-1 in the SEC. 

TENT 
AWNING 

ANO 

161; D. Martell, 156; J. Sias, 154; L. Stahl,. 170; 
Anita S, 159; L. Craddock, 158; R. HUUgoss, 176, 
151; S. Thurkow, 160; G. Baczynski, 163; J. Hatch, 
150, 167; R. Hummel, 154; D. Wlnans, 181; D. 
Borders, 154,168,163; K GreenLeaf, 156; S. Bain-
ton, 166; K. Clark, 150; L. Raade, 177, 

Series over 450: R. Hilligoss, 475; D. Winans, 
453; D. Borders, 485; L. Raade, 469. 

Mate, high games:. M. Cook, 209; M. Frinklc, 
2Q8; J. Hill, 202; B. Leisinger. 201: M. Featherly. 
189; B. Messing-, 181. 

Male, high series: M. Frlnkle, 548: B..leisinger. 
530; M. Leidner. 510; J. Sarna, 503: B, Messing. 
501; J. Hill. 490. 

Female, high games: J. Brugh, 192: J. Hill. 189: 
J. Hafner, 185; T. Brookshire, 181; K, Eder. 177: P. 
Leidner, 175. 

Female, high series: J. Hafner. 521: T, 
Brookshire, 513; J. Brugh, 469: S. Barker. 461: K. 
Edej-,457: J. Hill, 452. 

WIDE FABRIC 
FOR YOUR 

ICE SHANTIES 
817 S. Ashby, Ann Arbor • 313-665-9126 

TREAT YOURSELF TO 
SOME FUN TODAY 

s i mm mam MMI , ——- —^AT THE -—— 
FAMILY FUN CENTER 

OPEN BOWLING 

Sunday Nite Come Ons 
Stabdings as of Jan. 29 

1 W L 
Village Drunks. 61 23 
C 4 V . . . . : . , .59- " -25 
Lucky Fours 56 28 
Waterloo Aces :. .55 29 
Spare Us Your Strikes 53 ,,31-

iTheDiners. ,.?> 50 '34 
Lotta Balls -...-.-, 44 40 
Noids. . : . . - . . . .43 -41 
Ain't Worth A Dam : 42 42 
Sixty Nlners . .41 43 
Bollinger Sanitation 41 43 
Rosentreters. :—.. .. 38—46-

Wie Owl League 
Standings as of Feb! $ 

JlffyMix 
Chelsea Realty 
Polly's 
Chelsea Lions 
Rowe Ins., Team B 
Rowe Ins.* the A Team 

High games: C. Armstrong. 182:'J. Nicola 
T. Edick. 210. 

High series: T. Edick, 510; E. GreenUaf. 510 

W 
31 
22 
22 
21 
18 
12 

I, 
11 
20 
20 
21" 
24 
30 
181: 

m—WhatchamacatH 
Over the Hill Gang 
Tight Wads 
Four Poor Bowlers.. 
Gutter Balls.., 
Fair & Pearson 

The National Assessment of Educa-
tional Progress study of the literaey-

.35 
33 

.33 
20 
14 

49 
51 
51 
64 
70 

SUNDAY. «- » • • 11:30 p.m. till 3:30 p*m. 
every other Sunday 8:00 p#m, t i l l11:00 p.m. 

MONDAY..... . . . . . . . 12 p.m. till 6:13 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. ti l l T 1:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY. • • 8:30 a.m. ti l l 3:30 p.m. 
2 lanes open from 3:30 p.m. till 11:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY. . . . . . 12 p.m. till 6:13 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. till 11:30 p.m. 

THURSDAY.... . . . . . . .: . . . •. 12 p.m. ti l l 6:13 p.m. 
Thursday night s p e c i a l . . . . . * I .OG per game 

9:00 p.m. till 1 l p . m . 
FRIDAY. . . . . . . . 12 p.m. till 6:30 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. till midnight 
SATURDAY...... . • . .1 T:00 a.m. till midnight 

Call ahead on the week-ends 
because of special events 

^^75-8141, 

LANES 
Featuring thm Mark /V Lounge 

1180 M-52, Cholfea " Ph. 475-8141 

Women, 150 gamerand overrD^Klink, 189rl82; 
L. Parker, 184; J. Clouse, 168; D. Vargo, 167: R. 
Calkins, 171, 194; J. Oake, 151; K. Klink, 169; L 
Mussio, 176;'Nl'Rosentreter, 176,150; S, Fletcher, 
173,187,171; P. Lesser, 155; J. Norris, 166,182; G. 
Clark, 169,164,168; M. VanOrman, 161: P. Vogel, 
167. 

Men, 175 games and over: P. Klink, 179; D. 
Parker, 192; B, Calkins, 223, 193; M. Dault, 191, 
201; J. Nicola, 180; S. Dault, 177; K. VanOrman, 
178. ' —• - • 
' Women, 450 series and over: D. Klink, 499r J. 

Clouse, 450; R. Calkins, 491; S. Fletcher, 511; J-
Norris, 486; Gail Cjark, 501. 

Men, 500 series and over: B. Calkins, 562^M-
Dault, 526; J. Nicola, 517. 

skills of. young adults, ages 21 to 25, 
found that many were unable to do 
well on moderately complex tasks, ac
cording to "Building a Quality 
Workfon^r^-Ilie-assessment-found 
that three* out of five 20-year-olds in 
our country could not get from point A 
to point B on a map; three out of five 
could not add up their bill after lunch, 
and three out of five could not 
reiterate the salient points of a 
newspaper article. The "Quality 
Workforce",report is a joint effort of 
the U. S. Labor,* Commerce and 
Education Departments.-

CHEKER w 
PIPSI 

Vi L i te rBot t le i 

pack 
Price good thru 2-19-89 LAVS-

POTATO CHIPS Price good 
reg. $1.59 thru*2-19-89 • 

FEBRUARY SPECIALS 

DRI-GAS 
BIC-LICHTERS 

t. 
• • • • 

:^-rreg^-59<-NOW 3 9 i 
.reg. 89C N O W 6 9 < 

930 S. Main St., M-32 at Old US-12 
Open 

Arton.-Sat.. 6 o.m.-IO p.m., Sun,, 8 a.m.-IO p.m 

M YOU DESERVE A THUNDERBIRD! 
A 

an 

ONLY PIR MONTH 

Closed end non-molntenonceleose, 60 months, Totol poymenls of $14,888.60 with 
$1,000 down. $250 refundable security deposit plus 1st month payment on delivery plus 

use lax, lie. and title fee in advance. Leasee has'no obligation to purchase car at 
lease end but may arrange to purchase car at a negotiated 
price with the dealer. Total mileage allowed 60,000 mites, 
penalty over 60,000 .06 per mile. Leasee responsible for ex-

[ MscwtMOWttUASajCSWul cess wear and tear. 
FALS 

'TSuMm 
* FORD — MERCURY I 

FORD 

MERCURY 

OPtNr M0N. AND THURS. «:30 A.M. 'ttl 9:00 P.M., TUI.,«WHT., 
AND FRI. $:30 A.M. 'Til 6:00 P.M., SAT. Tit 1 P.M. 

SERVICt OPEN SATURDAYS TOO! 
In Waihtortow County stncoAprlll 3th, 19)2 

CHELSEA 47f-13ftl 

/'sT"\* u 
y,*c* 

Named Car of the Year By 
Mot6rtrend Magailnet 

-.) . . » • 

* 

— - - ^ 
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12 The Chelseo Standard, Wednesday, February 8, 1989 Bulldog Spikers Show Offense 
Showing at Tourney With • : • : • 

Chelsea Bulldog varsity volleyball 
team has gotten more on a winning 
track recently during a busy end of 
January. 

"We finally got a little offense to go 
with our good defense," said Chelsea 
coach Susan Sleeves. 

games," Steeves said. 
However, things improved the rest 

of the way. In contest two against Ann 
Arbor Huron, the Bulldogs split, win
ning the first game 15-13 and losing 
the second set 6-15. 

Sarah Schaeffer had five kills, Lisa 
On Thursday, Jan. 26 the Bulldogs P K k 5** % S 1 0 " 8 , ? ^ • " a c £ * ? d 

beat Lincoln 15-7, 15-6, as Scharme a "ock, and Hall assisted seven kills. 
Petty had^six kills and two aces and 
Meredith Hall had 10 assists. 

At the Ypsilanti Invitational on 
-SaturdayrTJanr^r Chelsea "opened 
with a loss to Adrian 3-15,4-15. 

"We had only nine kills in two 

The Bulldogs took both games from 
Belleville, 15-11 and 154. Schaeffer 
had five kills, Hall and Barb Scriven 

15-11,15-7. Park served five aces and 
Jill Nowatzke had five kills. 

Due to tie-breaking rules, Huron 
went on to the finals even though 
Chelsea and Huron each had 5-3 
records. 

"We played well together, and I was 
very pleased," Steeves said. 

On Tuesday, Jan. 31 the Bulldogs 
lost to a strong Saline Hornet team, 
15-4 and 13-15. Schaeffer had four kills 

Free Dog Training 
Clinic Offered By 
Humane Society 

All present and potential dog 
owners are invited to a Dog Training 
and Care Clinic sponsored by the 
Humane Society of Huron Valley. A 
vast array of useful information will 
be available to help sharpen up your 
pet's manners and skills for the up
coming year. 

The clinic will be held Sunday, Feb. 
12th frpm 4 to 6 p.m. at the Ann Arbor 
Dog Training Club, 1575 E. North Ter
ritorial Rd., just two miles east of 
US-23. Instructors from the Dog 
Training Club will be on hand to give 

ejcjLhad fimj&sists,_ancUJalL^d~an^^ 
Jennie Anderson each served four 
aces. 

Finally, 

position with 
Steeves said. 

four diving digs," 

the Dogs swept Airport Hall added eight assists. 

Chelsea Tankers Whip Waverly 

KERRY PLANK got the advantage on the baseline agd put this shot in 
for two of his seven points last Friday night. Chelsea won the game, 

JVCagers Rally in 3rd 
Quarter To Defeat Milan 

Chelsea Bulldog JV basketball team 
whipped the Milan Big Reds at home 
last Friday, 67-51, thanks to their best 
third quarter performance of the 
year, according to coach Jeff Dils. 

After a spirited half-time talk by 
-Dilsrthe-Dogs seored 25 points in the 
third quarter to take a 52-42 lead at the 
end of the third quarter. 

ChelseaVas. down 26-12 but even
tually trailed only 31-30. ' 

However, Hartland scored the next 
eight points and Chelsea couldn't 
recover. 

"We actually played pretty well for 
all but about six minutes." Dils said. 

'We were playing a full-court, man-
to-man defense in the first half but we 
were applying only token pressure," 
Dils said. 

"We had played so nonchalantly 
that! tried to make them aware that 
when they step out on the court they 
have to be ready and play all-out." 

—"We just hit one uf our scoring 
droughts and that was it." 

Chelsea shot 56 percent from the 
field, hit 7-15 free throws, and turned 
the ball over 21 times. 

Quilter was high scorer for Chelsea 
with 17 points, but no one else was in 
double figures. Royee, in a down 

Chelsea Bulldog swim team trounc
ed Waverly 119-30 last week. 

Waverly had a seven-member 
team. 

"Although there waslft'a lot of im
pressive swimming going on on the 
Waverly side of the pool, Chelsea did 
have some excellent swims," said 
Chelsea coach Dave Jolly. 

The medley relay team of Brett 
Paddock, David Oesterle, Garth 
Girard, and Greg Garen recorded a 
1:52.98 for a first place. 

Paddock won the_200-yard in
dividual medley in 2:15.74 while Brian 
Brock and Scott Marsh rounded out 
the event in 2:24.77 and 2:32.4, respec
tively. . '..''--. 

The 50-yard freestyle was probably 
the best race of the night, Jolly said, 
as Garen and Dirk Colbry-swam a 
:.25.75 and :25.71. 

Rob Totten and Oesterle finished 
one-two in the 100-yard butterfly. 

Garen and Colbry again challenged 
each other in the 100-yard freestyle 
with times of :55.82 and :56.82, respec
tively. 

Girard won the 50O-yard freestyle 
while Joe Huetteman took second and 
Marsh placed third. 

Chelsea Sports 
Calendar 

Wednesday, Feb. 8— 
7-6 swimming vs. Milan... .4:00 

Thursday, Feb. 9— 
~ 9 basketball vs. Dexter.... .7:00 

Paddock took the 100-yard 
backstroke and Brock placed second. 

Oesterle was the winner in the 
100-yard breaststroke with a finish of 
1:10.8 and Jim Alford took second in 
1:13.24. 

Colbry, Totten, Huetteman, and 
Alford finished the meet with a vic
tory in the 400-yard freestyle relay. 

t * * * 

Chelsea hosted a freshman-
sophomore invitational last Saturday. 
Adam McArthur, Colbry, Garen, 

the Belleville team. 
"Dirk has come a long way in one 

year," Jolly said. 
Huetteman took third in the 

200-yard freestyle in 2:00.56 and sec
ond in the 500-yard freestyle in 
5:28.38, his best time since the holiday 
break. * 

Colbry had a season-best time in the 
50-yard freestyle at 
had a time of 
freestyle, while 
:55.96. 

:25.47. He also 
:56.58 in the 100 

Garen recorded a 

care, feeding, grooming, housebreak
ing, obedience training, and dog breed 
characteristics. There will also.be, 
demonstrations by the instructors 
followed by a question and* answer 
period. 

Please come join in the session. The 
clinic is free to tte public; however, 
please leave your pet at home. Rele
vant pet care literature will also be 
available at no cost. 

For directions or more information, 
phone the' Education Department at 
662-5545. 

The Humane Society. of Huron 
Valley is a private, non-profit 
organization serving all of 
Washtenaw county and dedicated to 
preventing cruelty to animals and 
promoting respect for all life. 

Brock, and Huetteman all had fine- * 'BroekrafteHeading^ftthrmetite 

H 

TQT3kwSte^lfse©pe^ :2^^ 

Volleyball vs. Dexter. ,• 7:00 
7-8 volleyball vs. Pinckney.4:00 

Saturday, Feb. 11— 
'7-8 swimming, Erie Inv 8:15 
7-8'wrestling, Northwest Inv. .8:00 

Monday, Feb. 13*-
9 basketball vs. Tecumseh. .7:00 

—VolleybaH-vsr-Teeumseh .^7^00 

tH" 
A* 
H 

A 
A 

A 
H-

free throws,, to lead Chelsea. 
"Jiewas active and a lot more ag

gressive, especiallyAn= the second 
half," Dils said. 

"He and Royce did a good job-in the 
second half." 
* Rounding out the scoring were Jon 
ROyce with 16, Jude Quilter with 13, 
Jeremy Stephens with four, Chris 
Haugen and Garett Kwn with three 
e,ach, and Brian Bejl with one. 

Chelsea shot 43 percent from the 
field, out-rebounded Milan 47-28, but 
hit only 1.5-33 free throws. 

Steinaway, Jeremy Stephens, and 
Vince Dunn each had four points, Bell' 
scored three, Erich Hammer and 
Jeremy Mackinder had two each, and 
Haugen scored one. 

Chelsea has a 5-10 over-all record. 

The basic skills gap between what 
business needs, and the qualifications 
of the entry level workers available to 
business is widening, according to 
"Building a Quality Workforce," a 
joint report by the U. S. Departments 
of Labor, Commerce and Education. 

On Tuesday, Jan. 31 at Hartland it Two^hirds of employers consulted for 
was a different story. Chelsea fell 'the^eport assessed the current pool of 
behind early and never_led-as_they entry level applicants as being insuffi-
were handed a 55-48 defeat. w c i e n t l v prepared in basic skills. 

EUCHRE TOURNAMENT 
t 
4 

Help Stick the Deck 
Against Muscular Dystrophy! 

TICKETS: $5.00 6 P.M. TILL? 

Tuesday, Feb. 14— 
. - Basketball vs. Dexter 6:00 A 

Swimming vs. Jackson 7:00 A 
7-8 volleyball vs. Tecumseh, 4:00 A 

Rep. M. O'Connor 
Named to Several 
Key Committees 

State Representative Margaret 
O'Connor (R-Lodi township) has. 
received several key committee 
assignments for the new session of the 
Michigan House of Representatives. 

O'Connor has been named Repub
lican vice-chair of the House Commit
tee on Constitutional Interstate and 
Federal Relations. She also is a 
member of the Public Health, Labor 
and State Affairs Committees.' 

In addition, O'Connor has been 
-named to the leadership position of 
.assistant Republican Whip. 
.,. "I am pleased with these important 
committee assignments which I also 
held last session-," 0*CCnnor said, "fr-

performances, Jolly said. 
The medley relay team of Brock, 

Garen, Huettenian, and Colbry swam 
a 1:56.06 as Colbry just touched out 

Bulldogs Win 
Fourth Straight 

(Continued from page ten) 
his career high and second high on the 
team this season, behind Starkey's 27 
in the season opener. 

Burg finished with 20 points and 15 
rebounds. He and Kyle "Plank had 
combined for 24 points by half-time. 

"We had a nice inside-outside game 
going," Raymond said. 

."John would dump the ball inside to 
Brian and if he wasn't open he'd hit 
Junior or Kyle on the outside." 

Morseau had three, three-point field 
goals in the first half. He was the third 
Bulldog, in double figures, with 14 
poiqts. • 

Starkey .had seven points, Kerry 
Plank scored six points, to go along 
with nine rebounds, and Marshall 
scored one. . ' -> 

Chelsea shot 51 percent from the 
field, 21-30 from the line, hacH3 turn
overs, and out-rebounded Harland 
38-26. 
-The-BuHdogs-are^9on;^itrseagen 

relay, swam a 2:19.37 in the 200 in- Washington state may take the prize 
dividual medley, one of His best swims for the snowiest place on earth, 
of the year, Jolly said. Brock'also set Ranger Rick magazine reports that 
a season-best time in the H00 over.48 feet ofJsnow fall there in a, 
backstroke at 1:07.23. normal year. 

(517) 522-5122 

ILES COLLISION 
BUMPING - PAINTING - INSURANCE WORK 

, EXPERT COLOR MATCHING 
""S 

AUTO PAINTING - »130.up 
142 W. Michigan Ave. Grass Lake, Mich. 49240 

The, next and final home Jame is a 
week from Friday against.fecumseh. 

Your local connection 

- J 4 M OIL CO. — 
Serving Farm • Home • Industry 

. PROMPT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

" Quality Unocal " 7 6 " Product! 

CALL US TODAY - 475-8042 
107 Hayes St. N o w O p e n Friday 9 a .m. -1 p .m. Chel t«( 
.'• Gasol ine • Diesel • Heat ing Oi l • Kerosene • lubr icants J 

RM^UT QT V I F nivan I o i iLCi 
HKaMT PHiwBi 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR STYLE AND VALUE, THE 
'89 MERCURY SABLE IS WORTH A CLOSER LOOK! 

Sable, the aerodynamic family sedan with package 451 A, gives 
you-a long list of features at a price 

: , .' J you can be comfortable wi th / - ^ — — ^ — — — - -

UAW 1284 HALL 
MANCHESTER RD., CHELSEA 

No A l c o h o l i c , Refreshments 
Beverages Served A v a i l a b l e 

Tickets Available at the Door. 

• 
• 
i 
• 

• 

will be able to buiia upon the ex
perience I have in these areas," 

"I am especially pleased to con
tinue as an active member of the 
Public Health Committee," said-
O'Connor, a former nurse. ° 

O'Connor notetr that last year the 
Public Health Committee finally pass
ed some much needed legislation to 
stem the spread of AIDS. Several of 
these bills were signed into law. 

"I see AIDS as the number one* 
public health risKlhat is still In need 
of Tirgent attention by the 
-Legislature," O'Connor s a i d r — ^ — 

Air 
conditioning 

Power drivers seat' 

Rear window defroster 

Power windows 

Electronic AM/FM. cassette 
slereo radio 

Power-rack andpinion 
steering 

HOURS 
Mon. thru Thurs. 
Open 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

! Fr|J: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sat.: ft a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Sun: 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Party Store & Deli 

Located in the ( ^ o f downtown Unadilla 

Open 
All Year 

7 days a week 

3 Oliter 
V-6 engine^ •-• 
with 
electronic 
niulti 
port ' 
fuel 
inaction 

Power )ocks Power brakes 
Aluminum wheels ' 

^fadfat*^^ RIGHT NOW 

Automatic , 
overdwo 

Speedcontrol " Iransaxle . , . ____ _ „ ; _ . _ . . 

* BH^ACrf t)N '88 & '89 
MERCURY SABLE GS. 

(/niucfilia's one-and-only 

serves delicious subs anytime! 
* •* 

HOT C O F F E E . HOT C H I L I 
Hot Lottery tickets* too!——-

. ^ • " • ' 

"Vehicles per: customer limited Take delivery from 
dealer.stock on Sable from 1/11/89 to 3/2/89 ' 
Dealer participation may affect customer savings, 
'••"' ,n l e e - y w dealer for details — -

•?••;'# 6 ¾ ^ 

• t S roce r i e s • Ice 
• Camping Supplies 

JLBeer * Mine • P o p 
• Liquor on Sundays 

WEHAVETHE 

COLDEST 
BEER & POP AROtflVD 

1 A ROUNDUP • ( ampfire Wood 

ffi^^V^'sno) 

ft SEE YOUR FORD-MERCURY DEALER TODAY. 
UA 

• Bait • Tackle 
•Gas • Oil 222 S. MAIN. CHILSEA PH. 475-1301 

C<Q2£) 

FORD 

MERCURY 

http://also.be


Bott Appointed to 
Planning Cbmnusskm 

Flanders St. resident Bill Bott has 
-been appointed to the village planning 
commiwjpn, 

Bott, who works4or Tratcorp, will 
fill the term of Jim Knott; who recent

l y resigned. 

< Standard Classified Ads 
get quick results! 

QUESTION: S 

What Kind Of 
People GoTo 

- _—Chiropractors? 

•^•^•^•^•^•^•^•ki^ * 

HflillH 
••^•PKv*" 5BHH 

< . , • < / ) -
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Michigan Park System 
Continues ToLe^Nc^m 

Toll Thorn 
You Rood It 
- • - In- — 

PART OF THE CAST of "Once Upon a Shoe," mugs for the camera. 
From left are Jordan Dyer, Rebecca Williams, Hillary Smith, Melody 
Smith, and Regina Horn. _.. 

# , ¾ ¾ ^ ^ v i j v : , 
mMmg*' :;,,„ A". ^T'./t-iifci 

i 

ANSWER: 

People ' 
Who Want 
lb Get Well 
Without The 

—Use Of Drugs 
OrSurgery. 
Chiropractors treat people from all walla 
of life: older people—children; 
laborers—office workers; professional 
athletes—weekend sports enthusiasts; 
business people—and other health-care 
professionals go to chiropractors. The 
reason: chiropractic is an approach to 
health which utilizes the body's inherent 
and natural recuperative powers, And 
often, chiropractic has been successful 
where other treatment has failed. 

•You don't have to have a special kind of 
health problem to visit a chiropractor. 

GET ALL THE FACTS FREE-
STOP IN, PHONE OR WRITE 

FOR THIS COLORFUL 8-PAGE 
HEALTH INFORMATION 

BOOKLET. 
This Advertising Supplement is 

Presented by America's Doctors of 
Chiropractic. 

THESE THREE North school students are part of the cast of "Once 
Upon a Shoe," which will be presented to the general public this Saturday 

_~at Beach Middle schoo^From left are €urfStreet^Adam Hall, and Leslie 
Parker. ' 

North School Teqchers, Kids 
To Present Musical Play 

Tickets arey available at North 
school; th"e~Ctoinmiuiity Education Of-
f ice at Chelsea High school, or by call-
ing Clara Smith at 475-8713. 

All proceeds from the play will go to 
support enrichment activities -for 

^North"scfiool students. 

A record 23 million visitors to 
Michigan's 86 state parks brought an 
estimated $407 million to Michigan's 
economy last year according^ 
Department of Natural Resources 
(DNR) Parks Division officials. 

Of that $407 million, park visitors 
spent 115.8 million in fees directly' 
within Michigan's 70-year-old state 
park system for camping and other 
park-user feesjflOiniWon) and pjric_ 
entry ($5.8 million), up 6.4 percent 
from 1987. 

Outside the parks, visitors spent 
* another $392 million at private 
Michigan businesses in preparation 
for, enroute to and during their daily 
or overnight park stay. Major spend
ing involved gasoline, food, sporting 
equipment, entertainment and lodg
ing enroute to parks. 

The DNR based its revenue figures 
on a 1985 Michigan State University 
State Park User survey that, when ad
justed for inflation, shows Michigan 
residents today spend $11.49 a day 
while camping a t Michigan state 
parks and $17.84 on daily park visits. 

Over-all, Michigan residents ac
counted for 76 percent of daytime 
visits at state parks and made up 82 
percent of all Michigan state park 
campersin 1988; according to DNR 
figures. 

"Michigan's 250,000-acre state park 
system continues to be a major'driv
ing force in this state's tourism in
dustry," said DNR Director Dayid F. 
Hales. "Nationally, it leads the other 
state park systems with 14,600 camp
sites and registers in the top 10 in at
tendance andtover-all size." 

"Continued public support and pro
gram growth at state parks, like our 
open houses, special theme events 
and joint community park activities, 
provide the basis for future economic 
and recreational benefits to this 
state," added Hales. 

THE STANDARD 

%tatm JJctweJ and Insured 

JERRY HANSEN & SONS 
ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY 

y 
Phone (313) 994.4232 

P.O. Box 2123, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48106 
ALL TYPES OP ROOF REPAIRS, SIDING, GUTTERS 

DOWNSPOUTS INSURANCE WORK 

27 rears Experience 

^^m 1 ¾ I ^ 1 Hi I 4vV 

V CEMETERY MONUMENTS 
ARE OUR PROFESSION 
. . . NOT A SIDE CINE 

Oldest and Largest In This County 
4 4 9 5 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

If you would like to ioin our solos staff, coll Don Sieg, Sales, 665-3&S6 

.5WAIV 

An IRA from FB Annuity Company 
guarantees you»o lifetime retirement income. * 
You save on taxes, too, because your interest 
earnings Ore tax-deferred. You might also . 
qualify to tax-deduct all your IRA deposits. 
Call today. We're one of the Michigan Form 
Bureau Family.of Companies. 

MAKING TOUR FUTURE A LITTU MORI PIIDICTAUI 

ft FARM BUREAU f% 
p IN&CRSNGE M 

HAM tUHM/'WUlUil • IUW M U u Itfl • 'ill* fc*UU « * ! « * 'I Mftjir* 

DAVE ROWE. CPCU 
121 S. Main 

Chelsea, Ml 4B118 
Phono 475-9184 

-WJtltAlD L. fLINN 
ChaSW-CftiropracnWe'hter 
138 Orchard St., Chelsea, Ml 48116 
Telephone 475-2932 

OR. J. NICHOLAS KOFFIMAN 
Chelsea General Health Service 
136 £. Middle St., Chelsea, Ml 48118 
Telephone 475^2088 

\ 

North Elementary school's 
"Knightly Players" will present a 
musical version of the play "Once 
Upon A Shoe" on Saturday, Feb. 11 at 
3 and 7 p.m. at Beach Middle school. 

Twenty-eight children will be sing-
ana 'dancing to trie rhymes of 

Mother Goose. The children have 
been practicing since before 
Christmas under the guidance of Ber
tha Leonard and Linda Dyer. 

Mother Goose will be played Jay Bev 
Peebles, first grade teacher at North. 
She will co-star with fourth grade 
teacher Eric Smith, who will play the 
herOrCectt^-DeMfllstraam. 

This is the first time a Chelsea 
elementary school has attempted to 
produce and perform an all-school 
musical play of this length, approx
imately one hour. 

Those who purchased tickets as of 
yesterday, Feb. 7 for the 3 p.m. show 
are eligible to win free limo service 
for five to and from the show. 

All front seat passengers are're
quired, to buckle up when driving or 
riding in a vehicle in Michigan. The 
state's child restraint law requires all 
children under four years old to be in 
a child restraint seat when riding in 
thei 
wider one year oldriding in the back; 
seat of a vehicle must be in an approv-' 
ed child restraint seat. Children in the 
back seat between ages one and four 
years old must be protected with a 
safety belt or an approved safety seat. 

Bus Drivers 
Planning Charity 
Bowling Tourney 

Chelsea and Dexter school bus 
_diiyers.jure planriing.aiiharityJH»KU. 
ing tournament to benefit the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association on 
Saturday, Feb. 11. _ 1 

Bus drivers are soltctttng pledges 
based on their pinfall. A traveling 
trophy will be presented to the win
ner. 

The tournament starts-at 1(30 p.m. 
JSOGheTsea"IianesZ 

miminuuJBLu DBEEEB 

For more-inf§rmationeaH-Sharon 
Hoffman_at 475-2802. 

Please Notify Us of 
Any Change in Address 

f rontier 
mechanical l n c . _ ^ ~ 

PLUMBING CHEATING 
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

C. JERRY PICKLESIMER 
zMA«litJ!Umt«R:>irz^zzz=^— 

STATE 
LICENSE NO. 

81-08525" 

n 

16791WINTERS RD., GRASS LAKE, Ml 49240 

313-475-2380 
I 
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CONSOLIDATE REPORT OF CONDITION OF -

TRUSTCORP BANK, ANN ARBOR 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan and its Foreign and Domestic Subsidiaries, at 
the close of business on December 31r1988rPublished in accordance-
with a call made by the commissioner o| the Financial Institutions 
Bureau pursuant to the provisions of Section 223 of the banking code of 
1969, as amended. •»• 

ASSETS 
Cash and balances due from depository institutions: 

a. Noninterest-bearing balances and 
currency and coin. $ 19,943,000 

Securities . ; . . . . . . 85,328,000 
Loans and lease financing receivables; —• — 

——a. Loans and leases, net qf unearned —^r " ~\ 
Income. ...$253,860,000 

b. LESS: Allowance for loan and 
lease losses..; 3,373,000 

c. Loans and leases, net of unearned income, 
allowance, and reserve 250,487,000 

Premises and fixed assets 7,784,000 
Other real estate owned 439,000 
Other assets ... . , . . , . . . 8,780,000 

TOTAL ASSETS $372,761,000 
LIABILITIES 

Deposits: 
a. In domestic offices —,$340,792,000 

— - (4>NOTimterest-bearingr.r.-. — rrr$ 59,36«#00 — - — 
(2) Interest-bearing,,,,,,., 281,426,000 

Federal Funds purchased and securities sold * 
under agreements to repurchase: ' 

. a. Securities sold under agreements to repurchase.... 5,198,000 
Other borrowed money...... 563,000 
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations 

_. undercapitilizedleasesn-.-~r... ....;;T7^r.v.r;.;. —13,000 
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits........... 2,200 
Other liabilities.. . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . .v.. . . . . . . . 2,246,000 
.Total llabjlities-^A^. . . ^ .^..-.....,,,...... w^^-351,012^)00^ 

EQUITY CAPITAL ' --^ 
Commonstock ......... 3,286,000 

- SurplUS rrrrrrr-rrr. .rr;;rr.r. rrrvrv^. v rrrr; TVTrtTiTTT^ 8^860,^00-
—Undividedprof its^ndcapltal reserves..:. freOfrOOO— 

Total equity capital... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . „ . . . . . . . . . . . . 21,749,000 , 
TOTALLABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL . . . . . .$372,761,000 
I, Marcia S. Mullen, Comptroller of the named bank do hereby 

declare these Rer^rts of CondlUon and Income (incluciingthesupport-
ing schedules) have been prepared in conformance with the instruc-
tloris issued by the appropriate Federal regulatory authority and are 
true to the best of my knowledge and belief. , 

Marcia S. Mullen, Comptroller 
' . - January 27t 1989 

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of this 
Report of Condition (including the supporting schedules) and declare 
that it has been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge and 
belief has ten prepared in conformance with the instructions issued; 
by the appropriate Federal regulatory authority and is true arid cor
rect. ' 

^ . . .^ . .^^.^.^.- :^ ~ __—....-Qeorge^irCress ~ — ^ 
' . William M. Broucek 

David B. Kennedy 
Directors 

New f rom^TrusteorixBanlr 

AM* 
KSV \ Y^J\ ymi 

;N 

your 
Trustcorp Bank introduces OptionCD, a hew 
-Certificate of Deposit that iets you -putry< 
money where your option is. With the Option 
.CD you get: • .,,:/-..: ^::...1^.:: 
• the option of raising your interest rate 

without extending the term of your CD.* 
• The option of choosing a maturity of from 

12 to 36 months. 
The safety and security of an FDIC insured 
^ertifieate^f-Deposftr-"^^1- - — - ^ 

The new Option CD is only available through 
March 11,1989, and only from Trustcorp 
Bank. For morê  information, contact your 
Trustcorp Bank in Chelsea at 1478 Chelsea-
Mnchesler Roa i iOr^ 

!urrent Rates 
12-Month CD 

8.25% 
Current Rate 

- 4 -

24-Month CD 

8.50° 
"Current Rate 

36-Month CD 

8.50% 
Current Rate 

Effective Fob. 2 . Fob. 15t 1989 
\ 

•Minimum $1,000 deposit required. Interest fate Increase opflpn may be 
• exercised one time only during the term of the Certificate of DeposiV Rates 

shown available only at office listed. There are substantial interest penalties on 
, withdrawals of all or part of the principal taken' before maturity. Accounts a r e -

Insured by the FDIC up to $100,000 per depositor. Individual Retirement 
Accounts and Certificates of 1100,000 or more are, not eligible for the Option CD. 

Member FDIC 
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DEADLINE: 

SATURDAY 

Phone. 
4751371 

•MMM n u n jMitpjn M M _ _ | g _ « | g | « _ « 

PUT IT IN THE FOR RESULTS Phono 
4751371 

Automotive 

v 1 

DEAAOSALE 
'88 CELEBRITY WAGON • ** 

Was $13,925 
Now $10,963 

88 CAVALIER Z24 , 
Was $13,847 
Now $11,525 

ALFALFA JHAY for sale. Call eve
nings, 475-8446. -38-2 

Real Estate 

Real Estate One 
Recreation Equip. 

Animals & Pets 

BEAUTIFUL, long greyhqired cat with 
white paws and chest, spayed, 

good mouser, need* 0 loving home. 
WIN be a wonderful companion. Ph. 

CLASSIFICA TIONS 

SNOWMOBlttH 
Good shape. 

475-1963, Chris. 

For Sale 

- Rupp 
$250 or 

Nltro 
best offer. 

.c38-2 

995-1616 

sQSMejmantsac^ "' " ' ' r " " ' c39-3 

contact Stolen or Lost 

Clinical x 
Chiropractic Assistant 

Wlirfralh~fhTlIaT\f^7«oTrfoTlRls 
petition. 

Ne l l y Cobb , REALTOR 
475-72S6 

'89 CORSICA IT. 

'87XAVA1 

Was $13,682 
Now $12;223 

$ — 
Was $12,217 
Now $ 8,495 

OAK ENTERTAINMENT 
Smoked glass doors, 

$350,475-9683. " 

CENTER — 
3 shelves, 

c37-2 
your 
this 

SEASONED HARDWOOD - - $40 face 
cord. You haul. 426-8404. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Add 
own personal touches to 
3.bedroom, 2-bqth, raised-ranch with 
walk-out to.be built in desirable area 

of villagev=$108>000= 

89 ASTRO CL 7-pass. 
Was $18,117 

. Now $16,655 

i • 

Frank Grohs 
Chevyland 

Geo 
, Dexter 
426-4677 

•> c36tf 

88 DAYTONA — 5 speed, fully 
loaded, 16,000 miles, $7,000. Ph.. 

475-2898. -C38-2 
1985 BUICK RIVIERA, leather interior, 

Delco Bose sound system. Ex
cellent condition. New muffler and 
tailpipe, new tires. $8,800. Ph. 

. 475-3114. _37 
TRAILER — New 18x81". Electric 

brakes and self-storing romps, 
. 8000 lb. GVW, $1,625. Also trailers 

from 8' to 32'. H8.S Farm Repair. Ph. 
475-7547. c37-2 
JUNK CARS & TRUCKS — We buy. 

You call . . . we'll haul! Free!! J & 
J Risner, (517) 851-8123. ¢39-5 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from 
" $100. Fords. Mercedes. Corvettes. 

Chevys. Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 
805-687-6000Ext. S-7002. -37-4 

~~ BODY SHOP -
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

• ,• Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222S. Moih 475-1301 

: • _ i 7 t f -
FORD RANGER — 1985 — 4-speed 

with overdrive, 4 cylinder, red. 
Call 475-2233 or 475-1437 after 5 p.m. 

_ _.. x!7tf 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? NO ' CREDIT? 

SLOW CREDIT? DIVORCE? BANK
RUPT? le t^ounobbVvot j rc rsd t t rA l l -
you need is a job ond a reasonable 

-down payment to' buy "a ' eat'.* Call 
Pdlmer Motor Soles. 475-1800, or 
475-3650. . x49tf 

RELIABLE HARDWOODS 

SEASONED f=IREWOOD 
Oak 

Phv ,475-1505 

=sLs2r=-.= j 0 S t southwest 
plus or«minus 

2 Bluetick Hounds 
1 • 2 yr. MALE and 1 • 5 yr. FEMALE 

REWARD 
If you hove any information please 

all (313) 475-3165 

C o i l S u z i 
a t 475-8669 

to schedule interview 
38-2 

ca 

-37 
WATKINS PRODUCTS — Great cook

ing begins with Watkins. 475-3405 
after 4 p.m., ask for Gwen. -c37-4 
HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS - - Call toll 

free, 800-292-0679. 24x40x8. For 
garages, shops, storage, $3,990.00. 
100% galvanized screw nails. One 
36" entrance and 9x7 steel overhead 
door, 12 colors, choice of many op
tions. Free quotes. Other sizes. Extra 
strong for longer life. •___x24tf 
PIONEER POLE BUILDING -

30x40x10, 12' slider, 36" entrance 
door, 100% galvanized screw nails, 
Y°boxed eave overhang, 45-«- 2x6' 
truss, V roof insulation, free 
fiberglass ridgecap. 12 matching 
colors in siding, roofing and trim. 
$5,590.00. Free estimates. Call toll 
free, 800-2920679. x24_f 

FOR SALE - - Golden Goodies-Records 
78 rpm. old '30's, '40's. Good condi

tion. 662-1771. Labels: Victor, Corol, 
Columbia and mony others, x24tf 
WfDDING STATIONERY — Prospec

tive brides are invited to see our . 
complete line oMnvitqtions and wed
ding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

8tf 

Antiques 

FIRESIDE ANTIQUES 
- , -U36-S. Moiti 

Chelsea 475-9390 

February Sale 
Fireside Antiques 

is holding its 
ANNUAL FEBRUARY BLAH'S! 

SPACIOUS ctftfeV^cmrarln village. Lots 
of oak woodwork. Great potential 
for good return on investment for the 
handy-man. $52,500, w 

BEAUTIFUL 3,500 sq. ft. country home 
on 10 wooded ond rolling acres. 
Features 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
family room and rec. room. Fireplace 
and woodburner, lots of attractive 
decking with hot tub. Chelsea 
schools. $185,000. 

149-ACRE FARM with 90-95 acres 
of woods, many hardwoods, large 
old 3-bedroom farm home. Hip-roof 
born wi th* 1-bedf00m apartment. 
New 3-corgorage. Value here is in 
the land located in trie* Waterloo 
Recreation Area. $249,500. >9tf 

MUNITH T- Spacious country ranch 
features 3 bedrooms, format dining, 
full basement, 2-cor gorage with 
34'x40' pole barn and swimming-
pool. $84,500. 

FINE OLD FARM HOME — 9 rooms 
•with large, new country kitchen and 
breakfast, room with "fireplace. 
5-bedrooms and 1¼ baths. 2 large 
barns and 2 small out-buildings on 10 
acres. Approximately 2 miles from 

.. Chelsea Village limits. $152,200.:-: 

.WATERLOO VILLAGE — 3-bedroom, 
1 bath, large country kitchen. All 
new electric. - New droinfield. On 
large corner lot. Reasonably priced 
at $59,000. 

3-BEDROOM RANCH, 2 baths, full 
basement ond finished familyroom; 
has '2'/ j-cor, garage plus 32'x32' 
heated pole born and electricity and 
water for youry at-home business^ 

T 7 5 ceres. $82,500. 

HOUSESITTING and/or Petsitting — 
Reliable/References. Call Sheri, 

475-8407. •-- -3M 
AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups, 6 

weeks old. Champion line. $300. 
1-(517)522-8970. -c372 
SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC of the Huron 

Valley Humane Society. Ph. (313) 
662-4365,10a.m. to4 p.m. x l t f 

Lost & Found 

FOR LOST OR FOUND PETS — 
Phone The Humane Society of 

Huron Valley at 662-5585 between 11 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Sunday through 
Saturday,- closed holidays. 3100 
Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor, x38tf 

! f 4 7 5 = ^ TELLER 
Dream of Being 

Surrounded by Cash? 

CHOICE 3-ACRE BUILDING SITE on 
Cavanaugh Lake Rd. Fruit trees, 
pond site, etc. $25,000; 

37ff 

MOBILE HOME for sale — 26'x40' 
on Lot 282, Scio Farms Estates, 

426-5875 after 4 p.m. Immediate 
possession. -c38-2 

Help Wanted 

N O W HIRING 
All shifts • clerical 

light industrial positions. 
Apply Mon.-Wed.-Thur. 9-3. 

Call Becky Tuttle. 

; VICTOR 
Temporary Services 

475-8797 
• ¢37-4 

Housekeeper 
ReJ table, competent woman needed 
to manage a lovely home with a bit 
of tender loving care for 0 /busy 
working family. Cleaning, ironing, 
laundry—everything to keep the 
home running smoothly. In Chelsea 
area. Excellent wages. Own trans
portation. References. No cleaning 
companies, please. Call Juanlta at 

995-2616. 
._ «34tf 
ATTENTION-HIRING! Government 

jobs, your area. $17,840-569,485. 
Coll 602-838-8885, ext. R6514. -37-4 
EARN MONEY Reading books I 

$3O,000/yr. income potent ia l . 
Details. (1L805-687-6000 Ext. Y-7002. 

-37-4 

SALT -

Come Shop! 

"WANTED — 2-" 6T 3-bedroom house 
in Chelsea, under $60,000. Will pay 

cash. 475-9522. -40-4 

ALWAYS MORE 

GASH 
For your cor or truck 

Let us pay CASH 
for your car- or truck 

PALMER . 
FORD/MERCURY 

475-1800 

20% Off most m e r c h q n d i s e _ G i ) ( o n . a | Q n , G A c r e s 

Lay-away Available 

48tf 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from 
$100. Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, 

Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide (1) 
602-838-8885, Ext, A-6514. -37-4 

Hours: Thursday-Friday! 12 to 5 p.m. 
Soturdoy 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

. _ c j _ : . 4 

MOM 8 f ANTIQUES --',Buying 
antiques and collectibles, anything 

thru the 50s. Coll Ruth Moyday 
475-4614, or Alice Rawson 475-9297. 

- -c39-5' 

WANTED - Advertising items 
banks, books, boxes, baskets and 

wooden items; decoys, clocks,' 
linerfs, glassware, political' items, 
lamps, watches, marbles, pottery, 
quilts, toys, children's items, hooked 
rugs, Christmas items, small fur
niture. Anything 'old. Jean Lewis, 
475-1172. " • .el-33 

Subscribe to \ 
TKe Chelsea Standard! 

in peaceful setting in Lima Township. 
4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, fireplaces, 
horse barn. Chelsea schools, Dexter 

address. $144,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER -
9300219 or 426-8845 
Ask for Sandra Waite 

c37_2 
CHELSEA WATERLOO AREA — 

Beautiful, wooded 2 acres. Perk 
OK. $11,900. Cash or terms. Make of-
fer. Ph.(313) 455-2036? 39-5 
ATTENTION—GOVERNMENT HOMES 
' f rom $1 (U-repair), Delinquent tax 

property^ Repossessions. Coll 
602-838-8885, ext. GH 6 5 1 * -37-4 

DEXTER 
BUSINESS 

e^s^sV 

_B_\! 

11983 CAPRICE ESTATE 3-toat wagon. . . . . . . .$3,993 
|l987 CAVAtlER Convertible, • • % • . . $12,893 
1986 PONTIAC TRANS-AM. .'.' $10,993 

11986 CHEVROLET Z-24 $8,495 
$5.89$ 

$10,893 
.$9,495 

, . $8,493 
. $9,695 
$8,893 

T 9 8 3 - M 8 T-
1988 BERETTA GT. . . . . 
1985 PONTIAC PARISIAN Station Wagon 
1985 BUICK CENTURY W A G O N T ; . 
1987 BUICK SOMERSET, 12,000 ml let. . . 
1987 CUTLASS OLDS, 23,000 miles. . . 
1987 CAMARO, loaded, 12,000 mtlei 
1988 BERETTA, 23,000 mile*. . . . . . 
1976 CORVETTE, L-82 motor, stick.. . . 

. . $7,995 
$8,995 

986 ^ M C SIERRA yrT6n,«ufo,ofr, V.«; cap T$9,8931 
1988 S-10 PICK-lIP'; 3 to choose from . - ^ from $6,493 — _ ^ \ 
1985 PARK AVENUE, l o a d e d . . . . . . . $7,995 
1986 CORVETTE, fully equipped.., . . . . , . .$21,995 
1985 CORVETTE $19,995 
1986 GMC PICK-UP, extended c a b . . . . $13,895 
1987 NISSAN SENTRA Sport Coupe, automatic $8,893 
1968 DODGE LE PICK-UP, 4x4. . ., . .'. , . $13,893 
1988 DODGE LE PICK-UP, 4x4. . . . .$13,893 

Over 100 Cars A Trucks In tfecirf 

OPEN MON. & THURS. t i l 9, SAT. 9-4 
3513VJackson Rd. at Wagner 

Main Street 
ventory. 

A t to rney 
426*33?! 

FOR SALE 

VideoJiusiness and in-

Contact 
Daniel F. G ia rd ina , 

-c3«--4 

> lvra|SF^ATDES~ 
— Experienced or inexperienced 

The Chelseq Methodist Home has 
nurse aid positions available. Paid 
training program. Starting wage, 
$4.93 per hour. " 

Apply in person at 
805 W. Middle St. 

Chelsea, Ml 
c38-2 

WANTED — Farmers to handle hybrid 
seed corn i o r established com

pany. Good discounts, no contracts, 
consignment basis. Selling and 
reselling dealership available. Give 
detailed location and write to: 
Richard Riggs, 8850 N. Krepps,.EIsi, 
Ml 48831. -c37-3 

Food Demonstrators 
Wanted' in area stores, $4,35 per 
hour,'plus bonuses. Call Tues.-Thurs. 
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. (313) 
495-0053. 

. < •• - ' ' _ ± l _ » 

Janitorial Help Wan ted 
45 min./evening 

5'ovonings p6r week 

We, have career opportunities for 
people who'enjoy handling cash. 

These posit ions require basic 
mathematical skillst cashier ex
perience, and courteous interper
sonal skills. 

Interested applicants should visit the 
Employee Relations Deportment and 
complete an application at 

TRUSTCORP B A N K 
(6th floor) 100 South Main St. 

Ann Arbor 

applications wi l l be accepted 
between 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. daily 

EOE •[ 
' 37 

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-$59,230/ 
. y r . Now H i r i n g . Ca l l (.1) 

805-687.6000 Ext. R-7002 for'current 
federal list. -40-4 
MANCHESTER AREA HARDWARE 

Store seeks an aggressive, self-
starter to f i l l o full-time position in 
our store. Responsibilities to include 
customer service, merchandise 
•marking and display, and some 

- supervisory, duties. Apply at 19870_ 
Sharon Valley Rd. "(corner of M-52), 
Manchester, 428-8336. '37 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
SERVICES WORKER 

To clean patient rooms in nursing 
center. Some week-end work re
quired. Good pay.and benefits. Good 
f o r k i ng environment. Must be self-
mot i va ted and w i l l i ng to (Jo 
repetitive tasks. Work in uniform. 
Some experience desired but not re
quired. Apply at Glacier Hills Retire
ment Center, Business Off ice, 
Mon.-Frl., 9 a.m.-noon, 1:30-5 p.m. 
1200 Eqrhart Rd., Ann Arbor. 

C37-JL. 

Art Sales 
^ ^ F O T J 0 t 3 1 5 ^ 

Earn more than 
$200 per evening 

Growth company expanding to south 
Michigan area. No cash required to 
start. 

Automotive. 1 
Matorcyclei. l a 
Form c\ Garden 2 

l^ipawirt, Lhsite**, K¥i 
Recreational Equip.. . .3 

tats, Motors, Snowinoalloi, 
$port» lojuteweat. 

For Sale (GoMret) 4 
Auction. . .4a 
Garage Sales 4b, 
Antiques . . . . . . . . . . 4c 

MsA^^MSh^^%^*^,*-JL 
Uui, MAIMS, Cottaess 

Mobile Homes 5a 
Animals & Pets. 6 
Lost & Found 7 
Help Wanted. .8 
Work W a n t e d ; . . . . . 8a 
Adult Care. 9 

Child Care .10 
Wanted •» »• 
Wanted to Rent . . . 1 1 a 

>r-Reiit-»-.-—^»-« • - • - • » • 1 2 
Hwsts, Aptrftesntt, lend 

Misc. Notices .13 
Personals 14 
Entertainment . . . . . . 18 
Bus. Services. . . . . . . 16 

OtMral 
Csreiittrf/CentfnKtioii 
fictnotfot/UndiMptng __ 

'''""IWI^naici''''''̂ ""'""'""" 
Rtpelrs 
Tutorinj/lMtrwtlon 

Financial. > 17 
Bus. Opportunity. . . 18 
Thank You .19 
Memorlam 20 
legal Notice 21 

CLASSIFIED ADS THANK YOU/MEMORIAM 

CASH RATES: 
10 figures $1.00 
10(/figure) ever 10 
When paid by noon Saturday 

CHARGE RATES: 
10 figures.. . . .$3.00 

Minimum chargs: $5.00 
y - • 

All advtrliter* ihould check th>.r ad the tiril 
w«eK. The Stondard cerinaf accept reipon 
• Ibilily for ,«,ror» en adt ,»teived by 
telephone but will rnehe every ellorMomoke 
Ihem oppeor correctly. Refund! moy be 
made only when an erroneoui'od is concell 
ed alter the first week that It appears J 

CASH RATES: 
50 figures. .$3.00 
10e per figure over SO 
When oofd by neon faturday 

CHARGE RATES: 
SO figures $5.00 

DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED PAGES 
Saturday, 12 noon 

"CONTINUE" CLASSIFHDS 
Monday,. 12 noon 

Help Wanted 

WAITRESSES 
Wolverine 76 Auto/Truck Plaia 
needs full-time waitresses. 40-hour 
schedule ond no splitting of tips. 
Good wages and benefits. Apply in 
person, 1-94 and Baker Rd., exit 167, 

_̂ c38-2 
LOOKING for energetic, hard

working young man 18 years.or 
~flle-serter help£ 

Good opportunity to learn a trade. 
Now taking appl icat ions. Call 
475-1266 offer 3:30 p.m. and ask for 
Marge. • ._ _ •'.., .c37 

BELL TOWER 
HOTEL 

Wide 
shifts. 

TOUCH-UP 
SOLDERERS 

NEEDED 
variety of assignments'and 

Coll Today 

kANPOWi 
665-3757 

Come in for an interview and our 
special testing. 

c37 

Do You Have 
Telephone Skills? 

SPACIOUS QUAD-LEVEL fami ly 
home, in walking distance to Chelsea 
Elementary ,school. Neutral colors, 
beautiful "oak kitchen, cabinet space 
galore, 3 bedrooms^- 244—baths. 
$126,000. Call Milissa Cameron 
665-0300, or evenings, 665-3763. 

The Charles 
Rein hart Co. 

REALTORS 
c3? 

HOME FOR SALE 

$25 per week 
Call 1-(517) 669-5918 

Call -Arm 1-(800) 228-8884 
^ . \ ' . . . c37-2 

Full-Time 
GROUNDS KEEPER 

$7.50 per hour. 
to Maintain grounds and animals in
cluding 6 horses. Living accomoda
tions negotiable. 
Write to: File No. AR-7, The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main St., Chelsea, 
ML48118. ¢39-3 

Need Spending Money 
And More? 

• Starting wage of up to $5/hr. 
• free meals 
• free uniform 
• oaid vacations =—• 

. Ann Arbor's newest luxury" hotel is 
• currently accepting applications for: 

DAYTIME MAIDS 
—Experience preferred. Week-ends re

quired. $4.70 an hour, Parking pro
vided, m/f. . 

HOUSEMAN 

9-5, part-time hours, week-ends re
quired, m/f. 

^ e p ' j o R ' f l - i n ^ ' n e ^ p f -
. Call today for your friter,-
our clerical testing ond 

We need i 
flee se'ffFni 
view and 
training. 

MANPOWER 
665-3757 

c37 

Apply in person Mon.-Fri; 
Tower Hotel, 300 S. Thayer 
campus). 

9-4. Bell 
|dn Uof M 

- - -e37— 
SECRETARIAL POSITION with com

puter and bookkeeping ex
perience required. One-man Dexter 
sales office location. Ph. 426-2770. 

c37 

Bakery Counter Help 
Weekdays 
Apply in Person 

BASIL'S BAKERY 
<3915 Jackson Rd. 

No phone calls. 
c37 

•35 

,3, possible 4-bedroom quad-level, T 
miles easttof Jackson. Approx. 2,300 
sq^ft . Excellent condition. Country 

-setting^neaH=94^RooTfT-fclr1n^home" 
office, business or in-lavv apartment. 
Aik ing $129,000. Terms possible. 

[(5,17) 764-1206 or (517) 764-4480 
" ! ' . • : " , _ T ~ c « R ~ 

N O W HIRING 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

and 
ADULT DAY HELP 

with time on your hands 
' Join us at 

TACOBELL -
Full- of Part-Time 

- . - Flexible Hours 
4590 S. Main-St • 

-^-pc i 
"•"ftexible schedules-

• advancement opportunities 
Wendy's currently needs ambitious, 
energetic individuals to join our crew 
•for the opening and closing shifts. 
Come work in a friendly team' 
oriented atmosphere where hard-
work is rewarded. Apply to Ms. 
Cheryl Murphy at the .Wendy's 
located ot 5445 Jackson Rd. {ai Zeeb) 
or 1655 Plymouth Rd., Ann Arbor. 
E.O.E. 

•• ' c38-2 
POT WASHER Bakery Help. After 

school job, some Saturdays. Apply 
in person, Basil's. Bakery, 3915 
Jackson Rd. No phone calls. - c37 

PIERS0N 
& ASSOCIATES 

Chelsea 
c37-2 M 

ESTATÊ  
SAtE 

— — ^ T E A C H E R 
Dynamic, for Gymboree, parent/ 
child (3 months to 4th grader), pre-
school-programrhighenergy^Group— 
skills g must. Chjjd/development/ 
care backgrouncTprefeyea. One 
momlng/2, evenings weekly. Ann 

j^orZ-Y-p—lontir—Above o v e r a g e ^ 
salary. Call (313) 464-8880. 

c38-2 

Hudson,^ Florida furnished double-
wTde~Jraller in Club" Wlldwood. 2 

o.ms,„ 2.'/baths, ..scrooned-4n^ 
carport, tool shed. $17,500. 

Coll 313-475-7201 ..evenings. 
<^-c39-3 

Plrwe Notify U* 
-^^^n"Advamv^f—-^'y 
Any Change in Address 

NOW HIRING — Substitute Bus . 

District Bus Gorage, 14138 E. Old 

It ALL H0H FERROUS METALS I . US-12, or coir475-7647. Apply to Sally 
Proctor, ". im-; 39-4 
EARN EXCELLENT MONEY at home. 

Assembly work, jewelry,< toys, 
others. Call 1-619-565-1522 ext. TK 
1964,24hrs. -38-3 

Standard Classified Ads 
get quick results! • 

LS.#\NQ 

TOP PRICES PAID FOR 
ALUMINUM SCRAP 

Jackson fibers Co. 
(517)784.9191 

1417 So. Elm St. 
1blk.Northof.High St. 

Jackson, Michigan 

O ^ r ^ ^ h ^ ' ^ . T ? - - - * « « «"'hor.". War.m,_lnylting, 
k i £ ^ J S H m ? _ f T f 6 M ^ r fniag room, family roam wing with awn 

j s a ^ o ; ^ 
lovely terraced yard leadlhg to oil » p o r t . : l f l k e _ w ^ 8 ^ ; X ^ 

î T? W ! MOMI ̂ ith ™n*> m ° ^ •"'ras. Cl< 
£ ?. . 1 0 ° 1 , 4 t b ! c l r « « f n home has lots of storage & pis 
family gatherings A recreation.-formal rfi„t„„ ~1~ * u 

Close to shopping 

mont $ ^ 9 ^ 'C°r 9 0 r° 9* ' C ° " ,0dPV f ° r 'Ut0f •"""' • 0n °PP°lnf-; 

tMhtWh!??ity > W ? ? u _ ? o t t h > f l ^ * •hf .^ptr t l i i . th iMwMm^e 
Vh* hodse for you! 3-bsWroom. 1,106 sq. ftT^apei C o d X o r a i T ^ 
schools has lots of potential. Front flloMed porch 
combo. $34,900 

Lake 
i 2.|tory born/garage 

Ellis Pratt 
M,Ujls1fer:.: 
Bill Darwin... 
Paul Frlslnger. 
Harm Koenn.. 

475-8601 
IVlNINOft 

f-Bob^KoeH, 
JoonnWarywodo. 
Norm O'Connor.. 
JohrtPlerion...,. 

.428-

.475.2685 
475.9m 
47*262) 
475.2613 Carroll Haft. 

1 

r23t-97^7 
.475-8674 
.475-7250 
.475-2064 
.473-7409 

http://to.be
http://1blk.Northof.High
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LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw County'$ Busy Marketplace. • Quick, Economical Results . • • Give 'em a try! . . . Ph. 475-1371 

Help Wanted 

1 Now Taking Applications 
f Several positions available. Light in
dustrial work, full benefits. . 

Phone 426-2855 
- or come to^ersonnel 

Alpha Metal Finishing Co. 
8155 Huron St., Dexter 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
C39-3 

House Cleaning and 

Small Business Cleaning 
I: Rhondo, 426-2883 

For Rent 

2-BEDROOM APT, at expressway. 
$495 includes heat. 475-9840. 37-2 

LAKE COTTAGE - Small 2-bedroom 
with loft, available now. $400 per 

month plus deposit. Call Steve, 
475-8053. Spear & Associates. 37 

Child Care 
r 
*'. 
if 

^EXCELLENT TYPIST needed to become 
t a computer typesetter at The 
JChelsea Standard. Part-time: Mon-
fday/Tuesdoy and Friday/Sotur-
( idoy~day», ' Mondoy=-evenings. 
'.Ideal position for armature individual 
(looking for part-time* employment. 
f Call 475-1371, 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
*Mon.-Frl. ¢39-3 

WE NEED HELP 
Looking for a couple of good people 
to work in a light assembly shop. 
Mature individuals who can work 
well with others can apply at: 

2810 Baker Rd., Dexter 
Phone 426-5900 

c38-2 

(PAPER PRODUCT CO. 
In need of self-motivated person to 
hand-pick orders and ship. Full-time 
position only. 

Accepting applications at: 
2810 Baker Rd., Dexter 

Phone 426-5900 
c38-2 

f HIRING IMMEDIATELY 
«.. 
I'Part-time, evening janitorial posi
t i o n s available. Transportation 

necessary. If. interested pleose apply 
,. at City Building Maintenance, 738 
. Airport Blvd., Ann Arbor, or call 
' 663-7505. 

c38-2 

Work Wanted 

< HOUSECLEANING JOBS wanted. Call 
426-2201. -c39-3 

"T.L.C." HOUSECLEANING —15 years 
>, experience. Will clean your home 

or office weekly or bi-weekly.' 
Reasonable rates, excellent refer-» 
ences. Call 747-8874 or 429-2223. 

— — — • " -c39-T" 

LOOKING AGAIN — Sitter needed 
for 10-month-old, Tuesday through 

Friday starting April 1st or sooner. 
Coll 475-9379 ofter 6 p.m. 37. 
WANTED — Mature, responsible 

person to come to our home 3 days 
per week (10:30 to 4:30) to care fpr 
the world's best baby girl, Wages 
negotiable- Call 475-3322 anytime. 

, c38-2 
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE seeks loving 

older woman to core for our Infant, 
starting the end of April. Approx
imately 15 to 20 hours per week. Call 
426-2000 from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
or 475-2083 from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. or 
week-ends. 38-3 
CHILD CARE in my Chelsea 

home. 12 months and older. Call 
475-1379. .37-2 
LICENSED DAY CARE with loving 

mom. Experienced, references, 
full- or part-time. To start March 27. 
Coil Peggy, 973-0198. -c37-4 
CHILD CARE in my loving, fun-

filled home. Full-time preferred, 
part-time negotiable.. Call Chryje*. 
475-8917. -36-2 
ONE OPENING for child care, meals 

Included. Please call 663-5867, ask 
for Betty. t c36-2 
WE ARE LOOKING for someone to 
watch our 10-month-old -baby 
Tuesdays thru Fridays beginning 
April 1st. Please call 475-9379 after 6 
p.m. ^ c36-2 
THE CHILDREN'S CORNER Learning 

Center now open, North Lake, 
Dexter, Chelsea area. Quality pro
grams, loving environment. For in
formation call 475-2250. C40-6 

Wanted 
CHEAP Fix-Up Cottage on Chain 

of Lakes. Call 426-4994, leove 
message. ¢38-4 

c37—2¾EDRCW^^l^PT^fo7^renT7"Catr 
after 6:30 P.m.. 475-7061. c37-2 

2-BEOROQM DUPLEX — In Dexter. 
Fully carpeted. No pets. $435 plus 

utilities. Coli 426-4125 oftoM p.m.c37 
DEXTER — Large; charming 2-bed

room apartment, with patio and 
basement, $555 plus utilities. Ph. 
662-8803. c37-2 
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact Cheryl Haab, 475-2548 
ofter 6 p.m. x20tfc 

BEE-LINE 
Heating and Cooling 

We're not the biggest, so we 
intend to be the best! 

SERVICE and INSTALLATION 

1-(517)-596-2729 
37-4 

Misc. Notices 

CHAIR-CANING, furniture reflnishing 
and restoration. (517) 522-4610. ¢37-4 

PAINTING — Time available now. 
Reasonable. References. 475-1886. 

-C40-4 

Diane S, Wiedmayer 
Certified Public Accountant 

Outstanding Grocery Store 
Co-Manager _ 

seeks%mploymenT. 
15 years retail experience, 10 years 
management. Presently employed 
with nation-wide company.• ' • 

Excellent I n communication skills, 
motivating, training, team work 
development, "humdn resources, 
sales, profits, merchandising, opera
tions and rrtbre. 

Send reply with salary potential to: 

I Want Your Resume 

Wanted to Rent 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENT — Needed 
immediately. 475-8907 after 3 p.m. 

-C39-4 
YOUNG MALE PROFESSIONAL desires 

1-bedroom or efficiency apartment 
anytime soon in.the Dexter area. Call 
days 663-1599, evenings 747-8339. 

_ — gaa-2 

PAYS 25% COMMISSION - Sell 
Memorial Day Wrcjaths from your 

location. No monetary investment. 
Write P.O. Box 342, Sulphur Springs, 
IN 47388-0342. 39-4 

Prayer To St. Jude^ 
o 

St. Jude may the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus be adored, glorified, loved and 
preserved throughout the world now 
gnd forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus 
pray for us. St. Jude worker of 
miracles pray for us. St. Jude helper 
of the hopeless pray for us. Amen. 
Soy the prayer nine times a day. By 
the eighth day your prayer will be 
answered. It has never been known 
to foil. Publication must be promised. 
Bless you and thank you St. Jude. 
P. K. -39-5 

Bus. Services 
Genera l 

ACCOUNTING 
SERVICE 

Specializing in Small Business 
• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
• RECEIVABLES 
• PAYROLL 
• FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
• TAXES 

Affordable Rates 
Evening calls welcome. 

^—^475^995* 

"Offering Tax & Accounting Services 
By Appointment Only 

. CALL 428-8411 
^ 37J 
JOSEPHSON'S PAINTING CO. - New 

construction or repaint. Residen
tial, commercial. Free estimates. Ph. 
(313) 498-3486 or 449-226 V. -x37-12 

Bus. Services 1 

Excavating/Landscaping 

CUSTOM HYDROSEEDING — Finish 
"Grading, Lawn Rototilling. Steve 

Eldred, Ph. 475-3263. -x22-45 

"^nroiNGT?" 
Do You Need: 
—PERK TESTS * 
—BASEMENTS 
—DRIVEWAYS 
—DRAINFIELDS 

~ —DOZING 
—HAULING 

then Call 

JERRY WHITAKER 
EXCAVATtN< 

BM£ 

475-7841 
-39-13 

LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING — 

^
censed & Insured. Basements, 
Infields, Digging, Bulldozing, 

Trenching, Black Dirt, Sand, Gravel. 
Paul Wackenhut, (313) 428-8025. 23tf 

SNOW REMOVAL SAND GRAVEL. 

Col 

Jerry Whitaker 
475-7841 

•39-13 
SANDI'S TYPING/WORDPROCESSING -

Professional: Letters, resumes, 
reports, legal, transcription, loser 
printing. 426-5217. -c44-12 

Screens and Storms 
Repaired 

Thermopanes Replaced 
ChelseaGlass— 

KLINK 

EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer — Backhoe 

Roa'd Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 

"*~ "Tcjp SoiT-r Demolition 
Drainfield — Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5" up 
Industrial, Residential, Commercial 

CALL 475-7631 
13tf 

Maintenance 

CARD OF THANKS 
..The family of Florence Yager 

Steger would like to thank the 
staff of the Chelsea Community 
Hospital for the care and devo- * 
tloti they gave to our mother and 
grandmother during her illness 
and hospitalization. We are very 
grateful to the many people who 
gave donations to the Chelsea 
Community Hospital and 
McKune Memorial Library in tier 
memory. The cards, personal 
notes and other expressions of 
sympathy meant a great deal to 
us during our time of sorrow. 

Mary Ann Snider and family. 
l iamily.~~ 

Max Steger and family. 

THANK YOU 
I would like to thank my 

relatives, friends and co-workers 
for all the get well wishes, cards, 
phone calls, visits, gifts and 
flowersTxeceived while in the 
hospital. A special thanks to the 
gang at St. Louis Center, K. of 
C.'s, Chelsea Area Players, 
Athletic Boosters and Ginny's 
Card Club. 

BobWheaton. 

CARD OF THANKS 
A big thank you to relatives, 

neighbors and friends for all your 
prayers, visits, cards and flowers 
for our mother and grandmother-* 

"YoWTOn^ews^Mway^be-
remembered. Also to the staff at 
Plymouth Ct., especially to San
dy her physical therapist and 
Drs. Young, Schwartz, Miller, 
and Dr. Smith for all their special 
care. Our thanks go out to pastor 
Giebel for all his support, prayers 
and comforting words, and all the 
very special ladies of-OurSavior 
Lutheran church for their 
wonderful meal. God bless you 

"aa^To^on-Cole^fbr his serviceSr-
: to all those good people from 

Chrysler Proving Grounds for all 
their condolences and the use of 
their cars, our words cannot ex
press fully our appreciation for 
all of you. Thanks. 

The family of Liilie Houk, 
Norman and Delores HOUK, . 
Daniel and Bernice Houk 

and Family; 
Douglas and Cheryl Houk 

and Kelly. 
Edith and Thomas Dehn 

and Family. 

. More Classifieds on Page 16 . 

140 W. Middle 
Ph. 475-8667 

-8tf 
PIANO TUNING and repair. Quali

fied technician,. Coll Ron Harris, 
475-7134. . . - , - , x22tf 

Jack's Tree Removal 

-C38-2 

JC ARPE1 JUMDUtfL 

.* Fast, courteous service 
• 50' boom 

Ph. 475-1026 
after 6 p.m. 

PRO-BRO 
MAINTENANCE 

& CLEANING 
• Window Washing 
• Carpet Cleaning • floor Waxing 
• Commercial • Offices 
• Other Janitorial/Cleaning Services 

P.O. Box 619 
Napoleon, Ml 49261-06)9 

•c373 
NEED YOUR HOUSE CLEANED? 

Call 475-7402. 38-2 

For Rent 

2-BEDROOM UPSTAIRS apartment, 
downtown Dexter. $300 °per 

mpnth. Call Monday thru Friday, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., 426-4695. c38-2 
2-BEDROOM—DUPLE*, Vil lage-of-

Dexter, one-half of 2-car gorage, 
$500 per month. Monday thru Friday, 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., call 426-4695. ¢38-2, 
DEXTER — Completely remodeled 

2-bedroom duplex on picturesque, 
wooded 10 acres. New carpet. Laun-' 
dry room. Heat included. $595/mo. 
Call Jim (313) 455-1108, mornings. 

•^— -c37 

Carpet Pieces 
Hall Runners, etc. 

7x36-4tf 

TREfESTtMATES • INSURED • BONDED 

ED BRO, 47^-6911 
„ - - <08-3-

Phone,426-8857 after 6 p.m. 
¢39-3 

We Offer 
Sales & Service 

RCA • ZENITH - Philco • Quasar • Sony 

VAT 

ruciccA Drm TV mr vniuLM itcHLii, m\-. 
1178 S. Main St. Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Call 475-HOME (4663) Anytime. 
Open 7 days with 24-hour answertnq service 

OWNERS/BROKERS EVENINGS AGENT$ 
Sharon Roberts 475*5778 Greg Johnson 475-3858 
Dewey Hefner 475-5779 Sonfltt Schulie 475-8688 

A-l STUAA 
Tree Removal _i 

Shrubbery Removal • TVlmmlng . 

426-4110 
•c39-4 

Mjch-CAN 
statewide 

Ad Network 

B & W und Colui TVs 

Repairs 

HOME REPAIRS 
LARGE & SMALL 

Telephones. TVs, Intercoms, otc. 

Ue a w l tfttoite oU&ftfo ujajjtQ 40^,. 

£> 

DAVID 
^~GobcT 

iOVE-BUG 
Be Our Valentine 

Peppy and Daddy 

4 Gotten 
-Love, K. 

MON CHER DANAUS MENIPPE 

Christopher & 

You make my heort flutter. 
I love you to pieces. . 

Sweetie Pie, Honey Bunch. 

Shelley B.: 
Happy Valentine's Day, 

With all our love, 
Mom, Dad & Taffy. 

Happy Valentine's Doy Mary Kay 
'- from your Secret Sisterv 

'„.. NuTone • Channalmqster 
Wingdrd • Cobfa C8 Radios 

." Master Antenna Specialists 
Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 

Commercial, Residential 
Paging intercom Systems 

NuTone Parts and Seryke Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers 

. fe. and Service Specialists^—" 
' ,- Keys by Curtis 

We service other leadiM°brands 
Senior Citizens 10%>6i$co\nt. 

Quality work at a reasonable-rote. 

Scott, 475-3595 
C39-5 

Window Screens 
Repaired 

Reasonable rotes 

Chelsea Hardware 

HAPPY 
VALENTINE'S DAY 

To: The~fc»est parents 
in the world I 

Love: You know who. 

CA.C.- and I .AX. 
HeyTBRADENTON i-BUNCHj 
•• WE MISS YOU TWO! 

D.J., J.D., K.J., D.H. 
Happy Valent ine's Day! 

LQY'S TV CENTER 
512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

.7690198 

llOS-Moin -ehU75-1,12,1 
30tf 

Master Charge, Visa Welcome 

FEATURE HOME OF THE WEEK 

259 HARRISON 
CHARMING: Older 2-story in mature section of village, 3 bed/ walkout 
Iqwer level has "den'' room with cut stone wall, enclosed front porch, 
fantostic deck, adult trees, short walk to schools, stores. It's nice. 
$85,000; 

WOODID O N 2 SIDIS: Brick front ranch, 3* bed, generous lot, park 4 
cars, 2 storage bldgs.; gas budget $38/mo. Remodeled-new roof & 
siding 5 yrs. old. Village Utilities. Hurry! $72,900. . 

ROOM'ROOM-ROOMt Plus office. with_prlvafe exterior entrance 
comes with this 2,400 sq. ft., 4 bed, 2¼ bath, country kitchen, formal 
dining el with glass door woll to deck, famliy/entertolning room (huge) 

- ^ i r e p f a e e r ^ 
$129,900. 

JlJH 4 $UNt Think summer, relaxation^ parties. 900 sq. ft. lighted. 
rdeck-, 9-yr.-old, 3 bed, 2 fireplaces, family room, 2-car garage, stocked 
•pond, mature trees, 2 acres I Compare at $115,000. 

^A 

ADVERTISING SALES REP
RESENTATIVE^ Aggreasiye, 
organized, results oriented in-
dividual needed to sell 
newspaper advertising space 
to local, regional and national 
accounts. Compensation 
commensurate with ex
perience. Send resume in 
confidence to Box 26172, 
Lansing, Ml 48909. 
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY: Best pay and 

Jjenefitaj)tpgramJn the in?-, 
dustry. Start at 23 cents per 
mile with reaular increases to 
27 cents. Minimum t>f 2,100 
miles per week guaranteed. 

-2£years old-wrth4-year OTR-

37tf 

Carpentry /Construct ion 

LUICK CONSTRUaiON 
•NEW HOMES-.!__.._.: 

• POLE BUILDINGS 

• HORSE BARNS-

•REMODELING 
LICENSED and INSURED 

DUANE D^LUIGIC 
— — BUILDER 

FOSTER'S 
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

B&S, Tech., Kohler, parts stocked. 
Repair all makes Fawnmowers, chain 
spws, rototiilers, snow throwers. 
Blades sharpened. Reasonable rates; 
Ph.475-2623. 

. -22tf 
COMPLETE"'SMALL ENGINE SERVICE 

— Lawn mowers, tillers, garden 
tractors, chain saws, string trim
mers, and snow throwers, Saw 
chains & mower blades sharpened. 
Registered B & S, Tecum'seh & Kohler 
Dealer. Village Lawn & Garden 
Center. 475-3313. 3tf 

SPEAR 

475-3590 
experience. Good record re
quired. Inexperienced? Ask 
about J.B. Hunt approved 
driving schools. Financial as
sistance available. Call J.B. 
Hunt 1-800*643-3331. 
A WONDERFUL FAMILYEX-
PERIENCE. Australian. 
European, Scandinavian high 
school exchange students ar
riving In- August -Become a -
host tamliy for American Inter-
cultural Student Exchange. 
Call 1-800-SIBLING. 
EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS-
New Evinrude Outboards & 
Trolling Molorsjn box 9884 
.1989.models.^Dealerin¥oioe 
100% financing avaiible. GIT 
M Sales, 1^00-544,28^0,5-
days 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. CST. 

•c'38-2 
ROOFING, SIDING, remodeling. 

Kitchens. Licensed. Jim Hughes. 
475-2079 or 475-2582. -C49-15 

VIRGIL CLARK 
CONSTRUCTION 

• New Construction • Remodeling 
• Additions-* Cement Work - — 

• Custom Homes • Pole"Borns : 

Ph. 475-2191 
EVENINGS 

LICENSED INSUREC 
•c39£ 

"QOSDTYtRAINING for J 
career as a profess onal truck 
driver. Financial aid available, 

RONMONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 
> FULL CARfENTRY SERViegfr 

Financial 

YOU CAN BUY 
A CAR 

Your job is your credit 
All you need Is a job and. a 
reasonable down payment to buy a 
car: 20 auto loons in your* area. Call 
Tom or Danny for speedy approval. 
475-3650 or 475-1800. 

- . _ - -r X20tf 

Card of Thanks 

CARD OF THANKS __^ 
We wish to thank friends and 

relatives for their many acts of 
kindness and expressions of sym
pathyduring—the illness and 
following the death of our beloved 
mother and grandmother. 

Interior & exterior 
• ROOFING & SIDING 

• EXCAVATING • CONCRETE 
r^~-:-jQUAllT.yiWORKMAN8HIP..:l.-.-.-.-.--. 
FREE ESTIMATES LICENSED 

JL. Ce» NOW TO ME TtmiHONIES OR ANY KOMI MSTfO WITH A IE.HTM. 
HUNDREDS OF PROPERTIES AVAILABLE IN SEVERAL COUNTIES 
THROUGH OtllR MEMBERSHIP IN THE ANN ARBOR AREA^OARD OF 
REALTORS. 

Wt NEED LISTINGS! 
QUALIFIED BUYERS,FOR SALEABLE PROPERTY! 

ColU75-GONE (46*63) to sell yoUr property! 

INTERVIEWING 
SEASONED SALESPEOPLE 

FOR 
REALTORAffi^SIMEJALHL 

caton Rqadranger Training^ 
Institute, Kalamazoo, Ml in as
sociation with KVCC. 
ST. LAWRENCE RIVER 
CRUISING. Join us this year 
for a Wonderful,3 or S night , 
cruise aboard Canada's 
eeaant CANADIAN EX
PRESS. Visit romantic cities, 
the world-famous 1000 Is
lands, the remarkable Interna
tional Seaway and locks,. 
Upper Canada Villaae, And 
more. •DIAL^BRQCHpRB-
toll-free-1-800-267-7868;. 
WANTED: JUKE BOXES, 

_Jte 
WE DO! NEW & OLD CONST. 

FROM THE GROUND UP 
Give us a^all, 

(313) 475-9370 

6393 Bray, M I 48505. 

CHELSEA R E A L T Y , I N C . 

• v 

Place YoUr SUtewlde Cla»-
•rTO Ad^Here! $300 buys a 
25 word ad offering, 1,220,000 
circulation. Contact this 
newspaper for details. 

R. L; BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses •Gorage»---lio'|«-4<irfl»— 
Roofing •• Siding • Concrete Work 

' FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 

•The 

IVLLJ 
B E R V l C E S 

475 Market Place 

KellyCirr 
People 

R E A L T O R S I N C 

IXICUTIVI HOMI — Luxuries include master bedroom-sutter-deluxe 
kitchen, hot tub, In-ground pool, attached garage and outbuilding, and 
much more. Chelseo schools. $198,000. Darlo Bohlender, 475-9193 or 
475047¾. 

lOVILY — 4-bedroom home on 2*ocre lot. Nicely redecorated with 
hardwood floors and new carpeting. Solar/gos heat. New roof, hot 
water heater and woter softener. Pole barn. Income producing 
raspberry field. 195,000. James Smith, 427-5577 or 426-4994._ 

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOMI - Village of Chelsea, large kitchen is a 
delight with an abundance'of cabinetry-and an island. 4'bedrooms, 

updating. $98,000. Darla Bohlender, 475-9193 or 475-1478. 

ADJACINT TO )3 untouched ,̂ wooded and wetland acres on the 
Village) edge In Chelsea, Outet Creek Condos offer four 2-bedroom, 
2-both home styles. Priced from $152,900. Open Wed., 4:00-7:00, Sat. 
and Sun. 12:00-5:00 or by appt. anytime. Darla Bohlender, 475-9193 or 
475-1478 or Diano Cooke 475-9193. ' 

BtLUR I tTATt t SUIDIVISION - Now available for sale, enjoy life 
the way it used to bo when you were a kid. Come live in Chelsea, small; 
fawn living In this modern world. Lets, with oil underground utilities." ig in 

rJ6oT From $27, 500 Steve Eo>udes, 475*9193/475*8053 or Longdon Ramsay, 
475.9193/-175-8133. 

47591 S3 
i^rdtSSiHftMtMfiasr: 

Suite P 
Ann Arbotr-MI— 

(Near Brlanwood} 

«n|iA MCIKMIAW. WiteHH . ,J<thti Vnihiom ' AilH 1W< 
Chmime MAnh . 47.1-IH1M , VUKK'Kim • 47^-^0^'' 
Htk-nLsncAMfr . . , , 47.1-1 HIM. " 1)i«nA<;ookc'".""Tt'i'f̂ i'j -iiu i"" 
Sivvc fotudcs'. .': . ,47.1-80,1,^ \)M\A IVAUnJi'V 47,'iM7H 
Nonrw l<im 47.1HIW JmlyMd)onAW -665-3075 
DMMBKC 47.1-80111 UnilJon Uj»msAy 47.1KI.V1 

s W M M M i • • •BflBi MM i i 8 l iMU 
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Card of Thanks 
The Z&ngare family would like 

to.thank all of our friends* 
relatives, and neighbors who are 
giving us such strong support 
since and during our recent 
tragedy. For all those who sent 
food, flowers, and contributions, 
thank you. We would especially' 
like to thank Father Dupuis, 
Sister Pat, Father Joseph, 
Father Enzo, Father Kortunnato, 
John and Gloria and'John, Jr. 
Mitchell, and Katy Chapman and 
the ladies of St. Mary's for help* 
ing to make our load a little 
lighter, GooVBless^All̂ ^YouT— 

Legal Notice 

STATE 0 ? MICHIGAN •• 
Pwbate Court 

CoaatyoJWufatadaw 
CLAIMS NOTICE 

INDEPENDENT PROBATE 
FOe No. 8M0HUE 

Estate of JAMES E. COBB, daCMMd. Social 
Security Number 2SMM930. 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
~' Your interest In the estate nay be barred or 
affected by the following: 

1. The Decedent whose last knownaddreas was 
10010 SUnchfield Woods Road, Pinckney, MI « W 
died 11/26/88. 

2. An instrument dated 12/19/83 has been admit
ted as the will o>tf» Deceased. 

3. Q^torsMthepTOeased are notified that all 
claims againsHJlTesSteNWill be barred unless 
presented within four momht of tne date of 
publication of this notice, or four months after the 
claim becomes due. whichever is later. 

Legal Notice 
MOfiTOAGBSALE-Defcutthaabeeomadein 

the conditions of a mortgage made by © A A. 
WILLIAMS, a s u | k person, to ANN ARBOR 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a MicBJJMa Cor
poration, Mortgagee. Dated March U, OH, and 
recorded on March tt, US4, la Uber 1«». on page 
96», Washtenaw County Records, Mlctfon. and 
assigned by said Mortgagee to Pteet Mortgage 
Corp., a Rhode Island Corporation, by an al ign
ment dated March 14,1964, and recorded on May 
17, 1964, in Uber 19», on page 988, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of Thirty Four Thousand Eighty Three and 
88/100 Dollars (834,063.88), Including interact at 
13¼% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mort
gage andthe statute in such case made and provid
ed, notice to hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue, at the West 
entrance to the County Building in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, at 10 o'clock A.M., Local Time, on 

Legal Notice 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made to the terms and con-

ditions of a certain mortgage madeby JOHN O. 
LEGOETT and DIANNE L. LEGGETT, husband 
and wife, to GREAT LAKES FEDERAL SAVINGS • 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, now known as Great 
Lakes Bancorp, A Federal Savings Bank, orga
nised under the Home Owners'Loan Act of 1933, of 
the United States of America, as amendeoVMort-
gages, dated the 18th day of October, 1)979, and 
recorded ia the office of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan; 
on the 17th day of October. 1979, in Uber 1733 of 
Washtenaw County Records, at Page 173, on which 
mortgage there Is claimed to be due, at the date of 
this notice, for principal and interest, the sum of 
Forty Six Thousand Six Hundred Eighty Three and 
02/100 (846,683.02) Plus an Escrow Deficit of One 
Thousand Eight Hundred Forty and 47/100 
(81,840.47) Minus Unapplied Credit of Ninety Two 

AKhfugh th '̂rwrMhippopc-tamus means -river honw , 
really related to the pig. • _ 

this animal is 

THANK YOU 
I wish to thank my relatives 

and friends; far and near who 
remembered me with cards and 
deeds on my birthday last week. 
It all helped to make this year's 
birthday very special, 

Lorena Stierle. 

and 56/100 (892.86) Dollars. I 
And no suit or proceedings at law or in\ equity 

» A ™ L « S f t ! ! ! V^Cobb, 10010 SUnchfield ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ "XmffiVffifo thelo werof-saie 
nwin«n«w wHiwy. «mcni««n, « N am OWCTJOW conjajned in said mortgage and pursuant to the Woods Road, Pinckney, MI 48169, 

Notice is further given that the estate will be 
thereafter assigned and distributed to the persons 
entitled to it. 
EUGENE C, EWALD, P13258 - _ . „—.. 
2555 Crooks Road, Ste. 200': 
Troy,MI480M . . . 
(313)643-7900 N CFebS 

Subscribe today to The Standard!. 

H4HD 4 + C E 
Sylvan Township Taxpayers 

Sylvan Township Treasurer wi l l be at 
Sylvan Township Hall, 112 W. Middle St.,, 
Chelsea, to collect Sylvan Township Taxes 
every Wednesday and Friday from 1 to 5 
p.m., and Saturdays from 10:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m. during the months of Dec., Jan., 
and Feb. 

PAYMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL 
Receipt Wiil Be Returned 

Dog license $10. With proof of spaying or neutering, SS. Bllno 
and deaf cltliens with Leader Dog, no charge. Senior Citizen, 65 
years or older^SS. 

Rabies Vaccination popers must be presented 
in order to obtain license 

FRED W. PEARSALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

PHONE 475-8890 

PUBLIC NOTICE OF BUILDING SALE 

Notice is hereby given that several newly purchased state-owned buildings 
will be sold by sealed bids. They are located south of Sharon Valley Road, Sec
tion 31, Sharon Township, Washtenaw County. * 

There are a total of seven buildings that can be dismantled for salvage or 
relocated. - • ' • 

Ninety clays will he-allowed tor dismantling the bulldings-to-ground level-
aneLrembval of all salvageable materials off the site. The Michigan Depart-
nrienrof Natural Resources reserves the right to reject any or all bids. 

Bids may be submitted for individual buildings. 
• To insure compliance with the specified conditions, a performance bond of 
SlOQ.OO'will be required of each successful bidder at the time the sales agree
ment is signed^ This bond will be refunded after any or all salvageable 
-materials ore satisfactorily cleaned up ond_remoyed, :: "' . .. - -

All bids shall be addressed to: 
Wildlife Division Sealed Bid • Buildings Sole >- ' 

1" 3335 Lansing Avenue 
Jacks6n, Michigan,49202 , 

The deadline for submitting bids (musHae in the D.N.R. Office) is 2 p.m., 
March 1 ,-1989; At that time, all bids received will be opened. 
For additional details and further information, please contact: 

Ralph Anderson or J6ff Greene " -'• 
3335 Lansing Avenue 

' Jockson. Michigan 49202 
{Phone: 517-784-3188) - ^ - . -

ritt 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

PUBLIC HEARING 
i 

TUESDAY/FEBRUARY 14,1989 
7*30 KS m ' 

at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6880 Dexter-Plnekney Rd„ Dexter, Mich. 

AGENDA: 
1. Marshall Smith, 4975 Westwina" Dr., 
2; Robert Reavis, 9188 N. territorial Rd., 

Dexter, Ml 48130. 
Dexter, Ml 48130. 

Dexter Township 
Zoning Board of Appeals 

Billle Robertson. Chairman 

LAND IN THE CITY. OF YPSILANTI, WASH
TENAW COIWTY, MICHIGAN. DESCRIBED AS: 

Lot No. 19$ of Alnsworth Park SuWlvlston No. 1 
In the City of Ypellanti, excepting and reserving 
the following described land; Commencing at the 
Southwest corner of Lot 183 Alnsworth Park Sub
division No. 1; thence North 8 degrees 59' 00" West 
38.53 feet or H thedistance to the Northwest corner 
of said lot; thence South 21 degrees 46' 30" East 
35.24 feet to the Southerly line of said lot; thence 
South 73 (Agrees « ' 30" West 7.80 feet along the 
Southerly line of said lot to the Place of Beginning. 
Also commencing at a point on the Easterly line of 
Lot No. 97 in Alnsworth Park Subdivision, which 
point is South 8 degrees 59' 00" East 1.45 feet from 

- the Northeast corner of said lot; thence South 8 
degrees 59" 00" East along the East line of said lot 
35.53 feet, said point being one-half the distance to 
the Southeast comer of said lot from the Point of 
Beginning; thence North 21 degrees 46' 30" West 
35.24 feet to the Northerly line ofsaid lot 97; thence 
North 72 degrees 40' 30" East along the Southerly 
line of Ferris Street 7.80 feet to the Place of Begin
ning, being a part of lot 97 in Ainsworth Park Sub
division. Also commencing at the northeast comer 
of Lot No. 96 in Ainsworth Park Subdivision; 
thence South 00 degrees 36' 00" West along the 
Easterly line of said tot 15.62 feet; thence South 72 
degrees 40' 30" West 33.54 feet parallel-with the 
Northerly line of said lot, said last course being 
15.00 feet from the Northerly line of said lot; thence 
North 21 degrees 46' 20" West 15.04 feet to the 
Northerly line of said lot; thence north 72 degrees 
40' 40" East along the Northerly line of said lot 
39.20 feet to the Place of Beginning, being a part of 
Lot No. 96 in Ainsworth Park Subdivision. All being 
a part of Lot No. 183 of Ainsworth Park Subdivision 
No. 1 as recorded in Liber 8 of Plats, Page 25 and a 
part of Lots, 96 and 97 in Ainsworth Park Subdivi
sion as recorded in Liber 4 of Plats, page 22 Wash
tenaw County Records. City of Ypsilanti. County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan. 

During the six months or 30 days, if found aband
oned immediately following the sale, the property 
may be redeemed.' 

Dated: February i, 1989. 
FLEET MORTGAGE CORP., 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

HECHT4 CHENEY 
650 Frey Building 
300 Ottawa, N. W. 
Grand Rapids, MI 49503 

Feb. 1-8-15-22-March 1 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
WASHTENAW COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT 

Case No. 88-4779 NH 
Honorable Ron W. Campbell 

MARY L. McHUGE and 
DENNIS W.-GUMIENY. Plaintiffs. ^. 

vs.' 
DR. JODY ALEXANDER, et al. Defendants. 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
LIMA TOWNSHIP 

-PLANNING 

^HUGH-J 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 
3149 Penobscot Bldg. 
Detroit, Mich. 
961-2255 
DAVID R.JOHNSON (P-33822) 
Attorney for Defendant Hospital 
One Michigan Ave., Ste. 720 
120 N. Washington Square 
Lansing, Mich. 48933 
(517)372-6430 

stute of the State of Michigan in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that on the 
23rd day of February, 1989 at ten (10:00) o'clock in 
the forenoon, Local Time, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction, \o the 
highest bidder, at the Huron Street entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Courthouse, in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County. Michigan 'that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for the County 
of Washtenaw is hetd), of the premises described 
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due. as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon at Eleven 
and 750/1000 (11.750%) per cent per annum and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, including the at
torney fees allowed by law. and also any sum or 
sums which may. be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect its interest in the premises. 
Said premises are situated in the Township of Yp
silanti, County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 
and described as: 

Situated in the Township of Ypsilanti: Lot 28. 
Shady Knoll Estates, being a subdivision of part of 
the E ^ of the NE Mi of Section 15. Town 3 South. 
Range 7 East. Ypsilanti Township. Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, according to the plat thereof as 
recorded in Liber 11 of Plats. Page 19, Washtenaw 
County Records. ,,''•• 

Subject to easements and restrictions of record. 
During the six (6) mouths immediately following 

the sale, the property may be redeemed.-If'it is 
determined at the time of sale that the property is 
-abandoned, the redemption period will become 
thirty (30) days. 

Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan, Jan. 4.1989. 
GREAT LAKES BANCORP 
A FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK 

• Mortgagee 
Maria L. Constant 
LEGAL DEPARTMENT 
Great lakes Bancorp 
401 East Liberty Street 
P.O. Box 8600 
Ann Arbor. Michigan 48107 
1313)769-8300 

CJanl8-25-FebW 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms of a mort-

gag_e»made by ANN ARBOR INN PARTNERS 
LTD.,"a California limited partnership, to VY-
QUEST. INC.. a New Jersey corporation, dated 
September 28,1983* and recorded October 3.1983, in 
Liber 1896 Page 832. Washtenaw County Records, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date thereof for principal and interest the sum 
of »6.816.069.37, 

Under, the power of sale contained In said mort
gage and pursuant to the statute in such case pro
vided, notice is hereby given that on the 9th day. of 
March, 1989, at 10:00 o'clock a.m.. local time, said 

TTlottgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc
tion to the highest bidder at the West entrance of 
the Washtenaw County Building in the City of Ann 

v County, Michigan. Ahflt being 
the place where the Circuit Court of said County is 
held, of the premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much as may be necessary to pay the amount 
due with Interest at 10% percent per annum and all 
legal costs and~charges. — —; 

Said premises are located in the Cityof_Ann Ar
bor,—Washtenaw County.Miefifjjah. and= 

Tuesday,February2\, 1989 
7:30 p.m. 

Lima Township Hall 
-n X I 1 4 5 2 Jackson Road, Ducter, Michigan 

To Consider the foHowing petition: ' 
1) *ezonin,g 10.29 acres from Al to RR by Kurt Van Schoik, 

13000 Old US-12, Chelsea, Mich. 
Written comments may be submitted to Mr. David Bacon, 
Township Planning Commission, 12005 Jerusalem 
Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

LIMATOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Lima 
Rd., 

: | 
David Bacon, Chairman 

Lima township Notice 
1988 Winter Taxes Due 

Tax Collection Hours: 
\ Fridays in December 

* S a t u r d a y s . . . . . . . . 
"(From December 3 

Saturdayi Dec. 31 . 1988 

«1*' 

— ORDER F9n SERVICE OF PROCESS 
BY PUBLICATION 

At a session of court hetd In the courthouse, in County of Washtenaw, State of Mtchi, 
15.1988. Present: Ross W. Campbell, , , 

Plaintiff filed a verified ex parte motion forser-
vice of process in the discretion Of the court. After 
reading the motion and the accompanying af
fidavit and exhibits, the court finds that plaintiff 
has shown thlt.service of process cannot reason 

be made on Defendant Dr. Black by 

are 
described as: 

Entire Lot 1 and all that part of. l/>t 2 in Block 1 
South, Range 4 East, lying E. of the following 
described line, to wit: Beginning at a point on the 

» Sly. line of Huron St. 115.183 ft. W. of the W. line of 
Z=aamfc3Bii^nd-mnBilnpHRnM siy-Rnwrs-itinr 

ably^be made on Defendant Dr. Black by the 
methods provided in MCR 2.105, in that plaintiff 
has demonstrated that diligent attempts to locate 
defendant and his current address and> to serve 
defendant by personal delivery and by registered 
mall have not been successful. The court further 
finds, pursuant to MCR 2.105(1), that service of 
process by publication Is the best available method" 

of said Lot 2, making a SEly. angle of 9O*3fl'30' 'with 
the S. line of Huron St., all being in the Original 
Plat of the Village 'now City) of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to the 

Slat thereof as recorded-in Transcript. P. 152,-
fashtenaw County Records. 
The redemption period is six months from the 

time of sale. ' ' ' 
Dated: January 1,1989 

VYQUEST. INC. 
a NeW Jersey corporation 
Mortgagee 

LEITHAUSER AND LEITHAUSER. PC 
M8301 E. 8 Mile Rd.. Suite 215 
East Detroit. MI 48021-3283 ,. 
771-6010 

. 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
.9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
1988 thru February 23, 1989) 
. . . .9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Feb. 28, 1989 . • 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

1989 County dog licenses may be purchased at 
the Township until Feb. 28, 1989, fee $10.00^ 

You must hove a valid rabies certificate. Seduced fee SS.00 
with proof of spaying or neutering, 
senior citizens. 

Reduced fee $5.00 for 

PAYMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY AAAIL 
Receipt^vy/Z/BenReturned 

BETTY T. MESSMAN 
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER , 

13610 Soger Rd., Chelsea, Ml 48118 Ph. 475-8483 
»••——«•• - . . • •-.•. -v-ffta 

mmmmSHmimb 

A^nmpy.qfnr'tynitn«f>PP/Assise* 
Jan. 25-Feb. 14-15-22 of service of process reasonably calculated to give 

defendant actual notice of the proceedings ana an 
opportunity to be heard, 

ft IS HEREBY ORDERED that: 
1. Plaintiff may serve process on defendant by 

publishing the following notice once each week for 
a period of three consecutive weeks in-smews? 
paper, as defined in MCR 2.106/F). that is publish
ed in the county of defendant's last known address: 

"An action seeking money damages regarding a 
_jmedjcal maJpractlce_suit that occurred on July_ll,_ 

1966 has been commenced by Plaintiff Mary 
McHugh against Defendant Dr. Black in the Wash
tenaw County Circuit Court for the State of 

"Michigan, and defendant-must answer-or lake 
other action permitted by law within 28 days after 
the last date of publication. If defendant does not 
answer or take other action within the time allow
ed, Judgment may be entered against him for the 
relief demanded in the complaint:" 

2. Plaintiff must mail a copy of this order, along 
^JSSFSSM " t o ^ ^ S S S K S i * t -BEGINNING; thence we*deflecting 88» 

Ross W. Campbell 
Circuit Judge 

Prepared by: 
Hugh M.-Davis fP-12555) 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
3149 Penobscot Bldg. 
Detroit, Mich. 48226 
313/961-2255 

CJan25-Feb)-M5 

NOTICE OF PETITION . 
By the Village Council of the Village of Chelsea to 
the Board ofCommlssloners for Washtenaw Coun
ty to alter the boundaries of the Village of Chelsea 
and add lands. 

TAKE NOTICE that the Village Council of the 
Village of Chelsea has presented to the Board of 

"ConmissioneR"for the County.T)f"WashtenBW_a— 
petition to Alter the Boundaries of the Village of 
Chelsea and to add the following described lands: 

. JJimmenciflg at Jhe.sfiutheast^^conier of Section,, 
One fl), Town Two (2) South, Range Three (3) 
East, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence north 
«7'1; west 845.04 feet to the center line of McKinley 
Road as shown on the plat of Holmes'Subdlvislon: 
thence north In the center line of McKinley Road as 
shown on said plat 477.83 feet; thence north deflect
ing PIS' to the 16ft 525.8 feet for a PLACE OF 
BEGINNING; thence west deflecting 88*49'30" to 

Howard-
Holmes' land; thence north deflecting WW to the 
right 132.0.feet along Holmes1 west line: thence 
east, deflecting 91°8' to the right 680.3 feet to the 
center of McKinley Road; thence south in the 
center line of McKinley Road 132.0 feet to the Place 
of Beginning, being a part of the southeast quarter 
of Section Onefl) , Sylvan Township. Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and having an area of. two 
acres. Subject to a right of way over the west 24.0 
feet In width of the land described above. ' 
and that the Board of ^Commissioners for 
Washtenaw County shall consider the same in the 
Board of Commissioners Room, Administration 
Building, Washtenaw County, 220- Norjh Main 
Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan on the 1st day of 
March, 1989, at 7:00 o'clock P.M.,-and that all par- ' 
ties interested in the Petition may appear before 

..the Board of Commissioners and beheard. A copy 
of the petition may be inspected by interested par 
ties at the office of the Vi: ~ ' 

NOTICE 
Lyndon Township Taxpayers 
Tax Collection Hourst 

Tuesdays i Fridays In Dee. A Feb.*. 
'(Except Friday, Dee. 23, 1988) 

Friday! In January..... ^ . . . . . . . .^ 

• • • • 

• • • » 4 t 

. 10:00 a.m. to 5x00 p.m. 

lOsOdo.m. to 5:00 p.*)— 
Available at Lyndon Towmhlp Hall on the below date* 

Saturday... Deo 31,198.8, Feb. 4 & 11 > 1989 9:00 a.m. to 12sul6 p.m. 

Payments may be made by moil. Receipt will be returned. 

Dog License $10. You must have a valid rabtei cer
tificate. With proof of spaying or neutering $5. Senior 
Cltlzeni IS . - — 

JANISKNIEPER 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

17301 M-52, Chelsea, Ml 48118 Ph. 475-368« 

Street, Chel 
9:00 A.M 

age Clerk, 104 E. Middle 
Michigan between the hours of 

5:00 P.M. and at the office of the 

M_you.qet older, you io^e^yjiUL^^rMchigan-' 
ability to taste sweet-foods 
hear high-pitched sounds. 

and 

ty cien 
during 

Dated: October 18,1988, 

ular business hours-
Allen L. Anderson, Clerk 

Village of Chelsea 

Feb 8-15-22 

HBP •em 

* 

Dexter Township Notice 
1988 Winter Taxes Due 

Tax Collection Hours: 
Tuesdays and Fridays.. . .9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays* .9:00 a.m. to 12 noon 
SaKTDec. 31719887. 7^77777 ,Trt9i00'¥.m,^iMlrio6n"' 

*from Dec. 1, 1988 through Feb. 28, 1989 

Application may be made by qualifying senior citizens, disabled 
. . . , . . > . . . , , . . . .. grrttcmpgit30^ 

NOTICE 

» - U A'l-U-i*-UKat»*«i-a-!*><• M»-t.c<« 

by filing with'the township treasurer by February 15, J989. 

1989 County dog licenses moy be purchased al the Township Office until Feb, 
28, 1989. Fee $10." You must have o valid robies certificate. Reduced fee SS 
.with proof of staying ondlneuterlng.,Reduced fee $5 for senior citizens, 

JULIE A. KNIGHT 
6880 DMtor.P.tneJiney Rd., Dexter, Mich. 48130 Ph. 426-3767 

PUBLIC HEARING 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
will meet 

Wednesday/Feb. 2271989 
A 7:30 p.m. 

^SYIVAN TQVIflaSjmJrMa^ 
=-̂ .—J—--̂  -..i. 1^-. . — 1 _ ^ ^ ^ . . „ . . , , . . _ „ . . . 1.. i . - . , . . . . -jy-jj A - --• .JI . . . - -| • •» • VLI <i •• *mj' IT-

112 W. Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. 
AGENDA: 

A work session to review By-Laws to be adopted by Sylvan 
Township Planning^Commission. 

STiVArTOWNSHIP -
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Steve Kandxlcky, secretary 

NOTICE OF REQUEST 
FOR 

SITE PLAN APPROVAL 
:An application has bTrertllfellliy-Wllllq^ 
Milling Co. for Site-Plan approval of o-proposed-TrloOsqT-fh-
expansion to existing office building on the following describ
ed parcel of land; 

LEGAL OISCRIPTION: Lo t s l l , 12.13,14. Block 6, Original IPIat of Village of 
Chelsea, as recorded in liber ;30 of. deeds; Washtenaw County Records, 
excepting the east 12.5 feet of said Lot-1-1-^-------:-.--^ -----;- :• 

tV 

Tr̂ e application for Site Plan approval will be considered by 
the Chelsea Planning Commission on Tuesday, Feb. 28 at 7:30 
o'clock p.m. In the Village Council Chambers, 104 East Middle 
Street, Chelsea, Michigan. ' - . ' ' ' . ' ~ " T 

.Signed, wrltfen comments,xoncerning,ihe^ppUcotion-w4il4»e-
accepted prior to fhe Planning Commission meeting, and will 
be read at tKe meeting. Comments should be addressed to the 
Chelsea Village Planning Commission, 104 East Mldle Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118. 

l f l £ p a ^ e ^ r t r P l q n j ^ 
writing by any property owner or occupant within three hun
dred (300) feet of the boundary of the property being con
sidered. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Frederick Bolter, Chairman 

• St' 

«*r 

:v 



~?SrBtitti4-
A son, Martin Howard, Jan. 7, at 

Women's Hospital, Ann Arbor, to 
Howard and Pamela Holmes of 
Chelsea. Martin has a brother, 
Matthew, 3. 

TheChelseo Stondord, Wednesday, February 8.1989 17 

A daughter, Margaret Susan, Fri
day, Dec. 30, to Lori Van Riper and 
Mark Weaver of Ann Arbor. Maternal 
grandparents are Robert and Lucile 
Van Riper of Chelsea. Paternal 
grandparents are Gerald and Bar
bara Weaver of Portage. 

—A sonr-Abraham Joseph; Friday 
Jan. 27 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Ann Arbor, to Daniel and Karen 
Rosentreter, of Waterloo^ Paternal 
grandparents are Ma Rosentreter of 
Munith and the late John Rosentreter. 
Maternal grandparents are Charles 
Popovich of Munith and Richard and 
Norma Smith of Kirkland, Wash., 
Abraham has a brother, Ian, 5, and a 
sister, Christine, 3. 

About 100,000 men labored to build a single pyramid in ancient Egypt. 

Michael W. Bush, CPA, PC 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Income Tax 6 Consulting Services 
Computerized Bookkeeping 

PERSONAL-BUSINESS-CORPORATE-FARM 

Mon.-Frl.* 9 a.m.-S p.m. 
Ivening A tot,, by appointment-

8064 Main St*, Doxter 
Telephone: 426-3049( 

'rrm 
. CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL MUSICIANS competed in 

the Solo and Ensemble Festival at Franklin High school in 
Livonia on Saturday, Feb. 4, sponsored by the Michigan 
School Band and Orchestra Association. Students were 
rated on their abilities in a variety of categories. Division 
I is the highest rating a-musician can receive. In front, 
from left, are sophomore Chrlssy Dunlap, trumpet solo, 
division I; senior Tim Mayer, french horn solo division I, 
duet division I, and piano division I; senior Anna Flmtoft, 
french horn solo division I, duet division I; senior Missy 
Check, flute solo division I; and junior Holly Jorgensen, 
violin solo division I, string trio division I. In back, from 

left, are freshman Michelle Smith, flute solo division II; 
junior Al Gleason, trumpet solo; freshman Jeremy Guen-
ther, trumpet solo division I, duet division II; senior Mark 
Lulck, soprano sax solo division I, alto sax solo division I; 
freshman Kristi Smith, french horn solo division II; 
sophomores Laurie Honbaum and Mercedes Hammer, 
oboe duet division II; and freshman Ben Manning, piano 
solo division II. Not pictured are junior James AUord, 
trumpet solo division II; senior Christine Young, trumpet 
solo division II; and junior Julia Boyle, cello solo division 
n. 

A daughter,, Tamara Lee, Thurs
day, Feb. 2, to Randy and Linda 
Hillman of Chelsea. Maternal grand* 
parents are Phyllis and Richard Jen
nings of Half Moon Lake. Paternal 
grandparents are Patsy Shears of 
Belleville and the late Norman 
Hillman. Tamara has 2 sisters, 
Maegan, 3, and Katie, 1½. 

Nature front Your Backdoor 
By Glenn R. Dudderar 

No one ever asks me what fish do in 
the winter. 

I get lots of questions about the 
effects of winter on wildlife, and I 
always begin to answer them with 
"That depends." For instance, if 
you're a meadow mouse, this has been 
a very bad winter because there's 
been no snow to hide under. If you're 
something that eats meadow mice, 
such as an owl,. it's been a great 
winter because your favorite food has 
no placeto hide. 

Butno one asks about fish. . 
Maybe it's because they're invisible 

under the ice. Or maybe it's because 
we tend tc 

Steelhead trout, on the other hand, 
another cold-water fish, move up the. 
streams from the Great Lakes in the' 
fall and winter to spawn in February 
or early March. They then move back 
down the streams to the lakes again in 

move around throughout the body of 
water as pike do. 

The panfish-sunfish, bluegills, 
crappies and perch—usually con
gregate in the deeper parts of a lake 
and move up and down within that 

By 1914, autos were filling the 
streets and authorities decided some 
control measures had to be taken, ac
cording to the Motor Vehicle 
Manufacturers Association. The 
result—the first stop signals were 
erected in Detroit, and electric traffic 
lights were installed in Cleveland. 

MILLER'S TRANSPORTATION 

•sonal 
for Y OCR needs ! 
Cal l 426-4126 
• TO THE AIRPORT 
• TO THE DOCTOR'S 
• TO GO SHOPPING 

spring. During the spawning period, deep water, following food supplies 
steelhead don't eat. That probably ex
plains wfey spring steelhead fishing 
gets so fast and furious. These fish are 
hungry! 

Cool- to cold-water fish such as 
walleye and pike move throughout 
their habitat in winter. As ice anglers 
know, you can catch, these fish 
through the ice. anywhere, from 

and responding to changing water 
temperatures. . » " ' • . 
, Warm-water fish sudh as catfish 
and carp spend the winter lying on the 
bottom in the deepest and warmest 
water they can find, doing as little as 
possible while they wait for spring. 

All fish slow down in the winter 
because' their body -temperature is 

as simply living in water without con
sidering that there are different kinds 
of fish that prefer different kinds of 
habli£ts::lnd^ 
ways when conditions change. 

Among the cold-water fish, a lot of 
brook trout are still eggs in the water. 
Spawning occurs in October, but the 

h until the frillr 
rch. > H-"1 

shallow to deep water, as they move determined by the temperature of the 
lerever they-can-find—-water around them..Those that prefer 

smaller fish. Though they move more -copier water during the hot months 
slowly, and eat less in winter, their tend to be more active in winter than 
behavior then isn't much different- those that thrive in warm water 
from tnliirsummer behaviorf'^ 

Smallmouth bass and rock bass also 
prefer cool water, but their behavior 
changes, in winter. In' winter, they 
seek the warmest, deepest part of a 
lake or river and hug the bottom 

zed anc 
active to some extent, but they do not 

*m 
WHYWATf 
FOR YOUR 

TAX REFUND 
WHENYOUCAN 

GET YOUR MONEY FAST! 
Use H&R Block's Rapid Reftind Program 

It's a loan against your apected federal income 
tax refund. Available whether H&RBlock 
prepares your tax return or not 

IT'S FAST! H&R BLOCK 
For more details or to see if you qualify call H&R Block now. 

105 S. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-2752 
8 I J « Main Sfc.JBexteT _.__.j»h._426-4313 

O P E N * Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
^ ^ 1 1 1 Saturday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

" APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

w <*'-~^l 

[Mai lerCdfr f 

OJI » M M OI/C#VER 

fircfiTnnd~stielteiid~«sven • breedTirf 
late vrinterrPerGhjSften^onie:into the 
shallows and start to spawn just astjie 
ice is going off lakes and streams. 
Many people consider the spring 
perch run the first true sign of spring. 

ion I do get about fish is, 
"Why don'4 fish freeze in the winter?" 

J Th$ answe)*, pf course, is that they do, 
sometimes, when conditions are right. 

Fish won't survive in a shallow pond 
thaj freezes from top to bottom. 
Likewise, fish don't have much of a 
chance when a fast-running,stream 
accumulates ice crystals on the bot
tom and freezes from the sides and 
top at the same time. • 

Another threat,to fish to very thick 
ice and snow cover on a lake.. It can 
cut off the sunlight to aquatic plants. 
If the plants are deprived of light for 
so long that they die, their decomposi
tion will u$e up the oxygen In the 
water and the fish will die. 

That hasn't been a danger so far 
this winter—at. least, not in southern-
Michigan. What ice there is tends, to 
be fairly clear, and there has been no 
lasting snow cover. Unless we get a 
heavy snow that then sticks around 
for two or three months, this sort of 
winter kill shouldn't be a problem this 
year. 

You may not live on a-lake or 
stream, and even ifTornlorwhatthe-

fish are doing is generally out of sight 
beneath the ice. No place in Michigan 
is very far from a body of water, 
however, so fish's adaptation to 
winter could be thought of as just 
another aspect of nature from your 
backdoor. 

• bubble baths 
• soaps 
• potpouri 

gourmet coffees 
games* 

"Sports" soaps 
chocolates 

our 
cholesterol 
level could 

Overwhelm* 
^'Mt^ix^^ 

i^ting-ya 
own business? 

Starting a srriail business can 
be overwhelming. Fortunately, 

re's, the Certificate Program 
for Entrepreneurs",(CPE) to herb 
you put things in perspective. 
. Co-sponsored by the Ann 
Arbor and Ypsilanti Chambers 
.of Commerce and Washtenaw 
Community College, CPE is de-

completed in as little as four 
months. And because local 
lending officers know and re-

1 in .the gaps in their business ed 
ucation, The modestly priced 

J seminars - offe'red evenings! 
•' and weekends - are taught by 

business professionals"andfac-
ulty. with' wide-ranging\. expe'ft-
ene%4n-mar-ketingrfeufiifless 

spect the program-your QP-£ 
certificate can.help give you the 
kind' of credibility you need 

- when making a loan application, 
* Call, (313) 668-6400 today for 
more information about CPE. 

•^TtiyTyrogTaTTrthat"'g w es" smftl I 
businesses a big advantage.. 

_L • • * 
law,* finance, personnel, com
puters ,'. . everything a small 
business owner needs to know 
about: The entire' series can be 

Wash tenaw Communi ty College 

4800 E. Huron River Drive , 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106 

ave youriijey 

Your cholesterol level is a major indicator 
of. the development of heart disease, so it s important 

—— to know- what your level is and to take steps to keep 
~—irrrnticiTDrniTifTiriTge: : • : ~- ~~ 

•-; Now you can have your cholesterol level -
~\^jested at several locations in the community, thanks 

to a special offer of the University of Michigan ' 
M-CARIv Health Centers, MedSport and M-Labs. 

Just come to the location nearest you at 
the dates and times listed below, lronly takes a few 
minutes, and results are available while you wait. 

' •"$$ fee is payable at the door. 

Screeningsheld Februiai^7-24r M-C.VRKI leal'tii Center 
in Xijn/iVi//r~~^ ~ 
()5()( if isttdld 
U4-1777 . . _ 
Dultffl't'hniarv? ~ 
Time: .V7 pin, 

-AUURlUieuWi-CeiKa-
V 

M-CARK Health Center 
-~ntliritiivo(nt 
325 |lriar\UMid Circle 

' Ann Arixir 

D a t e 1'cbruury 15 
'lime: 9 a.nvnoon ~ 

r" .—t-j-iti Hiymotrih.. 
!AMJJl!eA-ki 

Ji<U)8ilL 

.XI'(:aK!v-Hcalthi:cnti!fc 
uiiSu)ikMl-,\nti.&ifo!^-~ 
220() Green Dr. 

I)ute:'ltbriiary9 
Time: 3-7 p.iu. 

MedSport 
241'ruiiK l-lmd Wright I)ri\v at 
Dmnims Wutld'i k\idi|iiarteis 
AnnArlw . --,--.-
7f>.l.74ll(> •'— 
Date; February 13 
Time: 3*7 p,m, : 

76.V74H.V • 
Date: February 16 
l i m e : 3»7 p.m. 

lirinhton Health Center 
8M5 W.Grand River Ave. 
mm* -.-; 
I)utv: February 21 
Time:5:3tl«7:30p,m. 

'1 

]\Hiiit\ l*rjccifc (-enter ' 
til ('Mini 

•775 S. Main Street» ' ' 
-.475-1321 . • , . 
Date: Kibruury U ,_ 
Time: 3«rp.m. ~^~~ 

University of Michigan 

.UGARE 
Health Cefit^r 

• - - * - • M M i M I mm mm g ^ 
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I) Church Services 
Assembly of God— 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14900 Old US-12, Cbelae* 

The Rev. Edward Lang, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

9:45 a.m.-Sunday school 
10:45 a.na.-Sunday nrtrnlng worship, and 

children's service, j4M. 
6:00p.m.-EvenIng service. <&* 

Every wednesday-
7:00 p.m.—Prayer and praise service. 

Baptist— 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 
/.11¾¾ 4ftfl,^mi ' 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school. . 

11:00 a.m.-Moming worship. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. _> 

Every Wednesday- 4r 
. 7:00 p.m.-Mldrweek service. 

8:00 p.m.-Chcir practice. 

, raUX)WSHIPBAPTIST " 
The Rev. Larry Mattis, 

The Rev. Roy Harbiason, pastors. 
_, ' 662-7036 
Every Sunday- • 

3:00 p.m.-Worship service at the Rebekah 
Hali. -

FAITH EVANOEUCAL LUTHERAN 
9875 North Territorial Rfc 

The Rev. Mark Portnsky, Pastor 
Church; 428-4302 

Lutheran Elementary School 
Mr. Keith Kopcxynski, Principal 

Wednesday, Feb. 6— 
9*11:00 a ja-Moming Bible study. 
7:30 p.m.-Ash Wednesday worship. 
7:30 pm-Coflee hour by Girl Pioneers. 

Thursday, Feb. 9 -
6:30-8:30 p.m.-Lutheran Girl and 

Pioneers^ 
Boy 

Sunday, Feb. 18-
9i00a.m.-r 

children. 
Sunday school for adults and 

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST. 
Sylvan and Washburn* Rds. 

The Rev. William Winlnger, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Worshlp service. 
6:00 p.m.-Senior High Youth meeting. Youth 

choir. •• , 
7:00 p.m.-Evening worship service; nursery 

available. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m-Bible study and prayer meeting, 
nursery available. Bus transportation available: 
428-7222. 

Catholic— ~ \ 
ST. MARY 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

8.00 a.m.—Mass. 
10:00 a.m.-Mass. 
12:00 a.m.—Mass. 

Every Saturday— 
12:00 noon-l:00 p.m.-Confessions. 
6:00 pm-Mass. . -y-

10:00 a^.-WorshipserviceTSennon on submit-
ting to Authorities. 

11:00 a^t-Colfee hour. , 
Menday, Feb. 13-

7:30 pjn.-PTO. 
Report cards. 

Tuesday, Feb. 14— 
4:30<:20 p.m.-Conflrmation. 
74:00 pjn.-Evening Bible study. 

Wednesday, Feb. 15-
9-11:00 a jn.—Morning Bible study. 
7:90 p.m.-Lent n Worship. 
7:30 pjn.-Coffee hour by Elementary school. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
3758 M-36, three miles east of Gregory 

William J. Trosien, Pastor 
878-5977 church, 8784016 pastor' 

Every Sunday— 
8:00 a jn.—Worship service. 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday and Bible school, 

i.—Worship 10:45 a.m.- up service. 

—fXtristian SeiemisT^ 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday-

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morning service. 

Church of Christ— 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

- 13661 Old US-12, East 
Jerry Robertson, Minister 

Every Sunday- '„ 
. 9:30 a.m.—Bible classes, all ages. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. Nursery available. 
6:00.p.m.—Worship service.. Nursery available. 

Every Wednesday— * - - -s> -- r 

7:00 p.m.—Bible classes,'SU ages. 
First and Third Tuesday of every month— 

7:00 p.m.—Ladies class. 

Episcopal— 
ST. BARNABAS 
20600 Old US-12 

(Directly across from the Fairgrounds) 

HON LUTHERAN 
E.LC.A, 

• Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rd. ' 
The Rev. Mark Weirauch, Pastor 

Wednesday, Feb. 8 -
6:00 p.m.—Lenten supper. 
7:30 pjn.—Lenten.worship. Council to follow. 

Sunday, Febrl2— 
9:00 a.m,—Sunday school for all ages. 

10:15 a.m.-Worship. 
Tuesday, Feb. 14— 

11:30 a.ra.-ELCA Women of the Year luncheon. 
6:45 p.m,—Joymakers. 
7:15 p.m.—Senior Choir. 
7:30 p.m.-Shuffle board. 
ELCA Women'of the Year luncheon. 

. Wednesday, Feb. 15-
6:00 p.m.—Lenten supper. 
7:30 p.m.-Lenten II worship. 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd. 

Wayne L. Winzens, president 
Every Sunday- ^ 

9:30 a.m.-Sacrament. 
. 10:50 a jn.-Sunday school. 
ll:40a.m.-Priesthood. 

Non-Denominational— 
CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 

10:00 a.m.-Mornlng service, Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital ChapeL 

COVENANT — ' 
SON. Freer Rd. 

The Rev. Ron Smeenge, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

9:00-10:00 a.m.-Christian Education. 
10:30-11:30 a.m. Morning worship. 
Communion is first Sunday of each month. -

Nursery area and care provided. " 

CHEI^A CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
337 Wilkinson St. 

Erik Hansen, Pastor' 
Every Suhday-

10:00 a.m.-Learning from God's word. -¾ 
10:53 a.m.-Mornlng worship service and Junior 

'church. 
6:0Opjn.-Evangelistlc service. First Sunday 

of the month-Christian film.' 
Second (Tuesday of each month— 

7:0Op.m.-Faith, Hope, & Charity Circle 
(women's group). 
Every Wednesday— ^ 

7:00p.m.-Adult Bible studies and prayer for 
special needs. -- •. ~ • 

Today's 
Investor 

By Thomas E. O'Hara 
Chairman, Board of Trustees 

National Assoc, of Investors Corp. 
& Editor, Better Investing Magazine 

CARING 
MAKES THE 

* • 

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
11452 Jackson Rd. _ . 

John & Sarah Groesser, Pastors 
476-7379 -

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. •-
11:00 a.m.-sMorning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.-Family Night. 

Q. I sat in on a discussion between 
two friends who were talking about 
selling a stock. One of them seemed to 
know the company they were talking 
about very well. He was convinced 
that while it was basically, a good 
company, there was a good chance it 
was going to lose some business from 
one of its major customers. If that 
happened, his belief was that the com
pany's stock would take quite a drop 
in price. Consequently, he said he was 
going to sell the stock short and 
thought he would make quite a bit of 
money. The otKer party said that sell
ing stock short was tod risky. In fact 
he argued that there was no limit to 
what you could lose if you sold a stock 
short. Would you explain short selling 
and the risk? 

A. Short selling takes place when 
someone likeyour friend is convinced 
that a stock will drop in price. With 
that conviction the investor goes to a 
broker, borrows the stock and sells it. 
His hope is that the stock will go down 
and that he will be able Jo-buy the-
stock he borrowed and sold at a lower 
price. The difference is what he can 
pockeL For instance, if you borrow 
200 shares of a stock that is selling at 
$50 a share and sell it, you have 
$10,000 but you also have an obligation 
to return those 200 shares to your 
broker. 

If the stock goes down to $40 as the 
short seller hopes, he will buy back 

OR THAT BEAUTIFUL Br HEALTHY SMI 

• Prompt Gentle Care • Weil help you with your insurance fomul 
• Full service family dental can...» Cosmetic Dentistry.,. tooth' 

whitening, bonding & crowns • 24 hour emergency service, 
• Convenient payment plans! 

HANDICAPPED PATIENTS WE1COMED 
EVENING AND SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

• NITIJOVS OXIDE • 

D'w'rf.W.' SUMVDS 

FAMILY DENTISTRY 
1200 South Main Street 
Cbvtsta, Mtehi&mt 48118 
<M3) 475 3444 

Tell Thejm You Read It 
in The Standard 

475-2003 or 475-9370 
Every Sunday-

Youth Inquirers class. 
9:00 a.m.-Acolytes. 
Mka,ro,—Choir. 

Methodist 
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Don Woolum, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m,—Church school. 

10:30 a.m.—Morning worship. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Merlin Pratt 
Every Sunday— ' 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school.-v 

WATERLOOVILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washington St, 
The Rev. Merlin Pratt 

Every Sunday— 
• 10:00 ajn.—Sunday school. _ 

11:15 a.m.—Worship servicer 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST-1 

up, 
'We 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:00 a.m.-Eucharist (Holy Communion), first, 

third and fifth Sundays. 
10:00 a.m.-Moming Prayer, second and fourth 

Sunday. (Holy Communion available immediately 
following service). 
. 10:30 a.m.-Church school, K-12. • 

11:00 a.m.—Family coffee hour. 

dinner. 
Nursery available for all services. 

Free Methodist— 
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST ** 

7665 Werkner Rd. 
Mearl Bradley, Pastor 

Wednesday, Feb. 8— 
1-2:30 p.m.-Ladles Bible study. 
7:O0p.m.-CLC 
7:00 p.m.-Junior and senior high meet. Adult 

study, "The Key to Your Child's Heart." 
Thursday, Feb. 9 -

7:00 p.nT.-Commltteermeet. 
8:30 p.m.^-Official board meets. 

Friday, Feb. 10- • . . , 
Senior High tjonrerence au-nignter at Dearborn 

Free Methodist chjifchT" 
Sunday, Feb. 12-

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.mi-Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.-Evening worship. 
6:00 p.m.-Underground Evangelism film and 

speaker. 
Monday, Feb. 13— 

6-10:00 p.m.-Teens roller skating. 
Tuesday, Feb. 14-

•_ _9_:30JLMa,m.-Ladles Bible study. 
7:30 and 7:45 p.m.-Growth Groups meet, 
Pastor's Prayer Day-S. Micnlgan.conference. 

Wednesday, Feb. lb-> * 
1-2:30 p.m.-̂ Ladies Bible study. ' 
7:00 p.m.-Junior and senior high meet. Adults, 

•'The Key to Your Child's Heart." 
7:00 p.m.TCLC. 

Lutheran— 
OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 

1515 S, Main, Chelsea • ^_^_ 
The-RevrFRfflktuTHrGTibelTPastor 

Sunday, Feb. 12-=_̂ _ • • • * 
9:00 a.m.-BibJe classes. 

• 9:00 B.m.-Adult Choir rehearsal. , 
10:30 a.m.-Worship. 
6:30 p.m.-Confirmation. 

' ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 

12501 Riethmiller Rd„ Grass Lake 
The Rey. Thomas Johnston, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. " 

10:10 a,m.-Divine services. 

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001 W. Ellsworth Rd. 

(9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dexter) 
. The Rev. John Rlske, Pastor 

Sunday, Feb. 12-
9;30 a.m.-Sunday school and Bible class. 

Idf45^hmr—WorsJu>serviee-—:— ^zz— 

128 Park St. 
The Rev. Dr. Jerry Parker, Pastor.. 

Wednesday, Feb. 8 - , . 
3:30 p.m.-Glory Choir (Kindergarten through 

2nd grades). _—= - --= 
3:30 p.m.-Praise Choir (3rd through. 5th 

grades). 
6:30 p.m.—Prayer Group meets. 
6:30 p.ro.—Carollers Choir (6th through 8th 

grades). *-
. 7:00 pm,—Study Group meets. 

7:15 p.m.-Chapel Bell Choir. 
8:00 p.m.-Chanoel Choir, _ 

Friday, Feb.-10-
12:00 p.m.-Staff .meeting. 

Sunday, Feb. 12— 
8:15 a.m.-Crib nursery opens. 
8:30 a.m.—Worship service. Supervised care 

for pre-schoolers In the Education Building. 
9r30a.m,—Fellowship time. 
9:45-10:45 a.m.-Church sfhool. ~ 

11:00 a.m.-Worship service. Supervised care 
for pre-schoolers in the-'Educatlon Building. 

11:30 a.m.-Kln'dergartners and first graders 
leave worship service for ACT, 

11:30 a.m.-Chancel Bell Choir. - - • . 
-12:06 p.m.-Crib Nursery closes. 

12:15 p.m.-Pot luck In the Social Center. 
1:00 p.m.-Chancel Choir concert "Love Makes, 

the World Go 'Round," 
4:00 p.m.-Confirmation 

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
145 E. Summit St. — "Ron Clark, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nursery provided. A ^rOfljjiu^Moou^worshiprruiwery^ovidedi—200^hares f̂or$8i000i»nd^w41Kbeable to 
8:Mp1m.-Evening worship. keep $2,000. 

The risk occurs because when you 
sell borrowed, stock you have to re
place it at some time in the future. If 
instead of the stock going down, it 
goes up then the short seller is in trou
ble. If the stock goes to $60, it will cost 
him $12,000 to replace the stock. 

I had a friend who did a short sale 
on a very active drug stock a number 
of years ago. He sold short 10,000 
shares-of the stock when it was 12. It 
came down to 10, but he was counting 
on it going to 8. At that time a report 
came out that one of the corporation's 
new drugs was approved and it quick-
ly moved up to $20. He 'bought the 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00p.m.—Family hour, prayer meetingaiid 

Bible study. 

MT. HOPE BIBBS* 
12884 Trlst Rd., Grass Ldke 

The Rev. DonE. Peterson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 

. 6:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.-Bible study. v 

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Karas, Pastor 

'„ 9900 Jacjtson Rd. 
(between Steinbavh and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Services— 
. JL;30 ajn.—Hour. 

9:45 a.m.—Holy Confession. 
10:00 a.m.—Divine Liturgy. 

New Friends Come Together 
at The Retirement Home in the Village 

Chelsea United Methodist Home 
805 W. Middle Street 

Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

"Presbyterian— 
itfiSt UNITED PRESBYTERIAN £ Unadilla 

The Rev. Mary Groty 
Every Sunday— - .—— - * - -

9:30—Sunday school.". 
11:00 a.m,—Worship service. 

United Church~ofdm»t-
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

_ _ TliR RPV Rfltnnn Af RplncA p a . ^ & 

Tsvery Sunday= — ' — ~ — : — ~ 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. *"-

CONGREGATldNfAL' '*" 
121 East Middle Street 

The Rev. Leland E, Booker, Pastor ' 
Sunday, Feb. 12-

10:00 a.m.—Worship. • ' • 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school, K-8. Nufsery provid

ed. ' 

ST. JOHN'S 
Rogers Corners, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

Rev. Theodore Wimmler, Pastor 

stock back to replace the borrowing at 
the time and had a loss which set him 
back for 'aJong time. It _was a good 
thing he did cover^:becsuwthe coSF 
pany had a great success and its stock 
eventually sold over $100. The risk in 
short selling can be very large.. 

• * * 
Mr. O'Hara welcomes your ques-

^ona and comments^-but widens wer 

Eve 
10 

/The Rev 
ry Sunday-
:30 a,m.-' Worship service, Sunday school. 

class meets Injhe 

! 

inn 
EducatiorrBuildihg. 
Monday Feb. 13— 
. 7:00 p.m.—Finance committee. 

Tuesday, Feb, 14— v . • 
12:00 p.m.-"Brown Bag" Lenten study in the 

Crippen Building: of the United Methodist Retire
ment Home. 

7:00 p.m.-Council on Ministries meets In room 
7. . 

7:30 p.m.-Wesleyan Circle meets in the Large 
Room upstairs In the Education Building. 
Wednesday, Feb. 15— 

9:30 a.m.-Sarah Circle, 
l:30p.m.-Ruth Circle meets in the Crippen 

BuUdin|. ' 
3:30 p.m.-Glory Choir (Kindergarten through 

2nd grades). 
3:30 p.m.̂ -Pfalse Choir (3rd through 5th 

grades). • • "• * 
6:30 p.m.-Prayer Group meets. 
6:30 p.m.-Carollers Choir (6th through 8th 

grades)* 
— 7:00 p.m.-Study group. -̂ ; 

7:15 p.m.-ChaperBeu Choir. 
8:00 p.m.-Chancel Choir. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Every Sunday-,. 

8:45 a.m.-Worship service. 

NORTHLAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

14111N. Territorial Road 
The Rev. Sondra Wlllobee, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m,—Worship service. 
11:00 a.m.-Fellowship hour. Sunday school. 

SHARON UNrTEDMETHODIST 
• Corner Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-52 

The Rev. Erik Alsgaard,.pastor -, 
Every Sunday-

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Worshlt) service. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGEyCAL ——AwrrRC-pnpMgp T« ~ 

them only through, this column. 
Readers who send in questions on a 
general investment subject or on a 
corporation with broad investor in
terest and whose questions are used, 
will receive a complimentary one-
year's subscription to the investment 
magazine, Better Investing. For a 
sample copy of Better Investing 
magazine write: Today's In-
vestor, P.O. Box 220, Roval Oak 48068. 

All new apartments 
on the campus 
of the Chelsea 
United Methodist -
Retirement Home 
will be available for 
occupancy. 
Summer of T°90! 

lEsau^ijfiif'"1*'** * 
:'\ 

For a full-color folder of Information about residency In the 
new apartments, call: (313) 475-6951 or fill In the coupon 

I below^afld maliJilQ;-.. _= =•== — -=--=-=-^^= 
The Model Apartment Office 
Chelsea United Methodist Retirement Home 
134 W, Middle Street, Suite C 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 . 

J DYESI Please send me the full-color folderpf Information! 
about residency In the new apartments. 

NAME. 
Street. 

I 
I 
J Cltv/State 
I Phone Number ( ) 

I 
I 
I 
I 

J 

Francisco 
The Rev. Thomas Baird, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:30 a.m.-Sunday school and worship service. 

„ First Sunday of every month-
Communion. -

ST. PAUL 
• The Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 

Wednesday, Feb. 8— .. 
7:30 a.m.-Ash Wednesday Youth Breakfast. 
6:30 p.m.—No Chapel Choir rehearsal. 
7:30 p.mrr-Ash. Wednesday CommunioiL-se 

Sunday, Feb. 12-
9:00 a.m.-Church school, 6-8th grades. 
fr:00 a.m.-Confirmation class, 7th and 8th 

grades. 
10:30 a.m.-Church school, 3 years through 5th 

grade. „ 
10:30 a.m.—Morning worship. Nursery provide 

-«dr-

* Auto Auction * 
orty Cars • Pick:up • FarmiIy C^ww Luxury Cars 

. We wil l sell the -following at public auction at 

11:30 a.m.-Fellowship Hour in lounge. 
11:45 a.m.-Church school classes dismissed. 

Monday, Feb. 13— ,• 
7:30 p.m.-Discusslon Group In Youth Room. 

Tuesday, Feb. 14^ -„ — . — 
1:00 p.m.-Women's Fellowship.' 
7:30 p.m.̂ -Church Council. " 

. Notice to 
Church SecretarieH 

All church schedules must be in our 
office at 300 N. Main St., Chelsea, in 
writing, no later than lliursday at 
1 p.m. in order to appear in the next 
week's edition.. 

5055 Saline-Ann Arbor Rd., Ann Arbor, Ml 
(At the corner of Pleasant Lake Road, Washtenaw Farpi.pounoil Crounds). 

^Saturday, Feb. 18,1989 • 11tO(ra.m7 • * \ 

• 1987 Nissan 2-dr. Sentra, red, auto, PS/PS, stored. 
•' 1987 Dodge Pickup Dakota, red, auto, PS/PB, 
stereo cassette. ' . . 
• 1987 Chevrolet 2-dr. Cavalier, white, 5 speed, 
PS/PB, stereo cassette, 4 cyl. 
• 1986 Pontiac 4 dr. Grand Am, blue, auto, air, 
PS/PB/PW, stereo. 
'*1986 Mercury 2-dr. Cougar, white, auto, air, ,. 
PS/PB, stereo, V-6. 
• 1986 Olds 4-dr. Calais, white*, auto, air PS/PB/PW, 
cruise, tilt, stereo cassette. • < . 
• 198¾ Pontiac 2-dr, Grand Am. gray,_auto, air, 
PS/PB, cruise, stereo cassette. 

'TiSg&'Ferd8^rrEn^r^q^4| i i^ .nKM'FMf^ 
cyl. . ; ' - . . . ' . . ' 
• 1985 Chevrolet 2^r7Sprint, blue, 6 speed,^alrTPBT 

• . ' j - • • * i 

• 1984 Cadillac 4dr. Seville, brown, auto, air, all 
pawejy stereo cassette, V-8. - .-
• 1984 Ford 2-dr. T-Bird, maroon, auto, air PS/PB, 
cruisu,. V-6. 
• 1084 Mercury Topaz, auto, air, stereo tape, cruise. 
• 1983 Chrysler 4-dr.' Lebaron, ted, auto, airfcP8/PB, 
cruise, stereo.' ^ • 
• 1982 Pontiac 2 dr.lSunbird, blue-green, auto, air, 
PS/PB, sunroof. AM-FM. 4 cyl. ' ( 
• 1982 Ford 2-dr. Mustang, red, tilt. 4 speed, stereo 
cassette; V-8. ' . 
• 1982 Buick 2-dr. Regal, cream, auto, air PS/PB, 
cruise, tilt, stereo; V-6. 

"»; 1982Pontiac 4-dr. J-2DOO, blue, auto, auvPS/PB 
stereo tape. . • ""*_:•. _̂  

SATISFACTION* 

AMFM , 
=^49k4y!ejr^u^L2idrZCoig^^ 
PB/iTS/i'W, oruile; tilt, stereo cassette. • 

'•• 1984 Chevrolet 2-dr. Camaro. redrS speed, air. 
PS/PB/PW, cruise, tilt, stereo tape. | -\j^ 

JLi984-Pontiac^^.(h^FierOt white 

•1982 Meiqury 2-dr. Lynx, 4-speed, air, stereo. 
^^-l^sr^uick 4-dr. P^k^Tv^hiQerBiue, auto, air, alT 
"power,' tiltTeruise, stereo cassette, V-8, 
•1979 Qadiilac 2-dr; Devilled blue, autb^ air, J l 

-powejvstereoi^ —— - — --
• 1979 Chevrolet 2-dr. Camaro. gold, auto, air,, 

7PS/P^8tereo^a8setter----------- r~ 

«a» 

y 

PS/PB/PW, cruise, sunroof, tilt; AM-FM. 
• 1984 Lincoln 4-dr. Town car, gold, auto, air, 
power, cruise, tilt, stereo: , 
• 1984 Mercury 2-dr. Cougar, gray, auto, air. 
PS/PB/PW, cruise, tilt, stereo cassette. 

all 
-* 1979 Ford 4-dr. LTD, green, auto, air, PS/PB, 
stereo.-

1978 Cadillac 4 dr. Deville, brown, auto, air, all 
power, cruise, stereq, 8 cyl.' —a. 

NOTE: "Full payment "required day of'sale,. 
by, certified check, casH'ier's check, or cash. 

Prc-Sale Inspection: Wednesday, Feb. 15, 3:00-6:00 p.m. 
and Thursday, Feb. 16, 12 Noon-3 p.m. 

•It's Just a simple word, but tf 
you haven't experienced ft lately, 
give Randy larsen a calf and let 
him show you what ft means. 

11998 LMko Rood, Stockbrldg* 

<517)851-7298 

LARSEN'S 
•CARPET-

Bma £ Uthm Anttm $mw 

t i HAVE SAMPLES, WILL TRAVEL" 

LLOYD RrBRAUTOiAi* 
Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646 

JERRY L. HELMER, CAI 
Saline (313) 994-6309 

- J';' © Nothing removed until settled for. 
.TERMS: £ASH DAV OF SALE. 

> 
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^ekneyMmknt S. Trantham 
Serving Aboard USS Tennessee 

The Chelseo Standard, Wednesday, February 8, 1939 19 

By A. J. Norn* 
, ' « - P P . Conri.-Thediacovery of the 
,a$mi and its power has altered the 
world^ view of military strategy. 

IfHthe citizens of the world main. 
. an uneasy truce with the reality 

0| nuclear weapons and the threat 
my represent, the sailors aboard the 
recently commissioned USS Ten* 
lessee have adopted a positive and 
professional view of the existence of 
nuclear warheads. 

"TpsseimdenfMUb^peTceive^Ir 
ship and the missiles she Is capable of 
f r y i n g as a potent deterrent to 
BWventtng mankind from throwing 
itsflf into another world war.•-, 
Jxhe American concept of nuclear 
deterrence, using the submarine force 
as a part of the strategic triad, has 
been proven effective. In more than 20 
years of service, the ships of the 
ballistic missile community have 
n$er fired a weapon in anger. 

fjavy Petty Officer 1st Class 
Stephen Trantham, son of Robert and 
Carol Trantham of Pinckney, serves 
aboard the Tennessee and is a 
plankowner on the vessel, an 
honorary distinctipn given to the 
members of a ship's commissioning 
crew. 

The ship is the newest.addition to 
the. Navy's ballistic submarine force 
which will replace the ships of the 
original force which are now more 
than 20 years old. 

The Tennessee has the capability of 
-carrying 24 ballistic missiles. When 

fully loaded this single submarine is 
equal to the third most powerful na

tion in its nuclear capabilities. That 
awesome power does not keep Tran
tham awake at night. 

' 'The very reason we go oirpatrol is 
. to ensure that no one ever has to use 

their weapons. To fire our weapons is 
an admission on our part that we've 
failed in our mission," says Tran
tham 

The Tennessee is 560 feet in length. 
If you could stand her on end, she 
would be taller than the Washington 

STEPHEN TRANTHAM, son of Robert and Carol Trantham of Pinck
ney, takes a turn at the periscope station on board USS Tennessee. The 
Tennessee is the most recent addition to the Navy's ballistic missile sub
marine force, Trantham, a 1973 Holly High school graduate is a 
plankowner on the submarine which is an honor given to members of a 
ship's commissioning crew. (Photo by Navy Journalist Peter Hyde.) 

monument. The submarine's pared to other classes of submarines, 
diameter is 42 feet or four stories I would likeio do a tourof duty on a 
high, and U wejghs more than 18,000 fast-attack submarine in spite of the 
tOTS.TSuch^toerisions-wiu^^Mh^-^ize^iist^oi-can-expand my field of 

SIXTEEN SINGING MEN: The "His Men"'choral, 
recording and television artists from western Michigan, 
will be presenting concerts and appearances throughout 
the Chelsea area Feb. 11 and 12. A full concert will be per
formed at Covenant church Sunday. Feb. 12 at 10:30 a.m. 
These 16 men have been together for over 20 years, sing
ing in prisons, nursing homes, schools and churches. 
Their unique philosophy of presenting their talents for 
special people, has brought them into mission service 

abroad, in Puerto Rico, Haiti and here in the U. S. Ap-
palachia area. A treat is in store for those who hear these 
16 men. Each selection is chosen carefully and performed 
in a manner pleasing to the professional musician as well 
as the professional listener. In addition to the Covenant 
church concert, they will sing for St. Louis School, United 
Methodist Home and the following prisons: Milan, 
Jackson, Cassifiy Lake, Waterloo. The group is directed 
by Doug Tjpakes and is accompanied by Cheryl Veenema. 

submariner's version of an under
water luxury hotel. 

"Our boat is like a cruise ship com 

SPECIAL SALE! 
Save Now On: 

• fficbh 
• Canon • Yashica 

uJi \W *+. i<t> mtt M M 

jr-r-*' '••ntcv'r 

See The New 
msmmmm 
The mast advanced 
35mm single-step 
camera In the 
world. 

Camera Service 
8060 Main, Dexter 

426-4654 

knowledge," says Trantham. 
Trantham is a sonar technician on 

the Tennessee. His job is to "listen" to 
sounds in the water and determine 
their origin. His work aids in under
water surveillance and the ships' 
navigation. 
—Although expenfflVfMo build s1ye\to 1 

each, Trie about $1.5 billion each, Trident sub
marines are considered to be ex
tremely cost effective for the Navy. 
T4te-^nly-4imitation-on the ability of. 
.the Tennessee to operate submerged 
is the amount of food that can be i 
stored to support the crew. Technical
ly the ship could submerge and not 
resurface for more than a decade 
when it would require a new supply of 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
ON OVER 120,000 PARTS 

CHELSEA 

Auto Value 
PARTS STORES 

OPEN 
7 

DAYS 
A WEEK 

Auto Value Parti Stem art a group of Independent parti 

stores bringing yoyjowtr-competitiv* pricing on nam* brand 

and private brand auto parti . . . 

DEJfTER 
4688 

2902 Baker Rd. 

CHELSEA 
=4*5=9*0©— 

1414 S. Main St. 

Tell Them You Read It in The Stondord I 
nuclear fuel for its reactor plant 

_which provides the ship's means df 
propulsion^ ' 

For this reason, the Tennessee has 
two complete crews, a blue crew and 
a gold crew. Each submarine patrol 
cycle runs about 70'days with a 25-day 
refit period before the opposite crew 

' takes the boat back to the depths. This 
was one of the attractions the Trident 
community held for Trantham. 

Thuzl/aM. HARDWARE STORES 

Electrical Dollar Dazzlers 
'I'm not married, but I prefer hav

ing a set schedule. On the Trident> I 
know when and for how long Til be on 
patrol. This give^maihe opportunity 

.to make long range plans.that f. 
couldn't make if my schedule fluc
tuated like those of sailors on different-
classes of submarines," says Tran
tham. 

Trantham volunteered to come to 
the Tennessee when it was in its pre-
commissioning stage. He has conflict
ing views on pre-commissioning units. 

"I wanted to come to the Tennessee, 
because it's the first of its kind of sub
marine. The design presents new 
challenges to me as a sonar tcchni-
cian. However, interfacing, wittv-the— 
different groups Involved in putting a 
ship together can be difficult, plus a 

(Continued on page 21) 

A§W START YOUR 
WEEKDAY 

RESTAURANT 
DISCOVERTHE ftStf W m | ^ H I A R T Y 

BREAKFAST 
2 eggs, potatoes, 
bacon, ham or sausage 

— - r-rtoasHHeliy ¢ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
prepared from scratch In our kitchen ^ ¾ 

with pride ^ 
using the freshest Ingredients Avaittt^Mwdoy thru Frtfay only 

* • • • ' , . . . . . . . . - . . 

Each day we serve you 
a great: ---

Down Home Tatte 

•VAMtAMai Jol* eei» Oolde*. Age 
• • • • • » • • • « • « * r e c e i v e l t % 0 « 

Jot* eer Oofrfon Age Club 

C h e l s e a •...• ; ' .;, . Open 7 days year ' round 
A & W Family Restaurant '•****.*** ei*» 

Call 479-1033 for tak**vt prthn, roedy wtf m yoe a n I M S S» Ma i n f t . 
mm 

SD-Gat. Energy-Saving 
a» Water Water has 

loam insulation, heat traps and 
a vacation setting lo Save you 
moneyl IHpte tested lor reriaburty 
Lpng-iasQng caat »on burner 

50-Gallon Electric 
Water Heater is equipped 
with durable loam insulalion to 
hefp you save energy And cu 
your luol Ml down 10 si/el 

K^mn 

Notforaata'ln' 
Misseehuiatti." " • 

Check elate « f id_w . . 
local codes tor 
permitted uses. 

iso*8 
20,000-BTU Omni-Direc-
tional Kerosene Heater 
heats an entire room 

Vaiu?-Hrtqhr 

choice 
Decorative Light Bulb 
in ?5.40 ur fil) nr.tfis l(jr l,im|i i H 
cgitini) unil_ Cltf jr oi *ti'Ji> ] _ 

First Alert 

Smoke Detector I M you 
test it with just a.flashlight Anna 
prxA pick up several! swoit 

4 Pack 
Soft-White Bulbs 

S/$2 
Duplex Receptacle * 
MippJu'tl Willi hi-.ivv <I*iIy ion 
:.î ls VVhilt?, >vofytM tiro-AM 

MqB 

Flamebuster' Kitchen 
Fire Extinguisher .s UL 
rulivj 1 BC .. >>f in 

SSHBB 
•f 

Your choice 
Wire Connectorsmyom 

oxe o' n 1« ^r"'1" ; ,° l |k 

utiiurnoi-iOt* i,ni|u 

.IS-Ft.Multl-OulletCord 
Reel im.lis mto PMCP 

.kiis y/ounrttxl *i't' 

30.0033? 
"Power Heater'hoalsanen-
t ire room or use as a personal cot* 
jng«n 1.000 or -1 £00 waits nx 

10.00 
Heavy-Dgty Rechar-
gable Flashlight, 

ELiCfUiMX 

& 

12.00 
Outdoor 

fcOfr 
48-ln. 
Shop Light 

WtaeSrfgh -̂lj--. Your choice 
3-PftCk 4 0 , 6 0 , 7 6 or 100W Light Bulbs tor long nt» mside-
Irost desi<)ti provides sott lighting 'or reading. TV vinwinq. Blc 

Single-Pole Switch s 
ojsy io p"stHii youisolt Choose 
Imrn Dnimn or ivory 

22.00 ̂ "^ 
PonrtiD-eiectrtcltifat̂  
e r has a lightweigh! plaslic 
caso, 3 heat settings MHI» 

4.00 
Workhorse' 
Flashlight 

1.00 
-^Pk-. 6<earypro8ted 
Decorative Bulbs m ?\ 
^0 ot 60 walib 

3.00 Yout Choice , 
2-Pk.CorDorOn*9V 
Alkaline Battery. 

2M{A*B.«». C M 

ELcCTf^iPAK* 

7 - O u t t e t M u l t i - S w i t c h is ideal tor electronic equipment. 
With built.in circuit bieakw. * i w e cord MOivjOAim, 

HARDWARE & HOME CENTER 
19870 Sharon Val ley Road, Manchester /Ml • 428-8337 
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BOY SCOUT TROOP 425 

PANCAKE SUPPER 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 8 • 5 to 7 p.m. 

TEETOTAL'S HATCHETEERS routinely chop-up the saloons in Dead-
wood Gulch. Portrayed by Jan BaltzeU, left, and Shelly Wheaton, they will 
be doing their job in "Deadwood Dick or the Game of Gold", to be presented 
by Chelsea Area Playerren Feb. 17-18 at Beach Middle school. Tickets are 
now on sale at Chelsea Pharmacy. 

... t _• 

Ned Harris Accused q 
Being Deadwood Dick 

Could it be true? Is our hero really 
the villain? That's what Bill Hickok, 
Ned's partner, andthe rest of Dead-
wood Gulch is wondering but the only 
evidence is the scar on his hand. 

Black'n is more concerned about 
the whereabouts of the Blossom mine 
and if Lily has the answer. Every time 
he gets close to Lily someone comes to 
her rescue, either Pong Ping, Bill, or 
Ned. Black'n is so frustrated he takes 
on another accomplice by.offering 

_ CheTPussy, the bartender, $1,000 for 
the girl. Chet, being a practical man, 
accepts. 

The enemy of the saloon is none 
other than Teetotal Tessie. She is one 
of the matriarchs of the town and, as 
her name implies, she is teetotacious-
ly teetotal. She often frequents 
saloons «4th her gang of Hatcheteers 
to'-chbpjnji^e-sraj^ses^^ar^-^^ 
convenient and expensive for Calami
ty. ' 

Rose has finally made It to Dead-
wood Gulch, but can't seem to find 
Lily. In fact, Lily has disappeared. 

Who has Lily? Is Lily wandering 
around in the dark? Is a scar on the 
hand enough evidence to convict Ned 
Harris? Can the Man-Trap Saloon srn^ 
vive Teetotal Tessie? Will Rose arid 
Lily ever be reunited? Who is Dead-
woodDick,the-masked-:r4der--of=the-
Black Hills? Will you find^he answers 
next week in our last episode? Wait 
and see. 

On Feb. 17 and 18, the Beach Middle 
school cafetorium will be transformed 

~UrtO"an Old-fashion saloon. The saloon" 
.patrons should come in casual attire 
and be prepared to be entertained and 
be part of the entertainment. (Have 
you been practicing your boos, hisses, 
and cheers?) 

The Man-Trap saloon of Deadwood 
Gulch opens its doors at 8 both nights, 
but the main room saloon opens at 
7:30 and will serve beverages and 
popcorn while you prepare for the 
main show. ^ 

Tickets are needed to be the patrons 
of this exclusive saloon on Feb. 17 and 
18. Those tickets are available at the 
Chelsea Pharmacy, but get them 
quick before they are all gone. 

at CHELSEA MCDONALD'S 
»2.30 per perton 

Boys will b« telling advance ticket! 
er yeu may call 475-2239. 

ALL TICKETS MUST BE PURCHASED IN ADVANCE 

A i 

MARY PICKLESIMER, life*long Chelsea area resident, is the new of* 
fice assistant at Washtenaw Community College's Western Regional Office 
in Chelsea. v • 

Chelsea Resident Joins 
WCC's Regional Center 

"I'm worried the market will drop and 
take my investments down with it." 
If you've .invested in the stock market and are worried about its 

instability, come in and talk to us — the investment specialists of 
Integrated Resources Equity Corp. Depending on your goals, we 
can show you ways to diversify your investmefils or reposition 
some of your funds into other assets. 
,. So call us today. We'll help you prepare for whatever direction 
thft.rhafftet takes. . « 

Integrated 
JlmReislnQer.CLU.ChFCCFP Resources 
INTEGRATED ̂ RESOURCES EQUITY CORP., Member NASD/SIPC 
315 E. Eisenhower Pkwy-. Suite 212 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 761-3196 

Jim ReJsinger is also President of Horizons Planning Corporation 

Washtenaw-Cemmunlty College's 
eforts to continue serving citizens who 
live in the western portion of the coun
ty have taken another important step 
forward. 

In December. WCC opened its 

questions," she said. "They may ask 
about going back to school, getting 
financial aid and other WCC 
services " 

Before joining WCC's Regional Of
fice, Picklesimer was assistant 

TEETOTAL TESSIE, portrayed 
by Sue Williams, is the enemy of 
any saloon in Deadwood Gulch. 
She will be directing her gang of 
hatcheteers against the Man-Trap 
Saloon in "Deadwood Dick or the 
Game of Gold" at BeaclMliddle 

^ehool-o«-Febr4M8» 

Western Regional Office in dnwntnwn hr-anr-frmanager for fruatcorp Bank's 
Chelsea. Now, life-long Chelsea area 
resident Mary Picklesimer has joined 
WCC as Office Assistant for the 
Regional Office. ' • -

The new Regional Office, located at 
134 W. Middle St., one block west of 
Main, includes one classroom and 
some office space.1 Right now two 

•classes-are-itting offered at the site! 

Chelsea Branch. She also has worked 
for the Chelsea Recreation and Com
munity Education departments. 

WCC has 60 career programs and a 
liberal arts/transfer curriculum, not 
to mention business seminars, short 
courses and enrichment programs. 
The college currently enrolls more 
than 9,1)00 students at i|s main campus 

Manchester Man' 
^AwardedArmy 
Achievement Medal ~ 

Pvt. 1st Class Jeffery R. Simkiss, 
son of Richard D. Simkiss of 12630 
Sharon Hollow Rd., Manchester, has 

-been deeorated with the Army==-

in Ann Arbor and extension 
throughout Washtenaw county. 

In addition, WCC has classes at the 
high schools in Chelsea and Dexter 
and at Pleasant lake Technical 
Center near MaTichester. ' 

"The Kegionaiuthce provides a 
strong WCC presence in the Western 
"portion of the county," said Dom 
Nair, director of .WCC's Continuing Tnne UfkH TV»#*il 
Education and Extension Programs. J vP* o l ' u ****>*** 

sites 

WCC West Region 
Enrollment Figure 

b w ^ ' ^ g o a g 
If V°wr 8 $ , e C°a n t r V J^-W 

* O P ; ? S & $ & 

5 ^ - ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
c t f ^ 

Achievement Medal in West Ger
many. :.- - , j 

The Achievement Medal is awarded 
to soldiers for meritorious service, 
acts of courage, or other accom
plishments. ' 

Simkiss is a fighting vehicle system 
mechanic with the 66th Armor. • 

He'is a 1985 graduate of Clinton 
High school. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

310 N. Main St., Chelsea 
r.loi'klowiT Building Huiie 2^0: {' 
475-3090 475-7869 (£ 

[SUIIH'X you know tmtl trust', ̂  

— MIILAMLMIIA • 1ALIM • OALAXY • ALAOOIN 
* « « • MOHAWK • MILI f . M A I U N D * Hi VANS BLACK 

WIMTMOP • AND MORI -—= 
HAKDWOOD rLOOIINO • LINOLIUM 

MAtTCO • M U C I • MANNINOTON • TARKITT 

Showroom Open 

Monduy-Suturiluy, O u.iu.-5 p.m. uml by /ippoititmctit 

"It also provides a link between the 
local communities and the many pro
grams and services that WCC has to 
offer. Mary will-be an important part 
of this over-all effort-'-' 

Picklesimer, born and raised in 
Chelsea, will staff the Regional Office 
during the following hours: Monday 
and Wednesday 6-10 p.m.; Tuesday 
andJThursday 5-9 p.m.; and Friday 10 
a.m.-l:30 p.m. She will be available 
during those times to'answer .ques
tions about WCC's programs and ser
vices. . _ • ' . . 

Picklesimer extends an.open invita
tion to all local residents who might 
have questions about WCC and its pro
grams. 

"I want people to stop by and ask 

More than 300 students .are enrolled 
in various classes-oilered by* 
Washtenaw Community^ fipllegei -fr— 
this part of the county. 

This total includes classes at the 
new WCC Western Regional Office at 
134 W._ Middle St. in Chelsea, as well 
as classes offered at the high schools 
in Chelsea and Dexter and at the Plea
sant Lake Technical Center near 
Manchester. ' 
"^Tjrcontinue the growth experienced 
in recent years, WCCTwbuld like to 
hear from you—local citizens of the 
Chelsea, Dexter and Manchester 
area. 

The college seeks input concerning 
future programs and services. These 
ideas can be for you,specifically, or 
for your group, company or organize 
tiori. WCC staffers will be willing to 
work with you to design a program 

Country 
R o s e — 
Bath & Gift Shop 

Optimistic Outlook 
For Form Frnnnmv t n a t meets "your groups educational 
i orrurm economy- n e e d s T h i s i n c l u d e s specialized 

Michigan Farm Bureau's employee training, 
agricultural economist Robert Craig Please contacf Mary Picklesimer at 
is predicting that unless a drought hits the Western Regional Office, 475-5935. 
-again, agriculture's economy should 
rebound ana grow this year Craig. 
said this welcome change from the' 
downsizing of most of the 1980s in-; 
volves several factors. 
. "The U. S. economy is entering its 

seventh consecutive year of real 
growth, and the labor force is essen
tially fully employed. This makes 
domestic demand strong, particularly 
for livestock products," he- said. 
"Many foreign economies continue 
expanding which, with a weaker 
dollar, indicates good export demand 
for farm proctucts." 

Craig said* strong prices"will keep 
cash receipts high but will be partially, 
offset by lower government pay-

-=ments,: Pi^^tion=€xpenses fchottkb 
MreaseJ^MeaM"the_fajrmsfi£tor. 
expansion aids allied industries, he 

© WiskAway 
Cleaning 
Service 
by 

uniformed, trained 
. professionals 

Call Wlsk Away Cleaning 
Service today for your- . 

free estiiiiate. 

761-1100 
—ArBpmli»d & Insured CpjrnggM 

Window Washing 
"One of Jife'y affordable luxuries" 

— ^ — -* • „ , ^ 

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED 

SINKS 
SUMPS 
TOILETS 

FLOOR 
DRAINS 

MAIN 
LINES 

SEPTIC TANKS -Cleaned/ Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING 

SAND OR SALT DRIVEWAYS 
Commercial and Residential 

LUNGER SANITATION SERVIC 
, 'r • 

PHONI 47S.3M7 

^^^jtttm t m m a m m m m ¢^^, ttWMMMM 
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WOLF DEN 4 received their awards last Sunday, Feb. and Jason Zatkovich. In back, from left, are Randy Ben-
5 at the annual Blue/Gold Banquet. In front, from left, are nett, Sue Bennett (leader), Sue Gffllkin, Bill Potoekl, 
Davey Bennett, David Bro, Aaron Gillikin, Matt Micki Miller (leader), Stewart Roblnovitz, and Cub-
Kaunbach, Josh Mfller, Chris Potoekl, Isaac Robinovltz, master Bob Culver. Not pictured is Bobby Wilson. 

&3&7& 

NORTH SCHOOL DEN 6 received their Bear awards at parents. From left are Lisa Bertke (leader), Dan Roberts, 
the<annual Blue/Gold Banquet on Sunday, Feb. 5. In front, Judy Armstrong, Val Baerss, Dave Stoll, Chris Roberts, 
from left, are Jesse Roberts, Bob Armstrong, Ryan Ed Szczygiel, Dave Cooper, Connie Bentley, Cindy Batz-
Keleman, Scott Stoll, Joel Yates, Jacob Szczygiel, Nate dorfer (leader), and Bob Culver (Cubmaster). Not pic-
Cooper, Eric Bertke, Howard Bentley. and Aaron Bate, tured is Don Reilly. 
dorfer. In back from left, are, among others, proud 

U Custom 
Decorating 

Pinckney Man ^ ^ ~ ^ $&3* 
Serving on Sub 

(Continued from page 19) 

shipyard is not the most peaceful en
vironment to work within. The noise 
on any given day is enough to drive 
me crazy" When I see the boat come 
together all of the hard work is worth 
it," says Trantham. , 

Trantham plans to remain in the 
Navy for 20 years at least. After he 
gets out of the Navy, he plans to livein 
WSwith7BuThe>suh1le^^ 
ent about where and exactly what-r THE GREAT PIZZA WEEKEND!! 
he'll do. • - „ ' " 

426*2186 
We can assist you to achieve.a-beautiful.look, for your home. 

Linda S. Wyss 
Interior D ivnryui r 

/5 Years-Experience 

r 

WEBELOS DEN 7 received their Citizen Award at Sun- Freeman, Deacon Holton, Brandy Renton, Aaron Spbrer, 
day night s annual Blue/Gold Banquet. These North Dustin WilUams, and Mike Montange. Back left is leader 
sctiool fourth graders are in their first year of a hew two- Frank Renton. Right is Cubmaster Bob Culver. Not pic-
year program. Boys, from leit, are Barney Culver, Chene tured is Jay Schick. 

At present, Trantham will remain 
aboard the Navy's ballistic sub
marines whose mission is straightfor
ward—to put to sea, to submerge and 
to remain undetected. At present the 

dent class do that job better than any 
other submarine in the world. Tran- I 
tn«m^n*his^WpmatesMpresenWhe^4= 
human factor that will allow the !_ 

{/foitiptoti j 
C/nn> 

% 49 95 
Pin- IJV 

(Wdh this'Cuuponi 
! M V K I S " -I .••'• ' 

I li 

Jng Room and Domino's Pan Pizza 
(2 Days l Night) (Up To 4 Topping*) 

• INDOOR POOL & WHIRLPOOL 
- » FREE ShowHme-Movte 

» FREE Continental Breakfast 

• ThlJ Offer ii Av*lIable-on Frtdjy., 
-Saturdayi-andAimlavi-QnJy, 

• Advance ResccraUjuluJ&qulicd. 

newest Trident to remain the most 
survivable leg of America's nuclear 
triad. i_ 

~ This offer Is not available on )17 . 18: 4 28..24: t> 2.V 24. ' 

Hampton Inn North (U.S. 23 & Plymouth Rd.) 996-4444 
Hampton Inn South (1-94 & State St.} 665-5000 

« | 

Webelos Is Transition Time fl 
Before Going into Boy Scouts U 

W ' W V V V " V » V I 

T SiGHOOL i>: 
VJ1DNCHMENUI[; ^ w ^ f c . A ah. *^+. «» 

Webelos is a transitional time be
tween Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts,. 
While the boys are still Cub Scouts, 
they begin to do things related to Boy 
Scouts. They work on hobby and 
career subjects called activity 

for three months, earning three ac
tivity badges, understanding the re
quirements to be a Boy Scout and, 
fulfilling the religion requirement. 
." The highest award in Cub Scouting 
is the Arrow of Light. To earn this a 

Weeks of Feb. 8-17 
Wednesday, Feb. 9—Fish sandwich, 

tater tots, carrot and celery sticks, 
molded fruit salad, milk. 

Thursday, Feb. 9—Hot turkey sand
wich with gravy, buttered corn, Ice 

badges, Tnere aye 20~ot these to boy must earn the Webelos badge. JuJic_e^_m>Uc
r 

choose from. They spend more time complete four more activity badges, 
outdoors doing hikes and overnight one must be the citizen badge, par-
campouts. ticipate in one Boy Scout outdoor . , a . -,._—.,_ „ A , 

Webelos earn the Webelos badge by event, visit one Boy-Scout trnnp ^ Monday, Feb. 13-Hot^og on bun, 

BOY SCOUTS 
TROOP 47ft- *< 

The boys of Scout Troop 476 held a 
week-end campout at the Chelsea Rod 
and Gun Club on Feb. 3-5. They spent 
the week-end learning map and com
pass skills, practicing their cooking 
skills, and first aid. They also had fun 
sledding on the hills. _ 

Troop 476 appreciates the Rod and 
Friday, Feb. 10—Cheese pizza7 

tossed salad with dressing, fresh fruit, 
lemon pudding, milk. •*:" 

Mng an active member of their den meeting and memorize the Scout Oath. 
and the 12 points of the Scout Law. 
This is a very involved award and it is 
the only Cub Scout award that may be 
worn on the Boy Scout uniform. 

As the number of young entrants in
to the workforce declines during the re
mainder of the century, companies 
will have to look increasingly to older 
workers to solve their labor needs, ac-

i cording to "Opportunity 2000." a new 
^—publication by the U. S. Labor Depart-
] merit. Between now and the year 2000, 
i the number of workers age 20-24 will' 
\ decrease by 14 percent, and workers • 
t age 25-34 will decline by. 14.6 percent. 
r Meanwhile, the number of workers 
j above 45 will increase significantly, 
j the publication says. 

french fries, dill pickles, pear half, 
milk. '• ' ' •• 

Tuesday, Feb, 14—Savory beef on 
whipped potato, buttered green 
beans, dinner roll and butter, cherry 
cake, milk. 

Wednesday, Feb. 15—Tomato soup 
with crackers, deli-turkey sandwich, 
vegetable sticks, applesauce, milk. 

Thursday, Feb. 16—Juice, tacos 
with sauce, lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, 
buttered com, fresh fruit, milk. 

-Gun^CIub-allowing them tl 
their fine facilities. The scouts had a 
really good time and are looking for
ward to more camping experiences. 

^omas-MeMurray-
Scribe, Troop 476. 

Chelsea Hearing Aid Centre 
Mon.-Fri., 9:30 to 3:00 

Sat. 8:30 to 12 
134 W. Middle Street 

Suite A 47S-9109 
Middle Square 

(fhe bldg yJllh the red pillars) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • M 

Hove 
• O U Comf» fo -fHi"** P< 'V hnun-yon hoorfj nny gnad o n e s at al l 

Heat 
Jhi 
One 

~Atjo©t~ 
. . . ? 

jng with 
that's no joke! Life's too short to miss out on any of the 
fun. Coll us today for o better sounding tornorrovy.' 
We carry premium zinc air batteries for 

-longer-We* — —*— 

'MM WM. 
tlHill 
j:?JH 
llfffff, 

;:'-JlH"v.': 

Friday, FebT 17—Chelsea no school. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in, Address 

. > ; • « : > : ' . < : • . 

Series: 

^ : : - - - : : ^ 

/Genie 
..-'•J use the be$t . ' . 

silk and synthetic materials 
for ^ 5^"^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ r cwstom-

designed Wedding Vlorals 

Also, 
personalized 

Pharmacy/ 
Home Health Gore 
Resources 
Wheelchairs 
Walkers 
Canes 
Hospital Beds 
Bathroom Safety Aids 

, HOME ACCENTS 
anfd 

SEASONAL 
OFFICE ARRANGEMENTS } 

Call today 
to set up awappointtnent. 

" M M N M t l 

(313)4264706 

Oxygen and Respiratory 
Equipment 

zO|gi3ierM#«itew 

nome neaiTn v^are Kesources^ore^crvanQoti 
for sale or rental. ChelseaCare sends bills 
directly to your insurance carrier. .'« 

. Conveniently located inside the front 
" ehtrance of Chelsea Community Hospital: 

Mon.-Fri. 8 am-6pm 
/Sat., Sun., Holidays8 am-3\pm ' \ 

(313)^75-1196:-. • " .'"•"- • • - -

fit 
Chelsea Community Hospital , 
775 South Main Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118-1399 

Sometimes todays busy woman forgets 
that tak i ng care of herself isthefirst step 
in taking care of everything else. A panel 
of specialists from the Women's Health 
Center will present the latent-information 
m current health concerns of women, 
w i t h a l ? ^ 
t j i t cs tk in i^^f tT^ i re th^ -
for;developing heart'disease or should 
be concerned about endonivtr-ixj^ 
howstrcssaffects ytmriTealth and ways 
toliTinffnize" any" datriasing,effects, iivid 
p r ^ i t a P controhmeastiresr fSr-PMS. 

Date: Wednesday, March 1/1989 ~ ^ 
6fX) p.m,—rlegistrarion/Hors d'oeuy'res 
7:00 p.m.—Lecture 
locat ion: Chelsea Community Hospital, 
Dining Room 
Speakers: S >rs: qpec 

s Health Center 

ialistsfnmvtht oiu me 
Somen's 
Frances M. tteckley, R.N., M. P. H. 
Nurse Practitioner/Pr6Rranr(.>(>ordrnator 
Barbara Colmery, R.NX.VB.S.N-

•CM m> Wi^MM^mim spry in 
Virginia'L. Johnson, M.!>.,__• 
Medital Direcxj>r 
l>uij?las M. Port2, M.D., Gynecologist 
Fee: $12.00 (Prepaid registration is 
required otie w e ^ [h advance by calling 
(313) 4?5>3979> Women's . 
Health Center.) 

i«K 

iVV&k-
V-;-<i$& • 

-> 

Women's Hearth Center 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
775 South Main Street 
ChelsearMichig8n 48118-1399 

:;pff 

iiiil 
illlp 
isift Mii 

t - , ^ : - , . • • 
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DIVERS Rudy Uyfaer «ad Al Knack polled Milo Vogel's ice shanty 
from WOd Goose Lake on Sattmjty, Jan. 21. The divers wore their wet salts 
to protect themselves from the frigid waters. Subscribe to The Chelsea StandardI 

MILO VOGEL'S ICE SHANTY was saved from the ravages of WOd 
Goose Lake on Saturday, Jan. 21 by two divers. Milo, owner of Vogel's Par
ty Store, smiled as the shanty reappeared. It had melted through the Ice. 

236 Adams Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

PF 

i: 
Charles E. 

Sullivan Plumbing 

fw. 

Licensed Michigan Master Plumber 

• Water Heaters 
• Remodeling 
• Service & Repair 

• New construction • Free Estimates 
• Water Softners 
• Sewer Cleaning 

475-8114 

'Reasonable Rates . * 

WAHL OIL CO. 
"BORON DISTRIBUTOR 

Serving Local Communities Since 1945 

FUEL OIL/KEROSENE 
• Gasoline • Diesel Fuel •Lubricants 

SERVICES OFFERED: 
• Prompt Home & Farm Delivery 
• Emergency Service for Established Credit Customers 

and Keep-Full Accounts 
• Automatic Deliveries 

It end-Budget Payment Terms : 

David Pastor 
watch and clock repair 

locksmith 

(313) 
4753153 

IIS YOUR WATER 
SAFE TO DRINK? 
Does It Have AD Odor or Bad Taste? 

Are You Buying Bottled Water? ] < T 

I 
IL \t 

Phone: 475-8595 
6810 Clear Lake Rd. 

• Removes bad taste & odor | ^ ' 
• Reduces harmful chemicals ,\\ 

such as chlbrlne, lead, asbesto's W [ 
and bacteria in your drinking 
water. 

• No filters to-change ,̂ 
• Costs about 2< per gallon — — 1 
• Installs in minutes ID. ! 
• free in-home trial use, s' 

4> 

• EPA registered 
u 

lr 

'.,' -,}^^ '&t' '• }\*M$H 

YOUNGSTERS In the Saturday morning Biddy Basketball program 
had a chance to show their stuff during half-time of the varsity basketball 

^ame^against^lflan-fMday^ghtr^enart^onnva^rai 
furious, without much attenttotito team play. This unidentified youngster 
prepares to launch a shot from long distance. 

stems 
OUR COMMITMENT 

ISCLKAR 

dL 

/ Come to the 

GOURM€TWKeOUT CATERING 

Enhance Your Romance 
on 

With a Gourmet Dinner for two 
from us to you . . . 

Featuriftgtwo menu choices for Tues., Feb. 14,1989 

i 
\ 

\ 

m* Beef Wellington w/Madiera Sauce 
Roasted New Potatoes^—u ._^5%i_^,,-.- -
Goat Cheese, Salad w/Raspberry Vinaigrette-

White Chocolate Mousse w/Raspberry Sauce_ 
($32 J5 per couple) 

I 

.' L_ Ornish Game Hens 
CrisfeGreen^ 
Blush Bread / 
White Chocolate Mousse w/Raspberry Sauce 

($28.95 per couple) 

Orders Must be called in by 4:30 Sat., Feb. 11 
(Pickup by6p.m.Tues.f Feb* 

•*•••*{ 

Also Available: Heart Tarts, Valentine Cakes. 
llMttCMaaeiyWMBMMaaflJtMiinW J W i w i f i m i ' i y n m M r w i m o i i M w i i i.mfo.i»f<j|*wiimMWHiwMiWi»i£. i L j * tilt! l-:i»'*".. . ••• i ••••• .^--w*—»,>••» i. n« .«» 

ookies & much much more . . . . 
'. (48-hour notice please) 

Call us to impress your Sweetie 
this Valentine's Day! 

m & MWM flftKMUlK 6 CWIS6*. Ml 4et» (313)475 3030(313)475-3035 

•j 

J 

! 

G e e F a r m s 
February 8 thru February 14th 

California Navel Oranges 
ea. Florida Temple Oranges 

Florida Grapefruit 
J-

Bonanas 
W Tb7 

Pecans • Walnuts v 

Almonds • Filberts 

Nuts In the Shell 
lb. 

/ SO lb*. Black-Oil 

Sunflower 
Seeds 

o * 3 

(an controlled-atmosphere \ei)g> 

"C.A." Applies ^ ¾ ^ 
juicy and delicious, by the peek, bushel and half-bushel 

. _ ' ' ' - . . - • • ; • : . . • • • • ; • • • . • . . • • ' , \ -

We have a larjje selection of F l O W e H n g P l a n t S 
ust in time tor Valent ines 9 D a y 

GEE FARMS 
14*38 Banker Hill Rd., Stockbrldge (517) 769-6772 

' A 
MavtmCord i 

Offea Y«ar Yoaad 9i30 a.a. t i l l ? * * ».». 
DlrocXIoait N. tt*SS f N«+|H territorial ta ftf.lM W. 

Narta Tarrltartal 3 atllet (• Baa Iter Hill Ra\ 
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Travel Film Saturday 
Will Show Ireland 

*The Chelseo Standard, Wednesday, February 8, 1989 23 
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Onty Contest in 
March Elections Is 
For Village Trustee 

Incumbent village trustees Richard 
Steele, Stephanie Kanten, and Dennis 
Hall will be challenged by former 
village president Charles Ritter in the 
Monday, March 13 elections! 

They were the only four to file peti
tions by the Monday, 4 p.m. deadline. 
However, any of the four could be dis
qualified if his or her petition does not 
have the signatures of at least 15 
registered village voters. 

Two other incumbents will ap
parently facenochallengeotherthan^ 
a possible write-in candidacy. Clerkv 

Allen Anderson and assessor 
-Rosemary Harook were the only peo
ple to file for those positions. 

Two three-year terms on the 

McKune Memorial Library Board are 
also up for election. However, only 

On Saturday evening, Feb, 11, the 
Kiwanis Club of Chelseas will present 
its fourth program of the current 
Travel and Adventure Film Series at 8 
p.m. in the George Prinzing 
Auditorium at Chelsea High school. 

The best way to see Ireland is 
footloose and fancy free. Fill the gas, 
tank, throw the back pack in the trunk 
and head out to enjoy the special 
beauty and enchantment of the 
"Emerald Isle." 

dwellers to country folk, they all ex
tend a characteristically warm Irish 
welcome. In Dublin, roam through the 
docks, open air markets,. Georgian 
squares and spacious parks. 
> Go south to Kilkenney and get a 
glimse of the farmer's life. In Water-
ford, see the famous handoutglass 
and crystal-ware which is world 
renowned for its beauty. 

Take the road to the south coast of 
Cork by way of picturesque Youghal, 
an old port and seaside resort. Get an 
intimate view of the "Corkmen" who 
inhabit the city of hills. Five miles 
north of Cork, visitors can kiss the 
Blarney Stone at Blarney Castle. 

Discover County Kerry, the Lakes 

I 
I 

j^^^^^'jy^^^^*^^'^^*M«w»««»i»«»yMiMiM^^8«8 rw^a^pyfl^ 

USED EQUIPMENT 

SALE NJ 

TRACTORS & RIDERS 
SIMPLICITY NO. 4208 

8 h.p., 36" mower. 650 

Gary Zenz has filed a petition, leaving of Killarney and the hill people of this 
one position wide open for a write-in 
candidate. 
9 Steele will be seeking his fourth 
term on the council. He ran unsuc
cessfully fox village president last 
year. 

Kanten has served off and on since 
the early 1980s, and was on council 
during Ritter's term as president. 
Hall will be seeking his second term. 

Ritter, who was village, president 
from 198042N has never served as a 
trustee. He ran unsuccessfully for 
president three years ago, and for 
trustee last year. 

J. February!! 

APPLY FOR YOUR INCOME TAX REFUND NOW 
« 

We wil l prepare your Federal, Michigan, 
and Michigan City tax returns. 

Call • ' ****** 
Carl Wllloughby 426-7800 

6242 ACCOUNTING ' • 
6242 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road 

'—-Member, Na+'l Assoc. To*-Pr«tW<nw and Not'l Society of Public Accountants 

rugged and wild Dingle Peninsula. 
See the old sailors with their curraghs 
in the bay. 

Visit Limerick and hear the story of 
Shannon. The "alpine" capital Con-
nemari, Clifden, is a Jewel of Irish 
scenic beauty. H âr the-story of the 
satmon at Oughterland. 

bounty Mayo is the place of 
Ireland's Holy Mountain, Croagh 
Patrick. Hear the story of St. Patrick, 
then on to enjoy resort life in Newport 
and Clew Bay. 

Donegal, Ireland's northernmost 
county is famous for its long, 
dramatic coast and its "hanging hills 
of Donegal." Explore the deep glens 
and the many lakes. Enjoy the special 
charm and enchantment of Irish 
hospitality in Kildere and Tiperary. 

End our journey beside the Shannon 
at Clonmacnoise and explore the 
gh6sts of Ireland's past as the sum
mer sun swings far to the north, reluc
tant to give up its light on this magical 
island. 

While' in college McDonald made a 

JIM MCDONALD 

films shown to the thousands of park 
visitors every year. ,-

Before, graduating from San Fran
cisco State College with a degree in 
journalism, Jim had studied at the 
Cinematography School of the Univer
sity of Southern California. He was 
determined to make his own 
travelogue. He left Yosemite, bought 
a boat and sailed the length of the Ba-
ja Peninsula, filming an intimate pic
ture of the land and its people which 
he showed successfully throughout 
California; 

Since this beginning, McDonald has 
ireled-extensively-to-make-othe 

films. His travelogues always show 
the land and the people with 
understanding and his narration en
compasses the humor, the excite
ment, and always the "drama of a 
country. 

Single admission tickets will be on 
•sale at the doofr~ 

SIMPLICITY NO. 3110 $ . •%£#% 
10 h.p., 36" mower/catcher. . . 1 - 9 3 ( 1 

ROTO-TILLER 
SIMPLICITY 5 h.p. %Mmr% 

front t i n e . . . flOU 

CHAIN SAWS 
STIHL No. 031 AV 

16" bar 175 
STIHL NO. 028 AV 

16" bar 225 
JONSERED No. 630 Super 

20" bar. . . . . . . . 

JONSERED No. 670 
20" bar! 

Nevadas of California. Forty-two in 
ches of snow fell in those three 

-days^attHtoifr -covering the smaft— 

Word Processing 
Scholarships Available 
Tdhaid-Off Workers 

Laid-off workers are eligible for 
scholarships to attend a 13-week infor
mation processing program begin-

munity College's jjob Training SchooL 
Students will benefit from a hands-$n 

proeesB-r 

HOMELITE No. 360 
20" bar. . . . . •170 
VILLAGE LAWN 

& GARDEN 

To place your ad in 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 

mountain tent. The sun was out the 
fourth day, but the ten-mile slog 
through the new snow froze both his 
feet, making it necessary to do catch
up work'the next summer in order to 
graduate from college. ^ -

Within a year, Jim McDonald was 
ciimbirig' again; not* In" the Sierra"" 
Nevadas of California/ but in the 
Karakoram Himalayas of Pakistan. 
He carried a small Eastman Kodak 
16-mm movie camera and took his 
first film which was viewed mainly by 
his friends. 

Jim returned to California via work
ing passage on a r Danish merchant 
ship and took up residence in 
Yosemite National Park. He became 

The program is scheduled Monday 
through Friday until June 9. 
- For more information, call WCC's 
Job Training School at (313) 495-8811. 

120 S. Main, Chelsea Ph. 475-3313 

Your advertising support mokes this newspaper possible. 

J head of sightseeing tours and edited 

1989 FORD TEMPO 
Auto trans, air, power locks, speed 
control, tilt wheel, AM/FM cass., dual 
electric mirrors, 2.3 L engine. 

$8,999 

3.0 L V-6, air, P.S.T R7B., power win
dows, power locks, AM/FM cassette, 
speed control.-till, power_seats,_cast 
alum, wheels,.rear defrost, outo. O.D. 

1989 FORD 
1.9 EHI HO 5 speed, AM/FM stereo 
cass., T-glass, speed control, tilt, int. 
wipers, air, rear defrost. 

$8,990 

1988 FORD RANGER 
4x2 SUPERCAB XLT 

AM/FM cots., S-speed • O.D. V-6, 
chrome rear step bumper, tach., rear 
jump septs, all .season tires 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY! 

^ • 3 , " w M jr 

'89 FORD RANGER 
4x4 TWO-TONE 

Automotlc, AM/FM cass., toch., 
sliding rear window, all terrain tires. 

T989 MERCURY 
COUGAR 

1989 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 

1989 FORD TAURUS a. 

$ 10,999 

SsQEFI V-6 aotoTW/O.D. full power, 
air/Ntint glass, AM/FM stereo cass., 
cruise, tilt, light grjoup, all season 
tires] 

$12,499 

'89 FORD F-250 
4x2 XLT LARIAT 

Aux. fuel tortk> AM/FM cassette 
stereo, 7.5 V-8, auto, trans., HD front 
susp;, roof clearance, conv, group. 

$12,499 

"WE APPRECIATE A, 3 , X, & Z PLANS. 
WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOUR BETTER." 

FORD 

MERCURY 

• - j . 

OpisTtt to iK^nimr' t^^ 
Jutt minutes ewev l-M to M42 A7K_1?A4 

North 1 * miles downtown •J /WMiMM 

*Phjs taxes, title, 
— Jleense-destinitldfl 

and optional equip-
ment,Jtebetes- -to 
dealer 

'-—L , - L . 

l ' * " * , 
-F " 

I 
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SHOWMAN BADGES went to these Webelos scouts in 
Den 9 at Sunday's Blue/Gold Banquet. This group will 
graduate to Boy Scouts in May. Boys from left are Ben 
Culver, Andy Bennett, Ken Gourlay, Ryan Lafferty, Karl 

Tremper, and Dave Mote. Back left is John Gourley and 
Cubmaster Bob Culver is on the right. Not pictured are 
leaders Sue Bennett and Shauna Mote. 

THESE CUB SCOUTS wiilgraduate to Boy Scouts this a r e Ben Potocki, Tom Collins, and Jason Phelps. Not pic-
May. The youngsters, members of Webelos Den 8, receiv- tired is Joe Franklin. In back, from left, are Sandy 
od their Webelos Badge and Readvman Badge Sunday Potocki (leader) Jill Collins, Barb Phelps (leader), and 
Feb. 5 at the annual Blue/Gold'Banquet. Boys, from left, Cubmaster Bob Culver. 

mm mm mm 4% m m mm mm mm a * 

AFTER INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE 

YOUR CHANCE TO PICK UP GREAT SAVINGS ON ONE-OF-A-KINDS, 
FLOOR DISPLAYS, DEMO MODELS AND OVER-STOCKED ITEMS. SHOP 

EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION. 

QUAN. DESCRIPTION MODEL Mo. LIST PRICE 

6 Sharp Carousel M Microwave Oven 7380 *319" 
1 GE Micro-Browner JMT-20 '279" 
1 GE Compact Washer • , \ ; ^' WWMIMML..^=H49M 

4 Eureka Upright Vacuum m i l $149,s 

T Hoover̂  1(faik-|frowyT^" 7 :":"."""noi$ ^ 3g,y 
T G E Spacemaker II Micro. ~ ~^ JEWMOI ^ ^ 
2 HitachL22^-TVw/Remote^ X M I I O - * 5 9 © M 

1 Magnavox 25" Console w/ Remote RH 48I6 $549*1 
_4_ Television Video Player ., _o$̂ woo_ _ $209M 

2 Pioneer CD Players PD-40SO *22000 

9 Magnavox Clock Radio, Dual Alarm D 3frso ' $ 49« 
2 GE Garbage Disposals . ~ ~ 7W ~ ~ ~*\W 
2 Fisher Belt-drive Turntable v MT-25 V •,•$ 79»» 
3 GE 30" Vented RangeHood JV 3320s $ 79« 
2 Amana Chest Freezers C7 '319w 

1 GE Ref. u.?4 ^449« 
1 used 30" Range * 
1 used Maytqg Gas Dryer , 
1 Northwestern Bell Cordless Phone 3600 M49M 

• ' • _ . , ' . , . » 

— Limited To Stock — 

SALE 

$199 
9199 
$199 
$ 99 
$27 
$169 
$399 
$449 
$189 
$189 
$ 29 
$89 
$39 
$ 29 
$279 
$389 
$100 

$ 99 

Dial- A-Garden 
Topics Listed 

The following is a weekly schedule 
of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre
recorded daily gardening tips spon
sored by the tyashtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Interested persons 
are invited to call 971-1129 at their con
venience to listen to timely, up-to-date 
gardening information. 

Wednesday, Feb. 8-"Supplying 
Birds With Water." , 

Thursday, Feb, 9—''Bramble 
Varieties 

Friday, "Feb. ltl-^Straly&eTrjr 
Varieties." 

Monday, Feb. 13-"Vegetable Gar
den Planning. 

Tuesday, Feb. 14—"Keeping Cut 
Flowers Fresh. 

Wednesday, Feb. 15^-1«Forcing 
Ornamentals." 

. < * 

tfSHtONED Jgfy, 

Farmers Urged Not 
To Lose Faith in 
Commodity Markets 

Farmers should not give up on the 
markets because of the FBI investiga
tion of the Chicago futures exchanges, 
according to Michigan Farm Bureau 
agricultural economist Robert Craig. 

"We hope that producers will not 
lose faith," said Craig. uThere-areA 
number of different public investiga
tions going on, and every one of those 
trading firms has to file public 
reports. If there is some suspicion, 
then that should be reported to the 
proper authorities. But certainly 
farmers shouldn't stop using the ex
changes or participating in the 
markets because they are very impor
tant to all of agriculture." 

Craig said the FBI investigation is 
expected to trigger congressional at
tention soon as hearings are held on 
reauthorization of the Commodity 
Futures Trading Commission. 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
PIPE THREADED & CUT TO LENGTH 
GLASS CUT T O SIZE 
PLEXIGLASS CUT T O SIZE 
CUSTOM MIXED PITTSBURGH PAINTS 
STORM WINDOWS & SCREENS REPAIRED 
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS RECHARGED 
SAW SHARPENING SERVICE 
TOOL HANDLES REPLACED 
NAILS SOLD BY THE POUND 
STOVE PIPE CUT TO LENGTH & CRIMPED 
BIRD SEED & GRASS SEED I N BULK 
HARDWARE CLOTH & SCREBI CUT TO 1B4GIH 

120 S. Main, Chelsea Ph. 475-1121 
BBBOC 

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard! 

APPLIANCE TELEVISION 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
SALES - P A R T S 

SERVICE 

113 N. Main St., Chelsea * Ph. 475-1211 
OPEN MONDAY 8:30 7:30; TUES FRIDAY TU 5:30, SATURDAY Til 400 

Great Time For 
Wheel Horse Lawn and Garden TYactors never leave you out in the cold. 

Visit us today. Ask to see Wheel Horse snow handling attachments. 

ALL TRACTORS NOW ON SALE 
^ SAVE NOW * NO PA TAUNT* Till , APRIL 1989 

No Pay me n t s 
or Interest ., 

JMLA|)rill> 
1989!* 

Wheel Horse Power Works For Vbu. 

%\ Wheel Horse 
• - . • » 

No Down Payment 

%>Wb«10orM 
fOW[R r iNAWM, PLAN 

fJffJWTW!" 

Open 
Tuffi W»&, 

thuri./ 
8 to 5:30 

V 
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